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CATTLE.

A fT«it many of our cattlomon by 
th«lr Ilboral purchaaas erf pedigr«* sires 
have shoini their appreciation of the 
fact that well bred cattle can always 
be handled at a better profit than thoee 
without breeding, and that they can 
be made profitable when those of In
ferior Quality must cause a loss. Yet 
there are some of the ranchmen t f 
Texas who still breed their cows to 
elrea that could not even be made fit 
to show well In the stock market This 
5a a mistake made much less frequent
ly now .than formerly, but until it Is 
abandoned entirely Texas raised cattle 
will not bring the prices they should 
be made to bring.

The cattle exiwrts from the United 
States are now amounting to about 
lOOO head a day. Whether the cessa
tion of the Spanish war will material
ly Increase the export business to Eu
rope hs doubtful but there ought to be 
soon a very considerable trade with 
Cuba, and one that will take a class of 
cattle not good enough for the Euro
pean markets. The Journal last week 
recorded one shipment' of Territory 
cattle, taken there from Texas, from 
Oalveston to Havana and though 
prices were not given it was under
stood that they were highly satis
factory. The trade will probably 
grow to very large ditaienslons after 
the administration of the affairs of the 
island has fairly passed into the 
hands of the United States.

HORSES. SHEEP. SWINE.

Most men are realising now that! There Is a strong demand now for You can afford to pay a good, round 
there 1«  a shortage of desirable horses; feeding sheep and lambs, but few are price for a really good registered boar. 
In the country, and not a few erro- I being sent to any of the markets and ‘ 
neously put it as a shortage of horses. | It is not at all likely that the demand 
There is only a shortage of good for lambs will be sufficiently met at 
horses, not of scrubs or non-descrlpts. | any time during the season. The dls- 
.The demand is for good animals of cer- position to stock up the sheep ranges to 
tain classes, and the farmers who are their grazing capacity Is causing sheep

owners to retain their ewe lambs for 
breeding purposes and nearly all the 
lambs going to market are rams or 
wethera

going Into breeding again, thinking It 
will do to breed to any
thing that can get a foal 
are simply going to get left. In the 
anxiety to serve the market with 
breeding stallions there will be many 
stallions turned out that should have 
been gelded. If you have a mare to 
breed put her to the stallion whose 
pedigree and individual quality war
rant the expectation of the product be
coming a high-class and valuable 
horse, or breed her to a Jack, 
mule beats a scrub horse.

HORSES AND MULES IN THE WEST 
INDIES.

The Journal has a letter from one of

The Chicago Drovers’ Journal says; 
T. K. Dow, representing the Melbourne 
Agre, Is traveling through the country 
getting information that may be of in
terest to Australian readers. The 
drouth which lasted throe consecutive 
years was frightful from every point 

A good of view. In one province alone 11,000,- 
000 sheep were lost on that account. 
That country now, however, which Is 
just about In mid-winter, has lately 
had long and heavy rains.

The cob should be ground with the 
grain in grinding corn for the boga, 
not because of nutritive value In the 
cob, but because It promotes digesti
bility.

Confinement is quite as unnatural to 
the pig as it is to any other animal 
and it cannot |>oesibly be develo]>ed to 
its best codltlon in a close pen. Manage 
somehow to have a good-sized lot for 
him to run in if he cannot have a i>as- 
ture. And feed him in iHe lot with all 
the green stuff he will eat, waste from 
the vegetables gathered and such 
weeds as he will take to kindly.

If from any reason a good lot of 
spring pigs is not obtainable It will 
pa yto have fall litters . They can be 
made to do very well in 'Texas climate, 
where only a few days of the winter

POULTRY.

The Colorado Poultry Journal, a 
most estimable publication, has sus
pended.

Thousands upon thousands of dollars 
are wasted in eggs that the hen cannot 
hatch because she is covered with ver
min.

The poultry raiser who does not fur
nish plenty of freeh, cool water in hot 
weather is working against his own 
Interests.

Increase the poultry production 
largely wheggyer cattle are scarce, and 
we have not a full supply of good cat
tle at present.

The Poultry Graphic advises putting 
a few drops of tincture of Iron In the 
drinking water for fowls. It la an ex
cellent tonic.

Mr. Dow
says when he came away in June the | generally are inclement enough to

its subscribers in Callahan countv con i“ »  of great cracks of sur- I make the pigs require any extra care.Its BUDsenoers in Laiianan county con- pri.jng depth. He says the California ¡If ‘ here are both spring and fall llt-
talnlng a number (rf Inquiries relative , people are talking about dry weather ‘ ^rs they should be kept separated in

An enormously wealthy syndicate 
has been established in Northern Mey- 
ice which, in connectlbn with some 
cognate Industries, such as the manu
facture of cotton seed oil, etc., pro
pose to establish packing houses ; in 
the dletrlets containing the impo^ant 
cattle ninges. Heretofore there has 
been no attempt to fatten cattle in 
Mexico, but this will be done, using 
cotton seed meal as a feed. It is said 
that thousands of cattle In Northern 
Mexico are being held back to 
await the ’ establishment of pack- 
erles. The syndicate will erect cold 
storage plants at Tampico, and frozen 
beef will be exported to Liverpool and 
Hamburg. The syndicate will have its 
own line of steamers which will, until 
the meat afalpmenta begin, engage in 
carrying to Europe cotton seed oil.

Most of the cattle now going to mar
ket are range cattle in far better than 
the average condition for this season, 
and they are bringing satisfactory 
prices. The market has shown con
servative Improvement, slow, but gen
erally gradual towards better prices, 
and abdut all the conditions favor at 
least a maintainance If not still further 
advance, the only factor against ad
vance being the lower condition of 
the English market, which is taking 
fewer live cattle and smaller quanti- 
tlea of dressed meat than a short time 
ago. But this unfavorable condition 
will probably be more than offset by 
the demands for consumption In the 
West Indies add the general Improve
ment of business conditions resulting 
from a cessation of war, and the reduc
tion in weight as well as number of 
marketable animals. The grass cattle 

-1 now going to market are fat, but yet 
too soft for export trade, though they 
are taken readily by packers. I.Ater In 
the season the market for them will 
probably widen. On account of the 
shortage of desirable cattle In the East 
Europe must depend principally on 
the West for beef. It Is not at all Im
probable that a little later the demand 
will be seen to be far enough beyond 
the supply to cause a very distinct ad
vance.

to the horse and mule trade that may 
be expected In Cuba and Porto Rico. 
Some of these Inquiries It would be im
possible to answer now. There Is no 
doubt that as soon as the pacification 
Of Cuba has bd<>n effected to an extent 
that i^.n^perrait the people generally 
to return to their agricultural Indus
tries there will be a considerable de
mand for horses and a much larger de-

thls year, but the drouth they talk 
about wouldn’t be generally noticed in 
Australia.

Bantams do not require the exten
sive quarters one would think. A larg
er sized dry goods box answers well as 
a breeding pen.

TAX THE DOGS.
If there were fewer dogs In Texas It

bad winter weather when aheltered, as | 
the younger pigs might be overcrowd-

If hogs are confined to a pen they 
must not be confined to dry feed nor 
to feed void of vegetable matter. Such 
a process is hurtUil to digestion and

Don’t forget the dust bath. This Is 
nature’s method of getting rid of the 
vermin. The time fowls spend In dust
ing themselves Is time well spent

Every farmer owning a flock should
I. .u . ... . .  1» prui-euB IB ijuriiiii «> uiKt̂ Buuu buu ; get rid Of hls surplus cockerels; they
s probable that there would be very I invariably Invites dlseose If It does not are expensive luxuries, as they worry

many more sheep, for there are a num- cause It. Every day they should be 
ber of farmers who would gladly Intro-^ given some green feed, sorghum, 
duce small flocks of sheep on their i Rrasees, waste vegeUbles and even

the hens and fight the other cockerels. 
One cork to every fifteen hens will be 
productive of best results.

i . ’L V t h a t  they could be p«>-no one could venture now to eay how . „ . „ j 
soon the administration of civil and i of the
military affairs In Cuba by the United i worthless curs that infest every nelgh- 
StsUes will bring about conditions that borhood. The practical legislation on 
will pbrmlt the people to begin the re- the subject would be to Impose such aL Wl 1 I Am * 1 AWmIm t n An a n m Ihabilitation of their plantations and|.„^ _____ .____
farms. Consequently the question, would prevent

the troubles caused by a purely artifi
cial system of feeding.

Recently the provision market has 
been cheap and It has had Its effect 
upon the market for hogs, but one

_____ ___________  ________  cause of decline In prices is that so
When will the'demand be open,” can keeping any except such as are really | much stock unfit for sale or of InferUir

not be answered.______________  useful, and require the owner to put a ' kas been sent to the market
The next question Is as to what will i collar on the taxed dog with a tag centers. The lighter weight hogs when

The cash premiums in the poultry 
department of the State Fair will foot 
up a little more than $1000. This, to
gether with a large number of blue 
ribbons, diplomas and "experience” 
will make the poultry department one 
of tbe most attractive.

Fresh green bone is a perfect food 
for hens. Some farmers buy fresh 
meat all through the summer and have 
more or less fresh bone that could be 
profitably ground for the poultry If 
they had a mill. The butcher who

be done with the overplus of cavalry showing the tax collector’s certificate and properly finished ore thoae
horses left on the island when the that the tax on the animal has been readily and at the best prices,
army is reduced. But few cavalry paid. After a certain date officers packers want them and there Is
horses were taken to Santiago for the > should be required to kill any dog delay In getting rid of them at any 
campaign of Gen. Shatter. There is found without such a certificate Such packerles, either here in Texas ! drives hls wagon to your door will also
no probability that the present mlllU- ; a law, properly enforced would do markets, but hogs of supply you plenty of bones at small
ry force of this government In Cuba'much to exterminate sheep killing ^ ‘ kpr clases, too heavy or rough, have coet.
will be reduced. There la almost a: dogs and make she,gp raising a h ' I n - ^nd buyers, and as the num- 
certalnty that it will be very greatly dustry practically frfe from loss from ' k®*" buyers that will take them Is 
increased as soon as climatic condì- | that cause. I Dnilted they are at the mercy of a
tlona render it prudent to place addi- jt is probable that in many commu over-supplied with their class,
tlonal forces there, and the nature of laities such a law would nnf ho nonnior I'''ffiders will all In time learn that tbe fruit reaching the vast amount of aM -------- ..................................... ........ -,..i ke popular. nillllon and a half sterling. She also

Italy is a great producer of egg<i. 
Most of them are disposed of to Great 
Britain. Hof annual export of hen

the service that will be required will 
be such as to requirs that cavalry and 
mounted infantry shculd form a con
siderable proportion of the army of oc
cupation. Consequently the only sales 
of government horses will be of horses 
condemned, after inspection, as un
suitable for army service. Such sales 
can have but little if any effect updn 
tbe market., j

In its issue o f  tbe 17tb August the

for there are plenty of men who will 
have dogs when they seldom have as 
much as a week’s supply of provisions 
for their families, and, as a general 
rule, their dogs have to rustle for a llv 
ing. And all these men have votes,- 
and generally they have plenty of time 
to talk politics and exert their ener
gies and intellects in shaping the desti
nies of the country. But one of the 
important duties of the legislator Is to

profit In feeding is in feeding animals 
of good quality, in feeding them to a 
finish as quickly as it can lie done, in 
not sending them to market before 

'they are finished and In not holding 
[them on feed one day after they are fln- 
'Ished.

produces cheese to the amount of two 
and a half million dollars. The pro
duct of these two allied Industries pro
vide the principal source of income for 
that entire nation.—Ex.
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A large proportion of the fowlR mar

keted nre actually) Unfit for table use. 
All fowls raised on free range In towns 
or on their outskirts are not fit for bu- 

Tbe unutterable filth they

Save the beet sow plge out of the 
best litters for breeding animals. It Is 
true that they will bring more money

Journal gave. In its editorial columns, than the Inferior pigs when the aur-¡Jnan fo(Kl.
the tariff adopted at Santiago by m ll-;^^,g , one time gave  lilUral re  'P '“ ® I® kut It will pay leat when they can get It Is enough to
Itary authorities. The duty on horsaa .  ,  «u.in« nf wim much lietter to bring the herd up to a unstomach a hyena. All fowls not con-
and mare« above the sUndard height |,hot wei® dpatm^iva f« higher standard than to permit It tO flened to clean yards should be cooped
it  ior ihe ¡IcKcnerate. In maklng_thls selectlon-of
?ubU"lTlver.*’° - - ' ® " -  '.^¡actment of such a law.
probably 
about $20
no doubt, however, that there will be 
a material reduction in the rates of 
tbesd- duties as soon as conditions per
mit the Introduction of work animals.

ver. Tbe standard height I® | abirthat^^re's^eoo'areldilpVrn^TMl ! should be considered as well
15 2 hands. Duty «n mul^ | ^  those of the pig .Select fmm the
, In same money. There la jmnis ^ |dam that is prolific and that brings a

t h e  brood h o w  for t h e  future the. dam’s

imals.
Wool and mutton production are, 

jierhaps, the most profitable branch of "Im*
¡uniform litter.

^d
siickjes it well and Is

and foil clean food for a wi>ek before 
killing.—Poultry Farmer.

Pigeons and sparrows often at;'t as 
carriers of lice from one fioi'k to an
other, Sotye pigeon feathers dropited

The sow from sm h a dam | In my yard were loaded with lice. The
live stock Industry on

tTi; r;te‘ Â “aîmôsrVroWW aTd Â “^®af8"^‘ T T e x a ? o u ïi iT  to® A n - ^ n d  raise this sow pig In

farms where ivorth very much more than one from 
a dam that Is In any of these qualities

only a continuance of Spanish tariff. 
For agricultural work and travel der such an Industry peculiarly profit- ¡such a way as to develop all the valii-

ohi.« >iero /i.« Jvc *1... able matemnl characteristics. It shouldmules are used much more than horses, ®kle kere. Much of the waste of the . have feed that is merelv fattenting
and oxen  a re  einnlov(>id to a g re a te r  ex - f®™ Will make the nourishment o f the nave reea mat is merely raitennng,ana oxen are empioyea to a greater ex- and the sh eeo  will reBtore m/ll-e ' knt such as will promote growth oftent In certain classes of work than ®"®®P> sneep win restore PKJre | . vigorous ronstltii-
elther. Yet there will be a  very con-Kkan an other animal the fertility of

A WORD OF WARNING.
Cattlemen In Texas by Improvement 

la breeding have very greatly 
advanced the standard of Tex- 
u  cattle as a general rule, 
•nd never since the earlier days of the 
cattle Industry have range conditions 
been more favorable than during the 
present season. The demand, too, for 
beef promises to be unusually good. 
Very probably exceeding the supply. 
’The boom of last spring received a 
check Just in time to prevent any bad 
results from Imprudent speculation, 
and though the check was sudden the 
cattlemen occupied such a solid posi
tion that it entailed no disaster. Alto
gether conditions throughout the sea
son have been, to say the least, not 
at all unsatisfactory and the putlook 
for the future ia most favorable.

But as soon as the recognized short
age of cattle began to affect the views 
of stockmen last spring they bought 
everywhere they could find cattle, from 
Mexico and Louisiana and Arkansas, 
from states east of the Mississippi, 
going even as far as to the Atlantic 
coast. All these purchases were of a 
grade of cattle no better and perhaps 
hardly up to the standard of Texas cat
tle as they were years ago befdre Vast 
sums had been expended for valuable 
bulls. Many of these. It Is true, went 
to the territories to go from there, af
ter pasturing and feeding, to the mar
kets. It is probable that only a small 
proportion were retained to stock up 
Texas pastures, and such am were re
tained, as a rule, will be bred to pedi
gree bulls. But It would have been 
better, perhaps, to have Introduced no 
additional infusion of inferior blood 
and to have waited for the natural in
crease to fill tbe range.

The range, as has been said, is unna- 
ully good this fall. There is danger 
that some ranchmen will be too anx
ious to get all that can be gotten from 
It as it Is now, and an unfavorsble sea
son will again find them overstocked. 
Such a season as the present would be 
almost too much to hope for next 
ysar, and the cautious catfle owner 
will try to have a super-abundance of 
grass. It is so easy during a favor
able season to fall into the error of 
crowding a pasture too much. Make 
the moat of it by subdividing, as the 
JoarnsI has several times suggested, 
and keep down the Increasp by ssiay- 
tng Inferior heifers, and you need nev
er force your stock on unfavorable 
markets

siderable demand for each class. The | ‘ ke land. Many a farmer without 
Journal cannot say what will be the ¡HieanB to buy cattle can stock hls farm 
cost of transportation. It has been In-I’^̂ k̂ sheep. In short, the raising of 
formed that cattle shipments coat|®k6®D Yvlll add vastjy to the prosperity 
about $6 per head. There ought to be o i  ‘ ke state when adopted generally 
very little loss during transportation.' kY the farmers. Give them the protec 
The reason that such a considerable

tion. and make It a liberal milk pro
ducer.

portion of government horses shipped 
from Tampa died on the way is that 
there was serious delay in setting sail 
after the horses were placed on board, 
the season was about the hottest of the 
year and the horses were from por
tions of the country the climate of

engage In it.

STARTING A FLQCK.
The farmer who engages In raising 

sheep cannot be too careffiil in the se
lection of the foundation of hls stock, 

which rendered tho tropical experlen- jThe ewes ought to be good and strong- 
ces about as trying as possible. ]y and uniformly marked with the

The Journal does not believe that the . characteristics of the breed to which 
Northern or Western horses of thU they belong. Robert Jameson, in the 
country will be able to endure cllmat- Pralrle Farmer, advises that the foun- 
Ic conditions In the Weet Indies. The fiatlon stock of ewes be pure bred, reg- 
horses from Southa’est Texas, the jatered animals. The Journal does not 
coast country and middle Texas will think this good advice unless the fär
be found more serviceable than any ]Qe|. j,gg previous experience that 
others. The climate Md evironmMts 'qualifies him for the management noed- 
of some Mexican and South American by such a flock. It Is unfortunate, 
horses would fit them equally well for but It tls true that too many registered 
enduring Cuban conditions, but the animals are lacking in strength of con- 
principal South Am®rlc«m horse ranges gtltutlon and need particular care. But

RAPE FOR HOGS.
Prof. John A. Craig, of tlis Iowa ex

periment station, givi*8 to Breeders’
tlon they nred, and they will

are far enough below the equator to 
make their climate very different from 
that of Cuba, and the Northern State« 
of Mexico have high altitude and arid 
climate, varying widely from that of 
Cuba. Beside«, the horses of tbe ’Tex
as ranges generally are better bred and 
are better animals. Mules will endure 
change of climate better than horse«, 
and are better able to endure work In 
a hot country.

even If this were not the case the av- 
erafe farmer will make some mistakes, 
and he don’t want to lose any regis
tered ewes while learning how to take 
care of a flock. A flock of good grades, 
brought up from hardy, native sheep, 
can soon be bred up to a standard so 
high as to be worth. In their produc
tion of wool or mutton very nearly an
much as the pure bred and are likely

There wlii^be a vast amount of work ‘o® »nd morevigorous than the registered ewes.
It is different as to the ram. He isinCubathatwllI be conducted by Amer

ican enterprise. Mines will be opened,', “  -  ‘ o ree ram. « e  is
forests of valuable timber will be cut. ‘.®
roads and railroads constructed, great with the characterlstcs ami qualities

pigeons probably lived under the roof 
of a lice InfAsted hen coop. Lust win
ter some sparrows were transient 
boarders in the various poultry houses 
In this vicinity. A breeder ' recently 
caught a number of these sparrows and 
found a great many lire on them, 
which, after careful examination, he 
Identified as poultry lice. If you can
not account for the ppesenee of lice on 
your flock In any other way, notice If 
pigeons and sparrows are frequent vis
itors to your poultry bouse.

plantations, now devastated, will be V* ‘ he Industry profit-
restored to productiveness, involving unfortunate. He ought to lie
the building of houses and mills. All a registered animal, but to be
these works will require transportation ^ke beat family of hls breed that the
of vast amounts o f material, and will Pu^haser can find, a family that has 
demand animal« from thi« country for *‘'kleved distinction by the number of 
the transportation and for conatructlon high clasa animals it has In it*
of roads. This will be the source of re®®«'«*- And he should possess In hlm- 
the largest demand for the better class ®®*̂  ‘ ke valuable qualities of hls 
of animals taken from this country, breed and of his particular family, a* 
and the purchases will be made largely ' ®® euuitltutlon and vigor,
by contractors or their agents. This' With such a flock as a foundation 
Is the trade Texas horse and mule rals- ^ l‘ h the care and attention which 
era should look after. common tense will dicUto sheep can

TTiere it a regular season for plant- he made ppoflteble'on almost any farm 
ing In Cu’js , somewhat earlier than in Texaa And scarcely a farmer in 
that of Southern Louisiana. Tho prln- Texts will do as well without some 
cipal products are sugar, tobacco, rice *heep as he can do with them. There 
and coffee, besides the tropical fruiU. will always be demand and paying 
The Journal cannot now ^ ve tbe in- prices for good mutton sheep and 
formation on this subject that Is asked Iambs.
for. t j fitart, however, with only a few.

Porto Rico has bad no destruction of They will be given bettor care and 
her materials of Industry and no Inter- ¡more can be learned while the number 
ference with ordinary induatrlal pur-; U so small that Individuals are no- 
snlta.and has,besides, but a small area, tlced than with a large flock. The In- 
Its trade In lire stock will be smalL creese will come fast enough

lug experinient:
"As to the utility of rape for fatten

ing hogs, it serves for two lines, eith
er for summer fattening to light 
weights or as a preparation for winter 
feeding to heavier weights.

‘For Slimmer fattening as the result 
two trials—one In 1S98 and the other In 
1897—with fifty-six hogs in all, I found 
that an acre of rape would give as 
good result ip fattenting as that which 
I obtained from feeding 2600 pounds of 
a mixture of two-thirds corn and one- 
third shorts.

"Hape makes a good preparation for 
winter feeding. After one of the trials 
previously mentioned the hogs were fed 
for twelve weeks longer in the pens. 
They were put in at an average of 2l'i 
pounds and came out weighing 340, and 
they were nearly as spry and strong on 
their feet at tbe latter weight as at the 
former.

"For cheapening the cost of grain 
during summer fattenting or to fit the 
hogs for quick and proflable fattening 
in tbe pens In the winter I do not know 
of any crop, not omitting the clovers, 
that can be rrf more assistance than 
rape.

"The hogs lielng folded on the rape 
live an outdoor life and take a certain 
amount of exercise in feeding^hem- 
selves. Exercise means muscle, miiscln 
means lean meat, and that nieana a 
good quality of pork.

"Tho hogs relish the rape, though It 
may be necessary to cut them down 
some in their grain ration at first

"I have not noticed that there has 
been the least danger from such troubles 
as bloating. It mav he that to rhange 
them suddenly from a dry to such a 
succulent ration would produce bad re- 
cults, bift BO far as my experience goes 
I have had only one hog die In the 
ru|>e field, and that could not be credited 
to the rape in any manner.

"It It an excellent crop to feed to 
brood stock and If It It not handy allow 
allow the stock to run on the rape it 
can be rut and fed to them in their 
yards. At this time we are cutting it 
daily for fifty head”

The Dwarf Essex or English rape î  
said to be the only variety that has any 
value for feeding purposes, and elss- 
where It has proven a valuable feed 
not only for hogs, but for young rattle, 
sheep aad lambs. The Journal would 
be glad to have the experience of some 
is Texas who baa tried It

Hterk Yards, Ualvesten.
A . I‘ . K U H M A N , a*o'r sa4 T r n * .

(IB t 'O lirO B á T B O .)

Cerrespondeace Solicited.
w. T. raAaiUN, saiMiat*.

Prenpt Returns.
C. r. NuaXAN, SalMM*

FEEDERS AND SHIPPERS OF

will consult their best interests by writing or wiring 
us when they have anything to offer in above line.

HOUSTON PACKING CO.
H O U S TO N , - TE X A S .

UKU. K. BAKHE, Pres't. J. H. WAITE, Hm . and Tfms

Hch in km  hlsTAnLiniiiD in  1871,

GRAH3 HUNS.
■ _Boaoaraa4ara.who.have not sufficient 
rpace for a grass run, but have to keep 
their birds in small, confined pens, will 
benefit them If they adopt (he following henry MICHELL 
plan: Obtain from a grocer onc.or two 
empty egg boxes, which are usually 
nine inches deep I’ laee these In the 
pen and fill up with soil, well pressed 
down to within four Inehes of t|ie top.
Then sow wheat, oats, grass or must
ard seed, and cover with another Inch 
of soil, and complete by stretching 
over top of the box as tightly as poa- 
slhle, half-lneh wire netting, fastening 
with staple to the edges to prevent the 
fowls from scratching the seed up.
As It grows the green stuff will appear 
through the netting, and the birds will 
eagerly pick It off. I have tried this 
plan in gravel pens, and find It an
swers well.—Poultry (Eng.)

Capital Stock $250,000.00, Paid Up.

U m  L IfE  STOCK COMMISSION
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
Addr*M *Ii eomnaole*Uaii< to oi*ln offloa. K*d**« Çitjr Bto«k Yard*.

0E0. H. MICHELL. EMILE 4. MICHELI
HEISRY m C H E LL  d? SONS,

Com inisaioa M erchants fo r  |the Hale of Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
IsJWrftl ndfancBiuent on coBiifDmBDU. HtoQk landlBC. CurmpaadBoe BolloltBd.

W** O . B o x  0 2 4 e  *  w • N ow  O f*le o tio »  LiOe

P o riw o rm  u v e s to o K  com m ission g o
- » U IO O B P O B A T « D > -

S T O O K  Y A lR ,3D3, F o r t  W o r t l i . s -
Oeulga year Catti* and Hoc* to Fert Warth Livestock ComailMlea Ge« Fort Wertfe 

Tona W« h*T* Ui* b*«t oonowtloos o* *11 th* Northers aiarhet*.

IS IT PROFITABLE 
AlmoHt the entire farming commun

ity of this day recognize the fact that 
there Is money in hens, but the major
ity appear to think Lhat tbeir native or 
mongrel stock Is all that Is desirable '>< 
uud that the talk regarding so-called 
iuncy t'lrdi-. or thoroughbreds Im con
fine'' to fanelerH who breed for color o f ' 
feather und other fancy points instead it 
of utility. They conhlder it a fad or I  
PiiKHicii of some people. Many farmer« 
refugese to raise flowers, preferring to! 
raise poiatue« a« more prurtleal. I f ; 
some Inventive agilrultraliat should 
suecerd :n proilueing a ixitato that 
was ahead in culinary qualities and 
prodiicllveness, and also would pro
duce s brilliant flower of great fra
grance, he would be lauded to the sklea 
nnd bit find would be raised by all pro
ducers of mealy tubers. Now tbit 
is jiirt the status of the caae with the 
producer of 1.i;icy poultry. They have 
by careful relectlon, by ceaseless appli- 
«•atlor. of their practical knowledge, 
and by forming high Ideals, eurceederl 
In giving to the farmer a fowl, not only 
uniform in markings, but of vastly 
more utility than he ever ixisseesed 
previous to tbe advent of the faddist. 
Whethi r desired for edible purpose or 
erg production the thoroughbred Is 
superior to the mongrel. It Is surely 
mo’ e Mitisfactury to any pereon to own 
and have a uniform flock of poultry as 
well as a certain kind of cattle, sheep 
or hogs.. It boa been demonstrated 
that the thoroughbred animal le the 
superior one and why not the same 
prlnBPl* la pooltryT

'BPOgTS FRBh. CORREBPONDBNCB flOLICI'ni».
LIBEIIAI. AUTAWOBS MADB TO ODB ODSTOMERa I
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RETAINING FBBTIUTY.
A Montana man who raises thou

sands oC.ahsep Is shipping carloads of 
manurs from ths pens on his ranch to 
Massachvaatta. At one time doubtless, 
the MasasAhnsatts farmer believed tb.at 
there was no .profit In trying to keep 
up ths fertility of his land and that he 
could always make It produce a living. 
Just aa so many farmers In Texas 
think to-day. But now all over the 
Blast farmers are aware that It pays 
them to buy high priced artificial fer
tilizers to give to the soil the elements 
of productiveness.

Texas is yet young In agricultural 
development, but already In some i f |

are volumes of sclantlflc study which 
few have opportnnlty to follow. Leave 
these to the several Institutions men
tioned and let the farmer have oppor
tunity to avail himself of their conclu
sions, and bis condition will become 
satisfactory enough.

ORCHAKD AND GARDEN.

Don't kill the toads and lizards about 
the garden They destroy many of the 
Insect eneiuii's of the cultivated plants.

COLUN8 WRITES A NEWSY LET
TER FROM WAGGONER. I. T. 

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
Waggoner, one of the thriving, bright 

new towns In the Indian Territory, Is 
right In the neighborhood of 300 miles 
north of Fort Worth, Tex., and Is in 
the middle of a rich country, blessed 
with such rivers as the Grande, Verde- 
grie and Arkansaw, whose waters are 
as abundant and pure as were those

_____  of Pharpbar and Damascus of which the
. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ _ _ _ _ I  Assyrian prince boasted when the

this “fan don't forget to place wire
screens .-irouiul them to protect them 
from rsbbltii.

be must go and “ dip seven times in 
Jordan." The lands along this trio of 
rivers are as rich as cream; the corn 
stalks grow as tall as telephone poles, 
and the yield this year is put by con
servative farmers at 00 to TO bushels 
per acre. The native forests are elm-

Tiirnlps may be eown during Sep- 
the best farming sections of the state tern'oer, and <\en earlier, but In Texas 
there Is abundant warning that the soil : sowlrg may bo t'.one up to October.
Is wasting away In Its richness under jj :̂rowD for stocK feed the Ruta i n ■ -j *i 1 * 1  «
the persistent production of corn and Hag;!s an- o.ccllent. and they are also splendid, conrtstlng In the main of 
cotton year after year. But a small, gjod turnip for the table. ¡oak, hickory, ash, black walnut, etc.,

proportion of our farmers give the | ---------
slightest heed to the absolute necess'ty

and but for the absence of the chest- 
Experience has shown that to fruits » “ <1 P«P'ar ^hlle wandering

of euch rotation of crops as will assist | gome vegetables ordinary bom- I through them would not be much 
the tiring soil In a process of recupera-1 ynf,i niunurc ►hculc' not be continually base were he to conclude he was In 
tlon, or to renewing the exhausted < applied bcecuM* U glvee an excesa of Kentucky, lennesaeG or Alabama Hut 
elements of fertility by the application aiiiinonla which promotes a rank having already written so much to the 
of manures. Indeed, there are very ‘ growth of leaf. The fertilizer» contrlb- j Journal on the general make-up of the 
many of the farms that ought to he: utlng petash and phosphoric acid glvei^u*'*®" Territory, a subject that seems 
among the best In the state that do good results In those cases where the 'US bard for me to get rid of as the first 
not have enough live stock to supply i ¡iso of stable niiimirc Is not to be rec- | of  ̂ the  ̂month grt^ry bill collectoi, 
an amount of manure sufficient to re-1 on.mended. * " ’  " ~ '
pair the “ wear and waste" of the p^o- |
ductlon of a singlo crop of cotton or o f . Vick’s Magazine tells of ao original

yet I will cut Its acquaintance, at least 
for the time being, and write of Wag
goner, Its people, society and Indus
tries.

Waggoner was the first town In the 
Territory to take out letters of Incor
poration under the statutes of Arkan-

com. ¡way of growing Irish potati*ee adopted
Nothing Is more certain than that alfcy some.of tho tenants of South Caro- 

contlnuance of such methods will In | Una plantations. The potatoes are drop- 
time reduce land capable of the mostiped thickly In long, fresh furrows, the 
luxuriant productiveness to a condition ground between being-unbrokem 'Then!**®**! It has a mayor, city coun-
of absolute sterility. The time may they are <M>vered seven or eight Inches ® burly marshal, and a
be far off but the evidences, annually ' deep with dry pine straw, which pre-I‘'®'® t̂ooso, whore those who go after 
multiplying, of exhaustion should he vents the growth of wee<is. No cultl- and a good time by drinking to ex- 
considered as of grave Importance, and vatlon is given to the crf>p. It Is said 1 r u m ,  lemon extract and 
the farmer who sees them on his own 'that the jdeld generally Is very tsmn- their hiiadaches.
land cannot begin too soon to amend tlfiil considering the small amount of

labor expended.his methods.
It Is not necessary to abandon the 

production of rotton, though It would 
be wise to reduce Its proportion to 
other crops. The production of corn 
should he very much increased, but 
there should be feed crops of various 
kinds raised In nlmndance, and 
enough hogs, ealtle and sheep should

Soon the farmer will have attention 
called by circulars and nursery agents 
to many kinds of fruit trees and vtoes. 
The 8uee(!SH of his orchard and vine
yard will depend largely on the selec
tions he makes, and If the selections 

i are not good It will lose him several 
ha kept to enable the producer to feed , years. Consult neighbors who have bad 
out the prodiwe o-f his fields to hls own I experience as well as the nearest rolla- 
stoek, and their manure should he i hie nurseryman. The nearer home tlie 
saved as far as possible and applied trees are bought the more likely they 
to the cultivated lands. This, with I  are to bo adapted to soli and cllmabe, 
wise rotation of erops. will increase | and also the mors likely they su-e to be 
gradually the productiveness of the In good condition when delivered, 
land, while all the time the labor ex
pended on the farm will meet better 
reward.

THE FARMER’S CONDITION.
One of the rorregpondents of the 

.Toumal In this Issue In explaining the 
eanse of the unfortunate conditions of 
many Texas farmers puts hls case 
very strongly. The Journal Is not pre
pared to agree with many writers who 
explain the lack of prnaperlty on the 
farm to willful indolence and extrava
gance. The fact Is that farmers are as 
Industrious and economical ns the men 
of any other class, and, considering 
the fact of the Independence of their 
lives and that they are reasonably sure 
at all times of food and shelter they 
dre In better condition than any other 
class that lalmrs for a living. Tho 
cause of most of their failures la fatilfy 
methods and lack of system, and that 
this cause Itself rests back on lack of 
agrleultural education Is evidenced hy 
the fact that those who have tried to 
keep up with the learning of their in
dustry have also tried to give It prac- 
tleal application, and, as a result, have 
benefited from it.

’The farmer In Texas has tolled on, 
year after year. In the production of 
cotton, and until recent years it has 
Comfortably sustained him. He Is too 
conservative generally to change hls 
methods because of tho unfortunate 
results of a single season or one or 
two seasons. To make cotton hls sole 
dependence Just a few years back was 
not thought unwise except by a fur- 
seeing few whose words of eautlon 
scarcely reached Ihe farmer. Now all 
see the wisdom there Is In diversity 
and in producing on the farm all the 
food supplies It can he made to birnlsh, 
and the farmer has acted upon his 
lately acquired belief In Ihe wisdom 
of diversified production to a much 
greater extent than ho gets credit for. 
It la certain that the farms In Texas 
are producing move food for the far

From what I have seen here and at 
other towns in the ’I’errltory on this 
trip, I have concluded that while Uncle 
Sam Is a success when It comes to 
threshing the Spaniards, putting a 
crimp In the ’ ’Phillppiuos,’ ’ and mak
ing all the peoples of the old world 
blare their eyes at bis prowess In battle 
on lands ojid seas, yet be is a failure 
when it comes to keeping this people 
from getting "blind, slavin’ drunk” 
when the notion strikes them. I heard 
one sensible looking fellow remark, 
"For the sake of the health of these 
drinkers. Uncle Sam had better pull 
the bridle off and turn whisky loose," 
hut there have l>een opinions and opin
ions on this subject in all tho years 
since Noah planted vines, made wine

IMMUNIZING REGISTERED CAT
TLE.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
I have Just read Capt John Tod’s 

letter In Journal on Immunizing pure 
bred cattle, and will give my experi
ence in that line for the benefit of the 
Journal readers.

Last fall I purchased ten registered 
Aberdeen Angpis bull yearlings In Kan
sas. Dr. Frances, veterinary surgeon 
of the Agricultural and Mechanical 
college, perpared a blood serum from 
a Texas steer and forwarded It to Kan
sas, where the hulls were Innoculated 
with the serum by a veterinary. They 
went through the Inoculation all right, 
reducing them some In flesh. After 
frost came they were shipped to the 
ranch, arriving In good condition con
sidering the long shipment. 'They were 
put with Southern cattle, no attempt 
l>elng made to isolate them; grazed on 
cats, fed cotton seed and sorghum from 
a stack. One buli was taken sick and 
died. I could find nothing to relieve 
him. Post mortem examination showed 
that he died from dry murrain. One or 
two more were taken sick, but were re
lieved with proper medicine. The sor
ghum stack was destroyed and no more 
hulls were sick. 'J'be bulls have done 
fairly well this summer and I antici
pate no trouble from splenic fever.

Three years ago I purchased and 
moved to South Texas from Wichita 
county, Texas, five registered Aber
deen Angus cattle without innoculat- 
Ing. They, were pastured with South
ern cattle, given gp)Od care, pure water, 
fed bran and cotton seed. Ticks were 
kept off them with cotton seed oil, ana 
I had only one sick bull. I doctored 
him when first taken sick, giving thr.oe 
times a duy a tablespoonful each of 
sweet spirits of nitre and potassli 
acetas, and in a week’s time I had <hlm 
ail right. F. N. BULT.OCK,

Columbia, Tex., Aug. 29, 1393.

ESTEY
MeDtion that paper.

T > T  A Ar* itricU* and oombine1 THB FINEST QUiUrlKS wUicji are n»o«»
»arj ia a parfit Piauo. Eftej(Iraad PIaa<M exe*i la deUabtfal toa*, »uperior Tibraoon. beauu 

ot rtyle and floub and créât durabUlty. 
tV^Catalocaa mailed free to aur addraea

THE ESTEY COMPANY,
916 Olive Su St Louis. Mo

T O

ffamirtM with ) •ore eje», u!L"$Thompt0n’ s Eye Water

GOOD FOR ALL TIME.
To appreciate the value of the Jour

nal’s Standard War Atlas, one must see 
a copy. If it were advertised at the 
price of instead of 35 cents, the 
public would form In advance a more 
correct estimate of Its worth. While 
It is Intended primarily to add infor
mation to current war news, it Indeed 
is a standard work for all time.

rCYRUS ROBERTS” SHUCK SHELLER
,The ••Cjru* Roborte ** OrUndor bhuckHhfllrrli uolike on/olh« btiog »» Opem OfUador, which. whiU permUtiDf » ireo dir '^‘ TMofeobr, hntke, silhr, «te., at the eoDie tiiD«. ty r elmrif Id effectlTe ftirtafement, that of the screw adjuitivcDt foi rolrlDf And loweiTos the dlecbrrfe end of cylinder, two ■•w ‘ emu hm mr rmtmrémé, to euit thecondltione of tho corn. The eliditig or telMcû  or tot •loei cMinc or hull, oleo «nnhloc the oMrrtor to farter «•■trwl Qew Jlnrliarnn by incrcrelDg or dimiDiebinii the lenuth of the cylinder hull or ceeing. Dur hbellci clMtBO ready far aearkwi nod doro aot creek tk« HheDe in ell conditione'of corn. No chukiny

------------- — , -------- , ---------------------------  rarh tnnth rlT la j. eeeily pieced, repleced end edjueted with ordinary wrench on outer eurfece of cylinder. Tbi» tiellfir hee no ê n̂el In doi»f jfood work. Keuh cumidete with Cob Carrier, Fe^r 8 foot Elevator and

com with hOmd end cylinder. Keey mnoinf. Bhelle in buck. __ _ueki end eilke. Adjiieteble, Ineertod tUeel Bheilinc Teeth ; <

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO.. Dallas. Tex

San Antonio &  Aransas Pass
RAIL'WAY COMPANY,

THE GREAT LIVE STOCK EXPRESS ROOTE
From Texas Points to the Territories 

and Northern Markets.
All sbirpera rf livestock should see that thair stock Is routed over this 

popular line. Agents are kept fully posted in rtgard to rates, routes, etc., 
who will cheerfully answer all questions, as will

E. J. MARTIN, General Freight Agent San Antonio, Texas

HAT AND DYE WORKS.

EXCURSIONS TO SOUTH TEXAS 
VIA THE SANTA FE ROUTE. 

Selling dally Individual tickets at one 
and one-third fares for the round trip, 
limit 30 days for return. Selling dally 
to parties of five or more on one tick
et, one fare for the round trip, limit 
ten days for return. Selling Mondays 
only. Individual tickets at one fare for

For planting onions select new land,
if fertile, new land can be had, oi If not “ «<1 drank thereof until ho became Just 
plant in (iiltlviiled land that has been ® » ‘ tie too much of "how come ye so." 
work-id < lean and ft-rtlllze with manure | The city has a system of public free 
from the stable. A looae, hut not very , school, GOO pupils enrolled and the 
sandy soli. Is the teat and it should be j school runs eight to nine months In the 
put In an evelient rtate of cultivation, .year. 'These Indian Territory towns are , .
I'lant the seed In .irills about 12 to 15 right along about. If not at the head of | rate”
Inohei apart. fa»r pounds of wed to tho 'ihe procession in the matter i>f schools '^"rn. ham geraents
acie. The planting can bo done here ®ndchurches. Thlscommendab'estateof 
in August (.r Seplember. When the |affairs Is doubtless largely attrlhuted 
plants have grown to a siz« fit for use to the generous Impulses of such rich 
on tho table thin them out so us to ¡men of the East as Russell Sage and 
leave the growing planta about four others, who hope by thus dispensing n 
inches apart In rows In order to grow a share of their great fortunes to find

will be applied to points on the S. 
P. between Houston and Sabine 
Pass, and between Roaenburg and Bee- 
vllle. Port Lavaca, etc. Also to points 
on, the R. A. & A. P. south and west of 
Yoakum. For full particulais, call on

Wa hare tbe Isrce.t Steam Hat and Dye Worka In 
th4 SoQkhweM. All the latest prô 'essee for ol̂ ao« iBf and dylnf. Loweat prices for $ r̂ t̂ class work. Stetson and other felt* hats mb d# equal to new. Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and piutzsed at lowest prices, write for oataioeue and prices of our 
TEXAS MADE HATS, write forprloee'ef ear eleanint and dyiny. Ayente wanted.

W O O D  4 E D W A R D S ,  . V t l f i ' i i i i .

Mansion Hotel,
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

On* of the best hotels In the center of tbe city. Rates very satisfactory 
Meals 25 cents. Lodging 50 cents. Under new raansgement.

J. F. LUTHER, Proprietor.

When shipping to 8t. Louis and 
Chicago, route via the

COTTON
BELT

And Get Good Service-
Connections made at Waco with 

the 8. A. & A. P., at Tyler with I. 
& G. N., and at Corsicana with 
the H. & T. C.

W . H. WEEKS. Gen’l Live Stock 
Agent, Fort Worth, Tex.

G. W , BARN BART, Gen’l Freight 
Agent Tyler, Texas.

A . S DODGE, Gen’ l Traffic Mana
ger, St. I-ouis, Mo.

H. K. R E l, Ass’ t Live Stock Agt. 
San Antonio, Texas.

. IS THE

SHORT AND QUICK LINE
BETWEEN

N orth and South 
T E X A S.

FINEST EQUIPMENTS, 
FASTEST TIME, 

FAULTLESS CONNECTIONS.

m. Z.. M ATLOCn^  
• . H . C D W AN ,
1. X .  B U R N B T .

OBNXIIIAL A’TTOJUVBTa 
CATTLX X A Isn ilX  AUOCOATSOX 

OF TM XA B .

crop of large onions. Poter In at least a reasonably good 
humor when they go up and announce 

bning jthelr names and arrival at the wicket 
And, indeed, the results

Riispl)errT vines, instead of 
pruned sn as to have to be tied to a jin the door, 
stake or frame for support, are now cut from these princely donations are and 
out S') Hs to make strong, self-support-1 will ho showing up for many genera-
Ing hushes. The first .venj* they are 
permitted to grow at will. Two or 
more shoots are prodheed the second 
yenr an,, when about two foot high tho 
tops are plnche<l off to chock further 
upward growth This canee* sido 
brunches to start out which at the end 
of tho season after they have complet
ed thetr growth caa he trimmed bac k 12 
or 15 Inche.s aeeording to their 
strength. When this Is done the old

tloDS after these donors have quit the 
walks of men.

Those white men whose experience* 
have been such as to put them In po
sition to know say whHe tbe Indian 
don’t talk much he does a whole lot of 
thinking, and that they are law ahld- 
Ing and are, as a rule, as well to take 
care of themselves as are the white 
people, and therefore a large majority 
of them are In favor of an aliottment of

stems ought to he cut out and burned ¡lands and eaeh Indian becoming an un- 
In order to destroy any insect enemies ¡crowned sovereign, their wives queens 
they may contain. This system ot of tho ranch, and their sons and daugli-
trlmmlng out and cutting back Is fol
lowed from year to year, and It Is 
claimed that It Improves the quality of 
tho fruit beside* making a self-dup- 
portlng vine.

D A IR T .

ters lords and princesses iu the land.
The other evening, seated In a nice 

buggy with J. W .Wallace, the clever 
cashier of the First National bank of 
t,he city, and behind his big blac^ 
roadster, we made a drive over the 
city. The Waggoner Central college 
and dormitories in course of construc
tion would do credit to many of the 
old and pretentious towns and cities 
of Texa», and I must note the fact that

or write 8. A. KENDIG, P. A., 
403 Main St., Fort, Worth.

Colorado Alfalfa Seed
• k -4 .7K  S>ef- B u H h e l.

HOUSTON SEED.S.Ti>BgI-A WHITAKER,
I Houston, Texas.Capitol Hotel Annex.

BRASS BAND
Instruments, Drums, Uniforms, Equip« 
ments fur Bsnds and Drum Corps. Low
est prices ever quoted. Fine Ceuil6{F. 400 
llluttnitk>ris.maffr(i/rM; itclves^end 
Music dc Instnicilonk for Amátéur Bands. 
LYONliHEAlt 100 AdamsSt.,Chicask

FOR SALE.
400 aotM bUrk »anilv land 17 mllr» from llouiton. ell jralrl». hMvv 1 mile from •tatiun, $7 00 per AcreMO ecrea •ujuloloi'. »hra« fredt of land, ••in« prlre.

y y \ /\ X L O C K , C O W A N  Se B U R I S B Y ,
A T T O R N B Y m  A T  L A W .

OFHCB3, SCOTT-BABROLD BVILDIHQ, FmM WftB, t a r a »

The intimate relation« of «or flrm wtth fhe «atti* Indnvtrx, a a i ow  y—it- 
tleol knowledge ot thè eaUle businea*, lead« u* to a teeelally e( i^ a l
boalne*« eenaeated wlth tbe catti* taduatry.

Quiokeat timo to
Houston, Galveston, San An> 

tonio, Austin, and. all 
points Southeast.

W. U. Pntli.r, City Ticket A(cnt, ¡>«i Main SI.,
C. K. Bullock, UhUb Depot, DoUm, T«sm. 

If. L. Bobbin*, Q. P. and T. A.{
G. A. QuIbUb, Vie« Preiidonti

C. W. B«in, TnfBe MemBfer,
. . . ROtTBTOK. . . .

on either (ra< t one-iouttb e*fh, balesc« 1, S and ;t ypjira, A per cent.¿AAi aor«*« Ar»t Hbm black honwaUa land, wall dralBcd. in Libciiy county, IS mllca from railroad and county •cat. $.*> per tare. troc-)i«l f rntb, balance 1 aud S yrari. beveral very daairable garden tract« naar Uouatou cheap
I'AKII & LUCKEL, Honstoi, Tex

R U P T U R E lP IL E S ’
n iR P n  Without the KNIFE or I vUiibV detention from business.

8ouiti6rn Pa6ltl6.

Warm milk «hould never he covered
with a clase, tight cover. The c o v e r____ ________  ______ ___ _________ ____
should have hoW  in It which may belthe cowmen, merchants and bankers of 
covered with chease-cloth or cloeely ;\Vf,f̂ r,jonier are planking down every! 
woven Wire gauze. dollar of the money being expended In 1

DOUBLE DAILY
. . TRAIN SERVICE

With Buffet Sleeper*

“ SUNSET ROUTE” 

HEW ORLEARS AHD GALYESTOR
SAH AITORIQ AIR GALYESTOR

FUIuIb« lisfture* t'lfarstlon of the Roctim« Hfdmfolo and Ttri* CM’ela. No Care ao Far. TratBos 
flUed, Hare best made. Send | stamp for pamphlet of testimonlBls. <

Ofl, F.J. DICKEY, 39& Bain St.. Dallas. Tex. i

, , , ,  .  animals should all bo klnd-mers tables, more feed for live stDck jy handled, hut gentle treatment 1* e*- 
and are fi^dlDg more live »lock pedally required In breaking the helf- 
than ever before This alone Is a long or to milk. And It Is better still that

P W « - 0 7 llt he so aceustomed always to being ...y
more ird o . T ^  live itoJk should he

the building of this great institution. 
They are a big-necked, self-reliant lot 
of gentlemen.

Plans, specifications and means are 
well in hand for the prosecution of the 
Job of supplying the city with an abun-

Ì T  - — Y '  i

k. irorî-

ONLY STANDARD GAUGE LINE RUNNIG THROUGH 
SLEEPERS TO  CITY OF MEXICO.

Niftit and Momlnr Connections at 
New Orleans with Lines to

N eW  YORK. PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON. ATLANTA. CIN
CINNATI. ST. LOUIS. MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

■r. mir well MKKKITT-.̂  p<i«MMiton. DKW KV----. ... .. ------------- . .. .

fitted for market on the farm with the 
feed It produces, and all the manure 
they drop should be applied to the land 
to Increase Its ifl'ciduetlveness.

Nearly every farmer does quite as 
much labor as he ought to do, al
though he does not employ It to tho 
best advantage. 'Who ran do that on

The following plan has boen recom
mended for keeping milk cool In sum
mer: In the middle of the cellar floor
dig a hole or vault three and ono-holf 
feet deep and three and one-half fwt 
square. Wall It up with brick laid In 
lime mortar or cement and floor It

a farm? Think of the wide reach of ¡^ '*’1 V“ ’'_______ ____ u .... v„ “ "̂ <1 ^O'xl In mortar

Grande, whleii Is only about thre* i 
miles away. CO., Adrian, Mich.

on th* top of this 
I vault. Hinge to tho frame a trap door 
of plank two Inches thick, making It fit 

'smoothly over the top. Then after Ihe

scientific attainment one must have be
fore he can utilize to the best ad
vantage all the resources of even a
very small farm. Instead of going j  - ........“
among hls companions In agricultural ! j , , ,?  cooled put It
Industry too much there are many that ,,, ^  ripen. Butter
go among them to little. At these ! ‘ ’"O*
Informal gatherings conditions and ex
perience« are more or less discussed, 
and If the farmer will try at each such 
m«etlng with hls ntighbor to learn 
something of advantage to hls Indus
try there will nearly always be some 
reward. There will be other Interests 
to discuss, political, social and re- 
ligloua, hut the labor of life does not 
form iJl of It, and these other great 
and universal Interests are surely en
titled to their share of thought.

After all the criticism of the fanner 
let It be remembered that the Improve
ment of hls condition lies In the In
crease of hls knowledge. 'The corope- 
tltion be has to meet Is keen and piti
less. Hls retonrees are such that a ! 
llfe-tlme of study would nut enable ! 
one to understand bow to best handle 
them. ’Tbit Is the work In which agrl- 
cnltifral colleges, experiment stations 
and farmers’ Institutes are engaged.
Olve them the largest possible support 
and encouragement. All the Improve
ment they can teach the former will 
be needed, and gradually as he leami 
the practical and i»ai advantage of 
tkeir teaching he will apply It la hla

I note the following Texans who , 
have set up their family altara In W ag-! 
goner, while their rattle eat this In
dian Territory grass aud grow fat 
enough for the butcher’s block In any 
country:

J. W. Gibson of Pecos, Asa Jones of 
Gonzales, Bam and Jack Merchant of 
Abilene, Baldridge Bros, of Gonzales 
C. M. Lacy of Collin county, W. J. 
Hobbs of Pecos,, Kdwards Bros, of Pi
lot Point, W. J .Nicholson of Gohzale.«. 
G. D. Sleeper of Waco, and Matt 
Dougherty, Esq., of Denton. C. C. 
French, Snlder-Buel *  Co.’s Texas 
man, has been "spinning” them with 
the boys hero on tho corners this week. 
F. C. Rhea, live stock agent for the Ka- i 
ty was In the city Friday.

For good horses, stylish turnouts and 
pretty women Waggoner ranks right 
along with Abilene, Tex., and for big-

HoarU’s Dairyman has ever contend
ed that what le called Uie "dual-pur- 
poee” cow is a myth and so sharply in 
a recent Issue has it criticised Prof.
Thomas Shaw of the Uuiveraity of Mlo. 
neaota, that he hoe felt compelled to 
defend hie position, subetantially this.' dressed beef-eating, trad-
that the dairy cow profitable to the 
general farmer Is one capable ot pro
ducing offspring that caa be converted 
Into salable beef animals If unlit or not 
needed fo*- the dairy. Tho fancy for 
special dairy animals, the Journal 
thinks, is one that*haa done Incalcula
ble harm to the country. That Is a 
fact which few general farmers will 
now venture to dispute, and In many 
portions of the country where cattle 
having anything of the bee< type bad 
been almost entirely supplanted hy 
Jersey or other dairy breed* there la a

Ing men it is neck and neck with Mid- : 
land. '

I not* the following recent move- ' 
ments In cattle circles:

Parkinson *  Gibson shipped train 
load of grass fats to St, Louis; Joe Co- 
hie two cars fat cows to same market. 
’They report returns satisfactory. Bal
dridge Bros, one train threes and fours 
to St. Louis. Billy Hobbs sold Cincin
nati buyer 18 cars c f threes and fours 
at 37 round. Sam Merchant. 6 cars oi 
cows to St. Louis. (1 .D. Sleeper re
ceived 2009 Louisiana sto<k cattle *

very general determination to return days ago. Sleeper «• Cotton sold 
to the Shorthorn and other famlliee i 1000 cows and a lot of twos and threes 
that have an assured value other than ! F. K. Smith for $20 round. G. D. 
as milk producers. Those latter not Sleeper sold .1. V. Kennedy of Mouroe! 
only give milk In quantity and quality iLa., 1000 cows and '2000 one», twos and 
all tha farmer n «^», but they them-j threes, «leers ,-uid heifers.

their offaprlng uon profit-' 1 wlah to tender the gieatful rmotlona
b* converted Into beef, eometblng of a young heart to Mesars 

«enteral require-¡.the apeclal dairy aulmal la Incapable I«< e, S. S. Cobb. J. W. Gihsol

the Im iK ^^ce o f , ^ ^ a l d ^ f a e l f -  poaNlon of Prot Shaw la «o evidently ; Sleeper for their disinterested efforts .

J >V. Wal 
ihson, C. C.

supfort from tbe fu iM  
stMX ralalng and feriOtzatlon of lafads 
hy rotation Af crop» and manuring. 
WHkte reocJi of tht«e reiolromenti

correct that no argument la needed to to make the Journar« mls»ionery ao- 
sUstaln It. The craz* for the "dalijy Journ In this city pleasant as well as' 
form” baa done Incalculable harm, but profitable. R. M. COLLINS I
the formcra hav* recovered trona it. Waggoner, L T., Sept. I, 1898. »

W I N I t  n i C 4 H D L I

MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

*T*honsands of 
women are 

t r o n b le d  at 
monthly inter
vale with paina 
In the h ea d , 
b a c k , breaata, 
shoulders.sides 
bipaand limb*.
But they need
not nuffer. _____

These paina are aymptoms o f 
dangerous derangements that 
can be correctetl. The men
strual function should operate 

,|MÌnleaaly. -Vfineiiìilai
makes menstruation painless, 
and regular. It puts the deli
cate tucnstmal organs in condi
tion to do their work properly.' 
And that stop« all this pain. 
Why will any woman suffer 
month after month when Wine 
of Cardui will relieve her? It 
coats 01.00 at the drug store, 

don’t yon get a bottle

For advice. In cases requiring 
special directions, mldress, giv
ing symptoms, “ The Ladies* 
Advisory Department,”  ’The 
Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

■rs. a o im  LEWIS.
at OmadHa. Tarta, tat« I ’ I saa trauMe* at aiaalhlt Inlamua anSi tawlSla «alus In «t haa* an* feack. Sal kata baa* aniralt raUataa S| Wtae

el CatSsl."
F f f W t  or C A H O I I f

Traffic Manager, 
HOUBTON. T E X A a

L. J. PARKS,
Aaa’t Qen’ l Foai. and Tkt. Agent, 

HOUSTON. TEXAS.

Aa Alabama druggist reports the ca 
when buying of aa old confederate soldier who

RIPANS TABULES
For a neighbor, who lived out by him in the country, told his own story, 
as follows : "  Kvrr finer I «as in thr army, where I contracted indigestion 
and dyapepsia from eating hard tack and sow belly, I have suffered much 
from those and kindred aliments. A son of mine told me while home o« 
a visit over a year art. to get some Ripans Tabulés and U’.v them. I 
did. and in a very >ihort time 1 «as benefited. I have ielt better, ate 
naore and relished it bettei than at any time sin.-e the war. and am doing 
omre work now than I ever expected to do again. I tell yon they are tte

GREATEST MEDICINE FOR A FELLOW ’S  STOMACH
I ever saw. We always have them at home, and I always recommend 
tkcro when a fellow coaaplaint abont his stomach hurting him.’*

i

IINERAL WELLS, 
TEXAS,

Rapidly beeominff tbe «reatent waterin« plaee 1q the eoato. It la reached oaly 
tia the

W eatherford, M ineral W ells
and Northwestern Railw ay.

Kxcorfiion ticket« on sale with all the prto* 
cipal loads of tbe state. All Santa Fe and 
Text« A Pacifio trains make eonneotion at Weatherford, Texas, for Mineral Wells* For farther particulars, addres«*

W. C. FORBBSa* 
Uen'l Pail. Ag't« Weatnerford, Texas«

t & ~  Son* Pointers for

California Tourists.
DEBIRABLB route i s  the first coasidera 

tioo.
Every  round trip  ticket allowed liberal atop over priTileires.
New AND GRANZT'lDeaas Oonstanily borsi forth in Colorado.
VBKY FEW persons can appreciate Color« ado's gor^eons acenery without seeing it
Every day Denver  road mns solidtrame between Fort Worth and DeoTer. 
REQUEST your ticket agent to quote ratee Ia T i a  Denrer Road,

Remember yon can purehaee roand trip tickets Tim diverse rontee.
Option of either going or retaminc throogb Colorado le with passenger.
APEW RARE BITB of Colorado llteratare for aeking.
DON’T heeitate to aek qneetioae of ander* eignedeoneerning root»

X H B  DBIN VBR R O A D
(Fort Worth a DpiiTfp City R*IIw*y) 1« the tourirti' f«e- orile ront« from Tex«« In «nmmer and winter, at Iti msB'* •gement is up to date aad stiva to tha intereat« of tti roo«. Its employee« are courteoua and palortaklny. Tea will enjoy the trip. Write for ratea SBd literature to1). II. KKKLCR.General Paaœnger Af«ot, Fort Worth, Texas.

Omaha Exposition.
June is t  to  O ctober 31st.

The Grandest Exposition
(•zrept World', Fair.) avtr planucd 
is th, Unitvd State*. LocaUd within 
eheap and quiak aooeaa of tha entire

Missouri and Mississippi Valkys,
at year own doors. Through tiekota 
beyond Ooiaba allow etoprt>Ttra. Ro* 
ducod ezeareion ratoa to Omaha.
Taka tha

BURLINGTON ROUTE
the eld and «rmly aatabllahed Uae 
from Kanaea a tf, Sa. I,M<a a. Dm,, 
var.toaad throu«h Omaha U any 
dlraaOaa.

■•WARD RLLIOTT, L. W. W AKILIT
Oaaaral Maaaaer, (haa'l Faaa

WT, lAOlS.

When You Writs
to advartlaara .always aay you 
raw sdvarUaemeat ia TEXAS 
STOCK AND TARN dOVRNAL
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MARKETS.
GALVESTON MARKBTa 

OalvestoD, Sept 5.—Receipts o€ cat
tle for peat week light Prices adranc- 
Ing. A full supply of coast calves of 
Inferior quaUty on market Good calves 
In demand. Sheep market overstocked.

Present quotation»—Beeves, choice, 
13.6004.00; beeves, common, $2.600 
8.00; cows, choice, $8.00@3.60; cows 
aommon, $2.6002.75; yearlings, choice, 
|3.00@3.50; yearlings, common, $2.50 
02.75; calves, choice $3.5004.50; 
calves, common, $3.0003.50; sheep, 
choice, $4.00 04.50; sheep, common, 
$3.0003.50; hogs, comfed, $3.5004.00; 
hogs, mast fed, $2.5002.75.

A. P. NORMAN LIVE STOCK CO.

>

ST. IA3UIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., Sept. 5.— 

Cattle receipts were 3500, Including 
2.500 Texans. The market was steady. 
Fair to fancy native shipping and ex
port steers ranged from $4.6006.60, 
dressed beef and butchers’ steers from 
$4.05 05.60; steers under 1000 pounds 
from $3.50 05.20; Stockers and feeders 
from $1.6004.75; cows and heifers 
from $2.0005.10. Texas and Indian 
steers from $3.0004.15; cows and heif
ers from $2.0004.00. In hogs receipts 
were 2100. The market was steady, but 
slow. Yorkers ranged from _ $3.850 
3.90; packers from $3.80©3.90r butch- 
ere’ from $3.8503.95. Sheep receipts 
were 1000. The market was steady. 
Nptlve muttons ranged from $3.750 
4.50, lambs from $4.5005.50.

HOUSTON MARKET.
The following market report Is fur

nished by Saunders & Hotchkls;
Houston', Tex., Sept. 5.—Choice 

beeves, $3.25; medium beeves, $3.00; 
choice cows and heifers, $3.00; medium 
cows and heifers, $2.50 02.75; common 
cows and heifers, $2.000 2.25; bulls, 
stags and work oxen, $1.5002.60; 
choice yearlings, $3.25; medium year
lings. $3.00; common yearlings, $2.50 
^2.75; choice calves, $3.0003.50; 
choice mutton, $3.75; top comfed hogs 
(solid), wholesale, $3.75; mastfed hogs, 
$2.7503.00. '

Market closed bare of all classes of 
choice cattle; demand greater than the 
supply.

Car choice mutton needed.
Car load lots of rattle and hogs can 

be sold immediately on arrival.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Sept. 5. 

—The cattle market was fairly active 
at steady prices. Choice steers ranged 
from $5.25 05.70; medium from $4.750 
4.90; beef steers from $4.0004.70; 
Stockers and feeders from $3.1004.70; 
hulls from $2.3004.30; cows and heif
ers from $3.5004.25; calves from $4.00 
07.25; Western rangers from $3.000 
3.70; fed Western steers from $4.100 
6.15; Texans from $3.50 05.00. In hogs 
the market was weak, moderate de
mand, with about 5c off. Fair to 
tholce ranged from $3.9003.95. packing 
lots from $3.70 03.8214; mixed from 
$3 70 03.80; butchers’ from $3.8003.95; 
lights from $3.700 3.9214: pigs from 
$2.8503.70. Sheep were weak and 
from 10015c lower. Choice Western 
lambs sold for $4:25; fat native sheep 
for $4.30; good to choice lambs ranged 
from ,$1.8505.50; prime yearlings sold 
at $5.70. Receipts of cattle were 17,000 
head, hogs 25,00") and sheep 17,000.

KANSAS CITY MARKET
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 

B.—Cattle receipts, official, 3090 natives, 
24-30 Texans. Market strong and ac
tive. Choice heavy steers, $5.2005.35; 
medium, $4.4005.20; lights, $4.4005 30, 
Stockers and feeders, $3.25 0 4 .90; 
butcher cows and heifers, $2.9004.50: 
butcher bulls, $2.9003.50; veal calves, 
$6.00012.00; Western steers, $3.600 
4.85: Texas steers, $3.150 3.75; Texas 
butcher cows, $2.900 3.25; canners, 
$2.2502.90.

Hog receipts, official. 3400, with a 
fair pacing demand; the light supply 
was soon absorbed at steady pricejj. 
Heavys, $3.70 03.85; mixed, $3.6503.80, 
lights, $3.6003.75.

Sheep receipts, official, 5195. The sup
ply consisted largely of Western lambs. 
Prices 10 to 15 cents lower, In sympa
thy with I'astera maikets. Lambs, $5.00 
05.55.

Range muttons, $4.00 0  4.25; range 
feeding lambs. $4.2504.60; range feed
ing sheep ,$3.8004.10.

THE DENVER MARKET.
Denver, Col., Sept. 2.—The follow

ing market report'is furnished by the 
Sigel-Campion Live Stock Commission 
company:

For the last two weeks we note some 
depreciation in the values of good grass 
steers, probably 16 to 25 cents. Re- 
cerpts liberal, and It is principally on 
»ccount of the competition with feeder 
buyers that prices on fleshy grass 
steer« have not made a further decline. 
Market gutted with cow stuff, and the 
commoner grades have declined fully 
40 to 50 cents. Good fat cows of choice 
quality have also suffered some depre
ciation, probably 15 to 30 cents. In 
Stockers and feeders, we note the big 
decline in the past two weeks on light 
steers weighing from 600 to 800 pounds, 
the depreciation being all the way from 
SO to 50 cents per hundred.

We quote the market as follows: 
Choice comfed steers, $4.7605.00; 
rfiolce grass fed steers. $4.0004.25; 
choice feeders, $4.000 4.50; common to 
good steers, $8.5004.00; good to extra 
cows and heifers, $3.25 03.75; common 
to good cows. $2.7503.25; bulls, $2.000 
8.00; veal calves, 1750 225 lbs. $6.500 : 
7.00; veal calves, 260 0  400 lbs, |4.50f ' 
6.00. ^

FORT WORTH MARKET.
The following market report is fur

nished by the Fort Worth Live Stock 
Commission company:

We are compelled to report a con
tinued shortage of all classes of cattle 
on our market, notwithstanding the 
fact that we are finding ready sale for 
all good butcher stuff we have to offer 
at more than they will sell for In Kan
sas Cflty. We made a large number 
of sales the past week of cows at 3 
cents, and the bulk of sales of Texas 
cows in Kansas City are at $2.7602.85. 
The demand for good stockera and 
fAeders continues heavy and unaup- 
fUed. We quote Taxas stsers at #8.26 
03.50; feeders. $3.0003.50; choice tat 

*rows, $2.7603.00; medium cows» $2.50 
02.76; bulls, $ltO02.M ; fat bogs. $8.60 
01T8; stock bogs, $3.2503.60.

A partial list of our week’s asiea: 27 
rows. 880 Iba, $3.00; 108 earllags. $18; 
37 E«kst Texas eyarlings, $13.60; 7 bulla,

42 East Texas cows, $15.50; 11 calves, 
220 lbs. $4; 22 cows, 894 lbs, $3; 26 
cows, 791 lbs, $2.60; 77 hogs. 236 lbs, 
$3.65; 147 hog«, 281 lbs, $3.76 .

980 lbs, ‘ cattle forwarded here from'Kan
sas City on wblch the owners were not 
willing to take lb® prices offered there. 
One bunch brought 5c and 10c more 
money here than was offered In Kan
sas City and one drove brought 10c 
more here than they were offered in 
Kansas City. We must have some Tex
as cattle here on our market, and vre 
are paying prices that should bring 
them here. We know that it would be

DALLAS MARKET.
At the Armstrong packery receipts of 

hogs improved scHnewhat last 0 eek, 
l)ut are still far short of demand. Cat
tle recelpU also were light. There is a 
srong demand Just now for good bulls ' to the advantage of any Texas shipper 
and for sheep. The quotations are as | to investigate our market. Our sheep 
follows: For smooth, fat hogs, 300 to i market is the best In the West and a 
300 pounds, in carload lot^ $3.60; In ' good maivy of the Texas shippers are
wagon load lots. $3.45. For lighter, 
heavier and rough hogs prices are 10 
to 26 cents per 100 pounds less than 
above quotations. Cattle prices un
changed.

finding this out, and sending their 
sheep to this market. Texas sheep 
bringing here to-day $4.1004.26. 

DAVIS, McDo n a l d  & d a v is .

At the Central stock yards, managed KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTFER
Kansas City Live Stork Exchange, 

Sept. 3. 1898.
Cattle receipts for the week, 38,000;

by the new firm of Thomas ft Rnunels, 
business Improved during the last week 
though the supply of cattle, hogs and
sheep was far below demand. A small year, 52,000. The sup-
bunch of choice hogs, averaging 214 ot fat comfed and good fat West- 
pounds, brought $3.75. Some repre- , steers received durlngg the week 
sentatlve cattle sales were: 18 steers ■ light and much short of the dê  
and oxen, 1120 pounds. $3.30; 11 steers, n»an<l and sold at steady prices on ade^ 
770 pounds, $8.25; 9 steers, 1020 pounds, dining market. The supply of common 
$3.50; 4 cows, 850 pounds, $2.25; 8 cows. Quality killing steers exceeds demand; 
725 pounds, $3.10; 2 cows, 1100 pounds. Prices 10 to 20 cents lower. Butcher 
53.40. icows and heifers fair supply; good

Quotations were as follows; Choice ateady,'others 10 cents lower, 
fat steers. $3.2503.50; fair to good I “ “ «I ie«llng ca.ttle the largo
steers. $3.0003.20; choice fat cows, »u*Ply and vigorous demand Insures au 
$2.9003.20; fair to good cows, $2.500 active market; 550 cars shipped to the 
2.85; common cows. $1.50 02.40; choice country feed lots this week. Native 
fat heifers, $3.00 0 3 .25; f.ilr to good feedera are In light supply and selling 
heifers, 12.7502.95; choice milch cows, strong prices. Choice well bred range 
$25.00045.00; choice springers, $20.00© feeders steady, others 10 to 20 cents 
40.00; choice veal calves, $3.50 04.00; lower. »

Texas and Indian Territory cattlebulls and stags, $2.0002.50; Stockers 
and feeders, steers one year old,$12.000 
16.00; steers, two years old, $20.000 
28.00; steers, three and four years old,
$27.500,37.50; thin, well bred heifers, 
per 100 lbs, $2.7503.00; thin young cows 
thrqe to eight years, per 100, $2.500 lower. Late sales: Choice heavy steers, 
3.00; hogs and sheep—choice, comfed $5-3005.60; medium, $4.500 5.25; lights, 
hog.s, 1750250 lbs, car lots, $3.65; It-^OilS-S’i; Stockers and- feeders. $3.50 
choice, comfed hogs, 14O02'OO lbs. @5.00; butcher cows $2.80 03.75; 
wagon lota, $3.6003.75; choice comfed butcher heifers, $3.500 5.00; butcher

were in light supply and common qua! 
ity steers were dull and slow sale. 
Prices for the week are 15 to 20 cents 
lower. Cows and heifers are In much 
better demand and are about 10 cents

of the San Saba river and Brady creek. 
Consideration $10,000. Mr. Gibbons 
now has in one body of pasture land 
28,000 acres. In these pastures are 12 
miles of water front

The war department has Issued or
ders for mustering out of service the 
Second and Fourth Texas Infantry. 
The First and Third Infantry regi
ments and the First Cavalry are to be 
retained In service. The Galveston 
immune regiment under command of 
Col. Riohe, will bo mustered out.

, Williamson County Sun: The ek-
fent of the damage done the cotton 
crop in this county by worms will not 
be known for several days. Some of 
the edtton is blooming again and put
ting out fresh squares and bolls and 
may yet qaako fair returns, althougb 
many farmers have little faith In a 
fine crop.

Henrietta News; E. B. Carver re
turned Wednesday from hl's ranch In 
Archer county, where he has been 
looking after the branding of a lot of 
cattle. While there he bought of F". M. 
Powers 360 head of stock cattle at $16 
around. He also bought Mr. Powers’ 
stock farm of 1100 acres Which lay 
within bis big pasture.

The general land office of Texas re
ports school land leases during the 
month of August aggregating 539,9J1 
acres. The largest single leuse was of 
69,120 acres In Gaines county, made to 
Scott ft Robertson. The total quantity 
of school land now leased 1« 11.452.549 
acres, from which the school fund of 
the state receives an annual revenue 
of $143,576.20.

On September 1 Governor Culberson 
issued a proclamation quarantining the 
following described portions of Borden 
and Garza counties, all controlled by 
J. B. Slaughter: The li. T. pasture In
Borden county, the upper and lower

hogs. 14O0Ì75 pounds, wagon lots. $3..50 bulls, $2^00 3.70; Western ! Cabbltt pasture Inthe Ivower and Upper river pastures In 
Garza county. It Is forbidden to re
move cattle from these pastures until 
October 1, 1898.

Orange lieader: Boll worms have
made their appearance in this county 
and are abnoliitely destroying the rot-

03.70; fHock hogs, $3.00 04.00; choice @5.20; Texas steers, $3.1003.90; Texas 
fat sheep, 750110 pounds, $.3.5004.05; butcher cows, $2.8003.70; native and 
stock sheep, per head, $1.5002.75. (range canners, $2.2002.80.

- Hog receipts for the week. 39,000;
DALLAS IX)CAL HIDE MARKET. . same week last year, 47,000. The light 
Crowdus Bros, ft Co. Price Current, supply satisfies the limited demand, to- 

Market. strong. Green salts, round, day’s prices being 6c lower than a week
6%; No 1 green salt. 7; No. 2 green aP«- Heavy hogs. $3.7003.85; mixed , .u
salt. 6; hulls, 5; butchers’ dead green, packers, $3.6003.80; lights. $3.5003.8«. on crop in some sw-tlons of the ceun- ’ e • . . . . .  . -------  (y Ootton was doing well and prom

ised a heavy yield, but the ravages of 
the boll worm will cut the crop wo- 
fully short In this county. Reports 
from Johnson’s Bayou are to the same 
effect. The worms have put In tlielr 
appearance there and are devastating 
the crop.

lar. Just what effeot this decision will 
have on rebates Is uncertain, but one 
thing Is sure, and that is the railroads 
will resist any attempt to collect the 
excess dollar per oar that they have 
been charging since June 1, 1894. It 
is genei-ally believed In live stock clr- 
cl“s however, that this unjust tax can 
be collected, and shippers may rest as
sured that no efforts will be spared to 
do it.

5*4; glue ami damaged, half price, dry I Sheep receipts for the week, 19,000,
flints, good, 13 cents; culls, 6%c.

C O T T O N  A N D  G R A IN .

COTTON MARKET. 
Dallas, Sept. B.—

Ordinary .......................................3%'
Good ordinary............................. 4)4
Low middling ..............................4%
Middling .......................................514
Good m iddling............................. 5%
Middling fa i r ............................... 6V4

cot-
639

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 5.—Spot 
ton easy and unchanged. ^alee 
bales.
Ordinary .......................................4 3-16
Good ord inary...........................  4 11-16
Low middling ...........................  5 i-lG
Middling .......................................5 7 16
Good middling .........................  5 11-16
Middling f a i r ............................... 6 1-16

same week last year, 21,000. The de
mand for all grades of slaughtering and 
feeding sheep continues to exceed sup
plies. This market could easily con
sume twice our receipts and sustain 
prices. Killers steady; feeders 5 to 10 
cents higer; lambs, $5.0005.76; native 
muttons, $4.0004.55; range muttons, 
$3.7504.35; range feeding lambs, $4.25 
04.60; range feeding sheep, $3.8004.10.

F. H. B.

San Angelo Standard; W. C. Ban- 
nerman sold to Tol Cawley 56 head of 
Central Texas stock cattle at $14 
round___Meil Meinelle, of Coke coun
ty, sold to John W. Ijovelady and Phil 
Owln, of San Angelo, 100 calves at $14 
per head ....T ol Cawley sold 150 head 
of calves to John Lovelady and Phil 
Owln at $18.50 per head. l^ovelady 
ft Owln also bought from W. M. Cope
land. of Coke county. 50 head of calvra
at $14___M. B. Ptilllam bought from
George Mapes, for to-day’s delivery, 30() 
steer yearlings at $ 16 ....Dan Ber
ry, of San Angelo, sold to J. B. Dale 
ft Sons, of San Angelo, 70 three and 
four-yesr-old steers at $27. Dan re
ports fine mins on his ranch___Knox
Barfield sold to John Ixtvelady and 
Phil Owln 60 steer calves at $13....I t  
Is reported that Tom Shaw, of Ballin
ger, has refused $18 for his 1400 year
lin gs .... W. J. Moore, of Marfa, sold 
400 steer yearlings to Charlie Campbell 
of Kansas City, at $16 per head.,..Lon 
McGill bought from J. W. Kirby, of 
Runnels county, 50 head of stock cattle
at $15 per head___Dud Tom returned
Thursday from Kimble county, where 
he bought for J. B. Dale ft Sons, of San 
Angelo, to be delivered at San Angelo, 
75 cotumon feeder bulls, from F>llx 
Watson and Frank Cloudt, of Kimble 
county, at p. t____ H. W. McKoy, pro
prietor of the famous bar S ranch, 
arrlveil Salhrday from Wisconsin on 
business conrtected s’ lth his ranch. 
He recetvod While here, a telegram 
from his wife. In Oshkosh, stating that 
his son. Will, one i>f Roosevelt’s Rough 
Riders, was home oh a furlough, quite 
sick, but not dangorohsly.

KSTABUSHBD IMA INCOXrORATKO :

H Y N E S  B U G G Y  C O M P A N Y ,
BUILDERS OF

Fins C ir r ia is s ,  Buggias and H a rn is s ,
QUINCY, ILL.

Th* sbov* CDt c>vu a ganaral Idas of tha Original 
CoBoord Bntay, ao wall kaowa amoac tha itookmBn.
Thraa other atylea of Condbrda and In threa diffarent 
aiSM, light, msdlam aad haavy, and a general Una of 
all tha latest styles of Carriagss and Bnggls%

For paOtionlart and prloas, write

Hynes Buggy Co., ^
QUINCY, ILLINOIS. No. 66. Rs$;s1ar Coiror# Rsg#T.

K. B. Qavboi.d, Pm. Oeo. 9TEON«. T. Pro# Pbank W. Binmitt, Sm 'j . W. B. Habbimii, Tmm.

Cpiui •7J.W. FORT W O R TH  IRON W ORKS CO.,
PORT WORTH. TRXA«.

Goaorttl Koandora »nd M»ohlnUta and Maitofaetiirort of

Horse Powers and Pumping Jacks, and (be Fort Wortb Well Drilling Macblie>
AI.I. KINDS OK MACIIINKRY RKPAltlBD .

Want the Best • •

Comfort, Durability, Strenjfth, Saga and 
Quality are all produced in

PADGITT'S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

N EW S AN D  NOTES.

Corsicana had received 1000 bales of 
new cotton up to Sept 3rd

The fourteenth annual fair of Gilles
pie county will be held at Fredericks
burg September 22 to 26 Inclusive.

New Orleans, La., Sept 5.- 
con steady and unchanged, 
bales spot ajid 500 to arrive.
Ordinary .................................... 4 r |
Good ordinary...........................  4 5-16
I.OW m i d d l i n g .................... ............. 474
Middling .................................... 5?4
Good m iddling...........................5 11-16
Middling fa i r ....................... 6V4

The farmers about Temple, Texas, 
I are said to be getting ready sale for 

Spot c o t - . j 5 cents a bushel In the
Sales 550 , g^nck.

GRAIN MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., Sept 5.—Wheat—f. 

o. b. Galveston:I No. 2 soft 75c, Na *2 
hard 70c.

Com—Quotations f. o. b. Galveston.
No 2 mixed in sacks is offered to the (j

Kerrvllle News; Last week the Mor
ris Bros, sold 300 cows and two-year- 
old heifers to J. C. Riley, near Mc- 
Kavett, for $20 round.

Ozona Courier; J. A. Schwalbe sold 
about 35 head of yearlings a short 
time ago to S. N. Halbert of Sonora, at
$20 around___B. F. Byrd sold 1800 dry
sheep to Pope ft Dauer at $2.50 a head. 
....■r. C. Newton sold out clean all of 
his sheep, consisting of about 2700 
grown sheep and 700 Iambs to Fkl Wlg- 
glesworth. for the handsome price of 
$2.25 per head. Every one that has 
seen the lamlis say that they are the 

^nest that they ever saw.

The National Irrigation rongress 
closed its three days’ session 
at Cheyenne. Wyo., on the 
■3rd. Resolution» were adopted favor
ing an appropriation of not less than 
$100,000 for hydrographic surveya for 
the measurement of streams and sur
vey of reservoir sites, recommended 
the appointment of a forestry bureau 
and preservation of forests and that 
the government make provision for 
this purpose.

TRADE CONDITIONS.
R. O. Dun ft Co's, weekly review of 

trade. September 3. says tUqt August 
had the smallest record of failures of 
any month for flve years. There has 
been an average de<'Ilno in the price of 
all commodities, yet, huslness is larger 
than In the very bosl of all past yei\|'s 
and yet there Is every prospect o^ 
much further Increase.

There Is no room to doubt that the 
wheat crop will prove the largest ever 
harvested, and, although iloerbohm 
estimates Europe’s crop at 232.000,000 
bushels more than the last, that would 
be only almut an average yield, while 
othe.r evidence Is less favorable. F'or- 
eign buying hni\ been strong. But re
ceipts at the west are Increasing and 
the price has dropped Be for spot, 
while the September option is 74c low
er for the week. Corn hae fallen a 
fraction, later reports Indicating a less 
satisfactory yield and probably not 
more than ahould bo <-onsumed at 
borne In enlarging the stoi-k of ani
mals.

The advance of a sixteenth In cot
ton to 5.81 cents has followed a ill tie 
l)etter milling demand, with rather 
less favornlde reports of probable 
yield, liiit the crop Is at the worst IlkO' 
ly to exceed the world's needs. The 
New Orleans cotton exchange makca 
•the output for the past year 11,199,994 
hnles. the Southern eonsuroptlon 1,- 
192,621 hales.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT*

'  We fit Horse and Rider. All ara
Happy. Write for catalogue, showins 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.
There is Always Room os Top. Cl CyiDI C 

We are there with the rU tAID LU

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1 8 9 5 -A P R lL  2 8 . 1896 . DALLAS. TEX.

Buggies, Phaetons, Surreys, Traps, Harness
Buy fRftory Rt WholMal# 40 tRT^d.
OiiRrantf^ for two y0«rn. Writ« to*<twr for now ftii^ly llliintrihled............. -  • *------------------ tWo ‘ ............('■RtAlRfUe. Yorldw Kwlr. AtlRuU Kx|k>.n if  b«Ni RwitrdfiflT^n uswt \ .................

> aii() NrrIivIUo KxpcMltlou. Tloodn nnhjM’t to «xanilDRiton at depot»
Alllanre ('srrlage Co. lOl CenrtSt. Clncinsatl, 0 .

QEO 8  T A M E L Y  N,
KJQlSAS CITY STOCK VARES. 
Kinxis City, Mo.

H O BT. L. T A M B L Y N ,
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS 

Bast SL Lóala, 111

TAMBLYN & TAMBLYN,
L i v i  S t o c k  C o m m issio n  M e r c h a n ts «

KANSAS OITY, OHICAQO1 S T. LOUIS.

B. T . WARS, Agem  -
J . T .  SPEARS, Agent 
A. J  DAVIS, Agent \.

.....AM ARILLO, TEX AN
.........  QUANAH, TEX AS
■ O A IN E8V ILLI, T tX A S

A. r . m a sm o d o b t , Soo-TKaa
C o „ Ld.

a luooers,
A lb e r t  M o n tg o m e r y  ft  

C om m ln n lon  M e r ch a k to , C A T T L E , H O Ü S, a n d  S H E E P .
W » «• S zo lu lT a lr  a O o a a lM te sStock lABdiD», M «, OrlMD,, L*. P. U. áoxAdk, SitablUkwl la IMO.Bulino,* \

Arnold ft Ellis of Greenville. Hunt
oounty, returned AngiiBt 30 from W est; ---------
Tex,», where they bought 400 ateors ' Rockdale SfeaRengcr: The last hn'f
which they will feed at Greenville. .o f Auguat baa proved to be very dlaa«-

--------- trouB. The varloua cotton peats have
At Denton, Texas, on August iiO, R. been at work with great energy. F'lrst 

J. W.lson sold to T. C. Holt of Honev ' the boll worm—and In some sections

ll«>U ’ II Vtlt'H HI.OOn ?
Orntlrmnn nho blood dlvonlrri or prlrslA dlMstp«' will rin well to rrs<l Hr I). N. Drswn’« sdvprtlw ment In thU iRRiie.

traile c. a. f. Galveston track in car
load lots at 42V4043C per bushel; No. 
2 white Western 43*40150; corn for ex
port 30c.

Receipts to-day; Wheat 41,412 
bushels: corn none. Since July 1; 
Wheat 2,351,762 bushels.

»rove, 300 head of three-year-old 
steers and 100 twos at $30 around.

(Monday being Labor ay, quotations 
are those of Saturday.)

Henrietta (Clay Co.) People’s Re
view: R. Carrow turned over to Tom 
Cook on Tuesday 100 head of stock 
cattle at $17.50 round, calves counted.

quota-

Officlal count of the vote In the 
Choctaw and Chickaghaw Natinns on 
the Atoka agreement shows that it 
has been ratified by a majority of 818 
votes.Chicago, 111., Sept. 3.—Cash 

tlons were as follows:
I'-lour dull. Spring special brands

$4.50, hard wheat patents $3.7003.90, | ^ ’ alter Valiev, sold his stock cattle be- 
BOft patents $3._OO03̂ 7O,_ straights $3.10lt^een 400 to 500 head to Mr. Sey-

"every-

dry weather—then In low lands and 
late cotton the caterpillars and sharp
shooters. In the coast (xmntry the boll 
weevil has done great damage. What 
promised, on the 25th of July, to bo 
the greatest crop ever made In Texas Is 

I now cut to a loss crop than was made 
: last year. With the fine rains of laat 
' week there Is time to make much co*- 
ton if the pests can be destroyed, 
which Is not considered hardly possi
ble.

Ootizales Inquirer:

03.20, bakers’ $2.25 02.50.
No. 2 spring wheat 62c, No. 3 spring 

wheat 58063c, No. 2 red 65c.
No. 2 corn 30\c, No. 2 yellow corn 

3103114c.
No. 2 oats 20*4c, No. 2 white 24025c, 

No. 3 white 220 23c.
No. 2 rye 43c.
No. 2 barley 32042c.

Kansas City, Ma, Sept 3.—Wheat 
lower; No. 1 hard 60061c, No. 2 68*2 
061c, N a 2 red 67c, No. 2 spring 500 
69c.

Com firm; mixed 2714c.
Oats steady; No. 2 white 2214023c. 
Rye easier; No. 2 39c.

GALVESTON MARKET LETTER.
Stock Yards,

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 3, 1898. 
Editor Texas Stock and Fanm Journal;

Thos market for the past week has 
been fairly active and prices on all 
classes of stock have advanced. The 
indications are that both cattle and 
calves will have to bring good prices 
If we expect to get a supply. Stock- 
men In the coast country are In no 
burry to sell unless they can get their 
price. The butcher will have "to 
dance to the music’* or find himself

Mr. I. C. Woot-
San Angelo Press; H. H. Howard,_ of ton of Ixickhart, purchased 350 hogs

from Spear Hudson, of Concrete, the 
deal taking place In Yoakum last Sat
urday evening, the consideration being 
something over $1000. The hogs were 
shipped Tuesday over the Aransas
Pass for I.iOckhart for feetllng.......The
farmers of this section, if not the 
whole state, will have to fight the boll 
weevil or quit raising cotton. There 
should be no time lost iinltrng upon 
some line of work, and by uniting gov
ernment help can l>e secured In making 
experiments as to the best method of 
destroying the pest. 1

"LAND OF THE SKY."
In Western North Carolina, between 
the Blue Ridge on »he east and the Al- 

i ieghenles on the west. In the Ix>aiitirii1 
¡valley of the French Broad, two tlioti- 
sand feet above the sea, lies Ashevllie, 
beaudfiil, picturesque and world-famed 

;as one of the most pleasant reports In 
I  America. It Is a land of bright skies 
I and incompnralile climate, whose 
I praises have been sung by poets and 
.whose beauties of stream, valley and 
mountain heiglit have furnished siih- 
Jeet and inspiration for the i^alnter’s 
brush. This Is truly the "land of the 
sky,”  and there Is perha))s no more 
beauWful region on the continent to 
atfrnet pleasure tourists or health 
seekers. Convenient sehediiles and very 
low rates to Asheville via Southern 
railway.

mour. at $16 around, including 
thing that can walk.’’

The Jack County Fair will open 
Tuesday, September 27. The managers 
have set apart the last day of the fair. 
October 1, as Old Settlers’ day and 
Children’s day.

Menard County Enterprise; Wm. 
Bevans bought from Bud Mogford 200
yearlings at $16___Bevans ft Kilts
bought from Bud Mogford 590 year
lings and stock cattle, p. t.

Drerkenrldge Texan; The experi
ments on June corn In this county bids 
fair to be a wonderful success. The 
com  is now in roasting ear, and If 
no accident attends, it will make a 
bountiful yield.

The Canadian (Hemphill County)
Record Says that town and ranch prop
erty in that section has advanced In 
value fifty per cent during the last two I Maverick, alxuit 40 dry cows at $20 per 
years, and that the people are prosper- j round, delivery of which will be made 
ous and out of debt. j Wednesday next.

Ballinger Banner-I>eadftr; Sam 
Brookshire sold 100 bead of dry cows 
to Philip Wilson ft Bro., last Tuesday 
at $19 per round. Part of this stuff 
will be shipperl direct to market and
the others put on full feed___A. M.
Millar and Frank Miles bought from 
Brewer and Hunt, of Moro, Taylor 
eoiinty, 165 head of two and three-year- 
old steers at p t. delivery of which has
already been made___Clayton Bros., ft
Norwood, sold to .1. W. Mayfield, of

All the prominent stnekmen in Tex
as and throughout the stork raising re
gions can bear testimony to the relia
bility of the Hynes buggies and car
riages. For partleiilars and prices ad
dress Hynes Buggy Co., Qillney, III.

Dates Claim ed for Public Sales.
KoTeatMir 2S, *BS—

W. P. Hamnd, BhiirtUnn», Raneaton, Mo> 
KoTcmlMr 17, IS sn<i 1 9 ,'QB—

HhorthnrD«. W. T. (Jlav sad H. O. Danoan, 
KsDii.li Ciiy, Mo.
ISOTemlwr IN snd |S, '»S  - 

Ilcrnfxrds. (iuilssll A HtmpMiB sod J. A. 
Funkhontnr, Ksn«aiCit)r, Mo.
O ctober IB snd 20. SS—

Ilnrefordi snd llsekDcjt Horsss, Tom C. 
Pxntins A Sods, M»ws»>|us, III.
O ctobor SS snd SO, *BS -  

Hsr*rorilt, K K. Armoor, Ksaast Oitjr, Mo.

Sypbilis and Blood Diseases

The West Texas Btockroan reports 
the following sales; S. D, Dims to I.

_____  -_________ -- ___  _______ D. Scogkln of 100 head of yearlings
left. We predict higher prices at this past, good cattle, at f20 around; L. C. 
point and a scarcity of desrable stock. | Hilton to W. H. Brennand of Big
THE A. P. NORMAN LIVE STOCK 

COMPANY.

DAVIS. McDo n a l d  & d a v is  m a r 
k e t  LETTER.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
South St. Joseph, Mo., SepL 3.—The 

cattle trade this week has been rather 
weak. In sympathy with the Chicago 
market Prices have declined on Texas 
cattle about 20c In the last week. Such 
cattle as were selling at $3.70 
to $3.80 a week ago are
selling at $3.50 to $3.60 to-day.

Springs, 103 stock cattle at $18 around.

Midland Gazette; Bud Purcell sold 
to J. C. Smith hls ranch southeast of 
Midland and al limprovements thereon 
with about 1000 head of stock cattle. 
They being all young heifers makes 
them valuable. The consideration was 
$22.000.

Wagoner (1. T.) Sayings; R. 1L 
Collins, representing the Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal published at Dallas,

A dispatch fmm New York under 
date of August 31st, says: 
The hoard of ciassifiration of the Unit
ed States general appraisers has decid
ed that cattle driven across the boun
dary line from Texas into Mexico by 
the owner for the purpose of tempo
rary pasturage In order to be entitled 
to free entry under the tariff act of 
1897 must be brought back to the 
United States within six months from 
the date of exportation; and the regu
lations of the secretary of the treas
ury made for the enforcement of this 
provision must be substanUally com
piled with by the Importer,

i
<  ■»
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is In our city looking up businesa In 
We do not expect any better prices In the Interest of that enterprise. The 
rang« cattle than we are having at this Journal Is a popular publfcatlon and 
time, but rather expect they will sell read by many of the Territorial stock- 
lower. We have had a split shipment men. 
with Kansas City this week on Texas 
cattle and the cattle sold 40c .higher
here than same cattle sold in Kansas 
City. In tiro other instances we had

Ban Saba County News; W. H. Gib
bons has bought the Ward ft Burleson 
ranch of #000 acres situated in the fork

I The Chicago Drovers’ Jotimal of 
J B<*p(«fnber 3 says; The recent decision 
'o r  rather an endorsement of the for

mer decision regarding the terminal 
charge is virtually a dectslve victory-. 
The ratiroeds may appeal almply to 
gain time, but nobody believes It will 
do (him any good. The beet thing 
they can do is to drop the matter now 
snd let the charge stand at one dot-

T I I K K H I I I ! « )  MS 
atp», i*M ratolpffV

A C 'H IN M , Horie F o v rft , Fpp«t C'ntiprg Bxllk ( ITT M'r a O)., iucIm , wi#-

CORRUGATED STEEL TANKS.
MaDDfsetorer« of H srrr'i Pataot ('.»rrusDtod 

ntaelstoek TsDk», WDt«rlsc Troaslii, CUiarDS, 
Oil Bsrnili, Oil Taaka H*a>iquirt*ra for 
Ilsrd'Wood sad Iron MantsU, OrniM and Tilas 
o 'a l l  kinds. Write or enll for eetalocns and

H A R R Y  B R O S . C O M P A N Y
DALLAS, TEXAS

D R . J .  A L L E N ,
O r a s c lM c s t w

Y it ir in a ry  Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N B  3 3 9 .  

tsnldesee 7M K Wnsibortord St. Fon Werth

JNO. MUNFOKl) JAS.xL. LRMARIIC. J, U. LACROIX.

J O H 2 S T  IV klU lT F O R alD  Sc O O . ,
Comminalo« Merchwatn lor the Salé'. and Forwarding of Live Stoult, 

(BOX 684 ) 8T0CK LANDING. NEW ORLEANS, LA.

ClM tabllahecI Ip M I

l E Ì p I ^ e l  & c  ~ P i  T -i ~ k -p y h -h ,
Unnernl Uommlsslon Hnrehnnts, I 04B Mnrknt St, Denvor, UoL

VvE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FARM PRODUCTS,
Rsse. R'lttnr. linrrloa. Knills, Vrsnlahles. BBHT MARKPT VALOMW resl'rnd 

HBMITTaNCICB rO R W A K U K D  as soon at «oods nrssold.
P ou ltrf.
at earllesi posalbln muraerl. _
UoferenoDS- Colorado Nat n'l Hank. Hnnriir Moreantllo ArouoIos, BUproM Compañía*.

FRED SIOEL Prra. A. J CAMPION. Treat. Oen'IMfr. W R. DON ALOSON, V-Prea.-Secy*
THE SIGEL-CAMPION LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.

A. J. CAMPION, Hinifer V
Room T, Sand B, Kzebanse Rid»., Volon Hloek Ynrdt, Umirar, (V>lo. P. D, Bos438.

Write or wim aa In resard to Iba iiiarksi*. Proiupt attaDtioD sl*eo to all oorrMpoadanoa. We 
make a fparlalty of haodUns Weatern and Noutbern faedera, nod bare noazenjiea taoilitlea fnr 
plarlns tlinm to tbn rary boat adrantnyn with Kaatarn taedar buyer*. Raprasestad at Ohloaso 
by the 1 1*0 1 «* Adam* A Rnrke (k>., at Ksnaa* l.'lty by the Keb> Crider l l  8. C oik and at 
Ho. Omaha oy Hbnily A ItoseraH*rerrnca«i—Denver Nat'l Hank. First Nat'l Bank, itaus Hrewlos (k>.

The Famous Burkhard Saddle,
MANUFACTURED AT TRINIDAD, COLORADO.-

STOCKMEN, THIS SADDLE W ILL NOT HURT 
A HORSE’S BACK.

Materikl and workmanship unequalled. Hend for 1898 cnthlogut

F .  B U R K H A J t D  &  S O N ,
TRINIDAD, COLORADO

PKACTIOAIi
UBHKRVATI0N8

- O S -

Nervous Debility
AND

Phyaienl Kxhsutlos,
WITH

Kjicpsfa of l»ectiree,
-H Y -

Drs* S. ID. DaTieson,
ST. LOUIS. MO.

I6r4-ESTABLISHED-I(T4.

Drs. S. & D. Davieson,
Grand Museum ot Anatom y, I I S .  Broadw ay,

ait. L-oulm, Mo.
Can be oaninltad by oorrc*poB<Uaaa Is ' all aaaaa a f 

Bpennatorrhma, Lo«t Manhood, aad ditesene of tba 
Nerrona 8y*tem—reealtiac from early errors—Qonorhtaa, 
SypnIIlt, primary, aaeoadery aad tertiary, treated by saw 
and infallible mathodi. by which patlanta are saved aiaell 
tronhia and azpenae F*e very moderate.

Praotleal obeerratloo* on above diteaae*. Is BasUah' 
ur Oerman. teat free aad *aaled oa appliotMan.

THE LEADER W1HD~ME:
For seweral yssrs ws heve been muiafhotiirinw 
the LBADFiR WIND MILL, wbloh la in ewery 
reipcot an axsot oonnterpsrt of the KCLIP8& 
In putting oat the LBADF.R we bnve broken 
op the monopoly on the Eollpee anp nre eflhr- 
Ing to the trade • Wind MUl wbloh le In eTery 
reepeot the equni of the Koilpee nt • greotly re* 
flueed prioe. We make Lonlslenn all Heart 
Cypreie Tanks, Tnnk BtruetunM,^Orllnd«ra end 
eriarvihlnx Mrtntoing to WATER WORKS 
nod RANCH^BupplIas.

Write fhr OMnlogue and prloss.

T. N. 6B0WR ft C0„
FORT WORTH, TEX.**•

i s s n i

/; ..V À-a,/'

mailto:8.00@3.60
mailto:3.00@3.50
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TH E  GEORGE B. LOVING CO.

Omtrn e* F«bll«e<len 31S * I » le  Str*«t, 
DeUsa. TezM .

r  Oft Worth onoo. Scott-Horrold Balldlas 

g u i A oton lo o n e * .  SIB M ole Floze.

S ttb s c r ip t lo n . $1  ® Y e a r .

Entarcd tt the p oetooleet DtUu. T«*s*i 
IreDimluiaa throufh the melU u  eecoed-eU*. 
Better.

I

Island back to productiveness. The 
government owes this not only to the 
inhabitants of the Island generally but 
to the people of this country also, who 
are entitled to an establishment of 
trade conditions that will compensóte 
them somewhat for the sacrlflces of 
war. The Island will be a burden to 
this country so long as its people 
have to be fed, but when they become 
producers, they will be able to buy 
heavily from the producers of this 
country.

■ Oommnnication. ajldre»«irt to either b f onrthree office, will recolre prompt iittentlon. * . 
a matter of cooY#olencc to u*» however, wo 
wonid stk that all bu.ln.M commnnicatlon« 
sawallaa tho.a Intended for pnbbcaUon.be market brought $3.75. A lUtle overaddroMad t« onr DaUa. office

THE DECT.INE IN TEX/VP AND TEIl- 
RITORY STEERS.

For the l.sst ten days there has been 
a gradual decline on Texas and Indian 
Territory grass fat steers at the market 
renters and this class Is now from 40 
to 50 cents lower than It was ten days 
aco. The Waggoner steers on the Mon

B. H. Collin*, E. V. Kennedy, C. C. PooK M E. Hindman and E. I. Pittman ar# traTellng in the intere.tof tlie Toxa. Stock and Farm Jonr- HaI, and are anthorizod to contract, rccf*iYaana roeaipt for adTcrtihomcnfE and ■ubcription* 
Any oonrtaiiei» »hown them will ba appreciated 
by the manafamant. _______

JULY CIRCULATION.
The ADVERTISERS' GUARANTEE 

COMPANY OF CHICAGO, hereby cer
tifies that It has by Its expert exam
iners proven and attested the circula
tion of the Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal. The weekly average paid cir
culation for the month of July, 1898, 
was 14,170 copies.

This Is guaranteed to the advertisers 
of the country by a bond of $50,000 In 
the Fidelity and Deposit Company of 
Maryland, deposited with the North
western National Bank of Chicago. 
ADVERTISERS’ GUARANTEE CO., 

By J. R. Mason, Presldenu

Every good citizen of Texas, re
gardless of political parMsanshlp. will 
applaud the action of Governor Culber
son In offering a liberal reward for the 
arrest and conviction of whltecappers. 
Organized crime must not be permitted 
to exist In Texas.

One of the Interesting results of the 
war Is the annexation movement de
veloping In Jamaica. The Island has a 
population of more than 600,000, hut 
only about 16,000 whites, though they 
control all Its Important Industries 
and business. Jamaica lies only about 
100 miles south of the eastern end of 
Cuba. It has numerous good harbors. 
Is well watered and even the rougher 
lands are fertile. Its prodnettons are 
the same as those of Cuba ànd It would 
become an Important purchaser of the 
productions of this country If by an- 
nerciion nil trade restrictions were re
mo ’ The area of the island Is only 
about 4200 square miles.

At the Farmers’ Congress at College 
ntation It was decided to have a meet
ing of Its members at the Dallas State 
Fair and the officers of the congress 
are now arranging for that meeting, 
though the day selected for it has not 
yet been announced. This should be 
something of a business meeting as 
well as one hamhig educational and so
cial value. It Is generally conceded to 
be Important to the agricultural In
terests of the state that It should have 
a number of agricultural experiment 
stations Instead of only one, that thè 
number of teachers at the Agricultural 
and Mechanical college bo Increased 
and an appropriation be granted siilfi- 
clent to make Its work most effective 
and other buildings erected for the ac
commodation of a greater number of 
students, and that the system of far
mers’ Institutes be estabtlshed'and am
ply maintained by the state. It Is 
going to be a difficult matter to obtain 
for these several works the money 
necessary to them, and the subjects 
wilt have to he strongly presented by 
the farmers in order to secure to them 
the consideration their Importance de
serves. That they are all educational 
and will materially advance the pros
perity of the Industries upon which the 
prosperity of all other avocations de
pends is a good reason for asking 
state support. I.et It ba known to the 
legislature that the representative men 
In all departments of agricultural In
dustry demand this aid.

The government Is giving Its atten
tion to feeding the hunpry people of 
Cuba and a few days since 1.000,000 ra
tions were sent to Havana for distribu
tion by army officers. Other shipments 
will follow to be landed at dtffereut 
points on the coast and an effort will 
be made to extend the relief of nil 
parts of the Island. This work wl'l 
draw very heavily on the commissary 
stores of the United States, but It Is not 
only a worlTto which the government 
is pledged but also one of the prime 
objects of the war. For some time Its 
continuance will be necèssary, but as 
soon as possible the people ought to 
be brought to a self-sustatning condi
tion. To that end the government 
should require that euppliee be refused 
to all Insurgents under arms. The or
ganized bands of Insurgents are the 
dread of the agricultural and business 
classes of the Island and the chief and 
pBl‘baps the only obstacle of the return 
of the people to their former Indus
tries. The United States forces that 
wUl garrison the island should be 
strong enough to enable the Cuban 
people to labor In peace and bring the

a week ago grass fat steers from the 
same herd weighing 60 or 70 pounds less 
brought $4.05. At the former date the 
steers sold Monday would have brought 
$4.10. There has also been a deeline 
on lighter stuff, tint not to the same 
extent.

Such a decline, $4 to $5 a head on 
1000-pound Bteers, makes a big dlfTer- 
ence to shippers, but tt Is not unusual 
at this season, and ten days hence the 
market may bo as good as tt was ten 
days ago, and the Journal believes that 
the October market will show a distinct 
improvement.

INOCULATION TO IMMUNIZE FROM 
FEVER.

The Journal gives elsewhere to-day 
another article from The Australa
sian on inoculation to render cattle 
immune from the "Tick Post,”  as it is 
called in Australia, or splenic. South
ern or Texas fever, as it is known 
here. This is a subject which, as Is al
ready evident, will receive very much 
attention. The further Investigation 
of the results of inoculation seem to 
confirm the ffwmer evidence as to lia 
efficacy.

An important part of the Australa
sian article as the following: ’ ’The
system of inoculation from recovered 
blood was the best. It there had been 
n i fever the blood would not, when 
used to Inoculate, produce any reaction, 
and was therefore useless for the pur
pose. It was Inadvisable to tnoeulnt» 
cattle until fever was present In the 
district, as the germs necessary to pro
duce fever might thus be Introduced 
and afterwards spread by ticks that 
otherwise might be non-fever produc
ing. It was now the accepted opinion 
that ticks were only ■ an Inlermedlnry 
agent as regards the fever and that 
they did not always possess the fever- 
producing micro-organisms.”

'n iE  TERMINAL CHAROEfl.rARE.
In refusing a re-hearing of 

the case of the Cattle Rais
ers' nsBoolatlon of Texas against 
the various railroad companies 
engaged In carrying live stork to Chi
cago, With the Chlrago Live Stock Ex
change as Intervenors, the Inter-State 
Commerce Commission has sustained 
Its decision rendered February 10th. 
The derision rendered at Washing
ton and written by Commissioner 
Prouty, was handed down August 30th. 
The decision says:

"Defendants filed petition for re
hearing, alleging error In the conclu
sions sot forth In the report, and 
opinion of the commlssiop wherein It 
was held that a terminal charge of $3 
per car Imposed by defendant carriers 
at Chlrago for delivery of live stock 
at the Union Stock Yards In that city 
Is unreasonable and unjust, and that 
exaction of more than $1 per car for 
such service la unlawful, under section 
I of the act to regulate commerce. 
Held, upon hearing of the parties and 
reconsideration of the record, th.st 
there was no error In the original de
termination, and, further, that the 
charge complained of, and any charge 
for the terminal service at Chicago In 
excees of $1 per car, constitutes undue 
prejudice to Chicago under section 3 
of the statute.”

In the opinion rendered last winter 
the commission held that a charge of 
more than $1 per car was a violation 
of the first and possibly of the third 
section of the Inter-State Conamerce 
Act. The commission was asked 
to decide whether it was a violation of 
the third section. Upon this po4nt the 
commission says;

“ For many yeaas previous to June 
1, 1894, the defendants have maintained 
a certain fixed relation In sates be
tween these different cattle markets. 
On June 1st they Increased the expense 
of placing cattle upon the Chicago 
market by just $3 per car. If the rela
tive rates were right bofore, and we 
may fairly presume, In the absence of 
any claim to the contrary, that they 
were, this charge disturbed those rates 
to that extent If the Increaee In the 
Chicago rate was justifiable, no undue 
prejudice would be worked against 
Chicago. We have found that to the 
extent of $1.00 per car, It was unjusti
fiable. It results, therefore, that the 
defendants have disturbed the jurt 
relations of rates between those differ
ent centers by Imposing without reason 
or justification an additional charge 
upon the rate to Chicago. There being 
no excuss for the imposition of this 
additional charge, we think tt BMes- 
sarlty follows that undue prejudice 
against the market of Chicago Is thers-

by created. It Is the want of justifica
tion which makes the preference un
due.

” In this connection, it should be ob
served that it Is immaterial whether 
the Chicago rate Is increased by rais
ing the entire rat« or by Imposing the 
terminal charge. The expense of mar
keting live stock at Chicago Is unjust
ifiably made $1.00 per car greater in 
the case of that market, and to that ex
tent arises an undue preference. It 
should be farther observed that the re
duction In rates of Oct. 1, 1896, applied 
equally to all thrjse markets, so that 
the same discrimination against Chi
cago existed after the reduction as be- 
fore; that is. the rate was stilt rela
tively $1.00 higher to Chicago than It 
bad been previous to June 1, 1894, and 
than it should he. The petition for a 
rehearing Is dismissed, and an order 
will Issue in conformity with this and 
the original opinion.”.

It is possible that the Inter-State 
Commerce Commission will soon is
sue an order to each of the several 
railroad companies to reduce Its charge 
to $1 per car. As the decision seems 
to sweep away every legal or equitabte 
reason for the higher charge that the 
companies have been making it seems 
reasonable to expect that they will 
conform to the order without making 
any further fight.

There is another feature in this case 
not touched on in the decision just 
rendered. The railroad com
panies have collected from ship
pers, under these charges, a sura ex
ceeding $1,000,000. In its suit before 
the commission the Cattle Raisers’ as
sociation asked for an order requiring 
the railroad companies to refund this 
sum.* When the decision of February 
10 was rendered the commission held 
this branch of the case open for evi
dence. leaving it to be supposed that 
the relief prayed for would be granted 
in proportion to the reduction of the 
charge. In th|.s connection one of the 
attorneys of the association then said;

” If the cramlsslon makes the order 
for the railroads to pay back the 
charge, then If the railroads comply 
with the order the suit will be termi
nated, but if they refuse then the asso
ciation will be compelled to resort to 
the United State circuit court for a de
cree to enforce the order, in which 
.suit the findings of the commission 
will be prima facie evidence of the 
facts found. The case would likely l)c 
appealed to the circuit court of appeals 
and supreme court of the United 
States.”

The imrK)rtnnce to the eattlemen of 
Texas of this victory would be hard to 
estimate; and that it,could not possi
bly have bee^a^Ieved had they m t 
had the .Cattle Raisers’ association of 
Texas to make the fight for them goes 
without saying. The result is the 
highest testimony as to the value and 
the cffertlve power of that organiza
tion and its able and zealous offlclil 
directorship.

WHEN THEY WRITE THE PRESI
DENT.

The state department has given over 
to The lAdies’ Home Journal for publi
cation Its ’ ’Royal letters” addressed to 
the president of the United States by 
Napoleon I. Queen Victoria, the Prince 
of Wales, Naiwloon III, and Emperor 
William I of Germany. Napoleon an- 
nonncee such events as his marriage to 
Monie IjOuIsc; the birth of his son, the 
king of Home; his return to the throne 
of France from Elba; Victoria an
nounces her accession to the throne of 
England In 1836; her marriage to 
Prince Albert; the birth of the Prince 
of Wales; the death of the prince con
sort; and the famoiw letter thanking 
President McKinley for his congratula- 
don on her diamond jubilee will also 
be given. The whole collection In fac
simile, will be presented in the Octo
ber number of the mogaziuo.

FOR SALE
WANTED.

Steer Cattle for Sale.
900 b.ad of oue ami two-ynar.old i>a<l slror.. All In cood ax. Uo<m1 oulur*. A «pl.mlid lot of omtlla. $20,00 n head. A ddrc

II. B. WHITR, Merldiaa, Texas.

Cheap Homes!
IVK HAVE‘-'i,000 ACRES OF

Good Agricultural and
First ’̂class Grazing Land

In Mitoh.U *nd Sourrjr coontie* that wn nnw olf.r I d  a D .B t lt le *  to salt p u r r b a .e r  at an av- arace prlca of about
$2.00 an acre.

Tarmi—Oae-tblrd ea.b. balanoe one and two yaara at S par cent iniarait 
A iplandid oppertunit|> far .took farmrri waaMaa from oaa to four .«otioii. each.
The Geo. B. Loving Company.

Vort Worth. Team*

SHEEP FOR 5 A L L
1300 «ood yaarline Wath.r. and dry Ewe. 

Mora ean b« bnD(ht1n .am. locality. Write or sea J. E. OOLLINSg SOX,
Albany, Texan.

DIDIil TEIRITOIT FARM AID PASTURE
FOR SALE.

»0 acra farm and 1000 acr* paaturn. Good 
bun.n, and orehard*. Will lea«s for flya year* for all hnadrad dollar* i>»r ynar. Farm in Craak Nation, 13 nillaa wev. of Waaxon.r. I T 

ti. D. sLkEPEK, Wayoucr. 1. T.

B E E E D E E S  D IE E C T O liiY .

SUNNY SLOPE, EMPORIA, KANSAS.

REGISTERED HEREFORDS.
As to the merits ot the herd the attention of the public is respectfully called to the following facts: At the public 

sales of Herefords held during the spring of 1898, Sunny Slope sold the highest priced Hereford bull, the highest priced 
females, also made the highest averages for 10, 20, 30, 40. ?0, 60. 80, and 100 head. The averages above referred to 
were higher than that of any Hereford sale in recent years. The herd is headed by the great show and breeding bull Wild 
Tom 91592. A noble lot of males, 40 head of which are over one year old and a beautiful lot of females of all ages for 
sale. Prices are as low as cattle of equal merit, breeding and reputation can be bought anywhere.

THOMAS I’ VANS, Manager. C. S, CROSS, Emporia, Kansas.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED I86S .

C H A N N IN C , H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S .
MY HERD coD sisU  of 8 0 0  kMd 

of the best strains, individuals from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. 1 have on band and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have soma 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. / Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

W M . P O W E L L , P roprlitör.

O. H. NFL80N. P DOYLE

NELSON & DOYLE,
Breeders Of and Dealers In Thoroughbred and High Grade Cattle.

HEREFORDS, SHORTHORNS, POLLED DURHAM B.
Bulls for the ranch trade a »pecialty. 800 bead of bulle now on feed ¿ear 

Newlln, in Hall county, Texa<. .s:bortborna from Kentucky. Hereford! from 
Iowa and the celebrated JJ (Goodnight) herd.

Pure Bred and High-Grade Cattle of Both Sexes
FOR SALE AT A L L  TIMES. ADDRESS,

STOCK
N e l s o n  D o  v i e ,
YARDS . - KANSAS CITY. - - MISM I S S O U R I ,

INDIVIDUAL MERIT BY INHERITANCE.
Kstablished 1839. Awarded 1000 Prizes.

Send for “ Star Liet,”  an illustrated “ Merit Rec
ord”  and history o f the breed. An aid to the ap
preciation of Hereford character Contains por
traits and pedigrees of the Weavergrace sires and 
breeding cows, whose produce Is now open to 
private treaty for the first time In five years.
A Special Offering of Cows and Heifers Now on Sale,

Address,

T . F . B . S O T H A M ,
Livingston Co. Chillicothe, Mo.
THe OaklBtid Herh M 'V srn e Ti:
Angus eaiile, b«Ad«4 bf tb« great HlackblrU breed- 
lag bull Ul*rk Abbott. 104ti. Aod Youdk Welliugton 
Id. tHTou: 40 oboluo young built for ttlb mi prices tg 
■nit tbe tlBiet. Inspection loTlted.

H. U. KANDOLFH. Cb«staus. liOgma. Co., 111.

H erelord Grove Stock  Farm,
-  CHILDIIKSS, TEXAS.
Brender of Pnrn-brnd HEREFORD Cattle, 

t choice lot of young RuHs for sale. All Pan- 
h^udln raised. first class bulls, both as
to breeding and indiTidnality. kept in serYice. 
Iuspectjf»n solicited Will have a herd At tb« 
DalUs Fair. Address U. & JH'KODINGTON.

Childress, Texan.

Bulls for Sale.
I have for sale, three miles 

from Beoville.good high grad« 
Durham, Devon. Hereford. 
Holst«in, red and olaok Polled 
Antstis nulls, (.'all on or write 
me before bnyiof.

W . J . S TA T O N . Beeville, Texas.

RANCH FOR SALE.
O bs th p «M «d  ol csttls, high irad «

D vrhsni end Utreferd b «lU . U  geod hort«« V  vusag 
brvksa p«ld  mp (••••fpr rtttr« trmm iV*
twbtr Ifft. )MR. mm ■ four b«rb«d w Irt 1.1,000 aert pfttttm 
kM  evfelleut gtsM sad t r*  ts « h i,  divlilos H m U t  rv r! 
raU, her«* tr«M . Urgv timbsr ra »«b  kvu*# ot «  rJo m i 
w«U furnished; 4 m u  pf t « p  stw  «BadlM new
rsnth wugofk, plpwt. »rrspp rt and ranch tppU pf nil 
Iff?*- sed nrp olsMpd ppfp llo v ti aeo band Pf «ttPiw, bnlf of which srv tw p tsn d  
■▼»n n iM W P  and Utp rvinplndpr dWldcd M «n U v  bp- 
tvppt nnp snd tw o-ypnr-nld heifera. fUn oes n n rt  ik t  
whole Hklng. Thp rnnrK U  oltnslpd If  mlUa f^>M «  tpwn 
P l'IM M  Inbakitant«. Addrepa l . o n s  K

CnnrthPUM, Sna A stn n U , »> * m .

J. W . BU RG ESS,
Fori Worth, - . - Texas.

...tllRX Of

Registered SIierttiorD Cattle.
N. K. Powell. Krerder of Shorthorn ('attle,
Has more Crulokshank blood thau any breeder 
iu Tezaa Hulls and heifers for sale.

N. R. POWELLv Pettus, Tex.

FOR SALE.
The Hillyer reiideuce oq Main street in 

North Th»lton, Tf»ias. A good 6-room house, 
every room well ventilated. Garden, hen 
homes, two large chicken yards, barns and 
row I beds, and one of tbe best and most varied 
orchards in Tsxas* Will sell it at a bargain, 
and part oa time.

H. B. HILLYKR, Belton, Texas.

SUNNY SIDE STOCK FARM,
rCKK BBZD AND IIIUU QBADB

HEREFORD CATTLE.
nprd h^pdrd bv lk »rd  0th of .Sanny Hide, sroift Ssnhe- 

d rim :(ril. 6:0,M; Sanhedrim 0th. weight at Hi months 
old 140» Ibi. Took  more flrtt premium* tn*n « n r  herd of 
• breed at D alUs Htate F t lr  In 10a>, liSS mnd 1^7.

I*prge K n flU h  n«rk«hfre H ok*, Mammoth D ro»zc Tu r*  
ke/t, lU rre tl Flym oth Uock Chicken*.

W . b. llk A H D , Manager, UaoriettA, Texas.

R E D  P O L L E D  C A T T L E .
Per.on. doiirinc to know tfie li^tory, chxr- 

•ctnriKtics, prices and ,11 partiruUr. abont 
Red I’ ulleil Cattln, iiioltiding names of breed, 
er. and bi.turies of berda, should address 
either

 ̂ Red Rolled Record Puhli.hing C#.,
1 or J. C. Murray,

Maquoketa, Iowa,

JULE GUNTER,
OAHVRSVILL.E, T K X A 8,

Breeder of pure bred 
S H O I ^ X H O R I N  C A X T U B .

Whole herd open to inspection. Handle strictly 
my own raising. Correspondence soUoited.

W . P . H A R N E D ,
Bunceton, Cooper County, Ulasourl.

B R E E D E R  of S H O R TH O R N  C A T T L E .
Herd ie now the largest in the State, numbers 
200 bead. Special attractlona aro itsCrulck- 
■bank and Booth Cattle,

For Sale—Four o f  the  Best Sanches 
In the Concho Country.

Rrd rrcfk  Paatiirp— Lorstrd m llM n ortU of Haa A n - 
vrio. ffniitalnlBi 05!Jf1 arre*. oneloMd by a foar*w1rp and 

^o^fenc«. Abundanepof watar, gra** a id  goodprotfftlou.
IU pI Orspp Crook Facture— 11 mlloo northoaMorly from 

*<An Anxolp, coptalolns IS,.WO scroa, o irlosoi by a four* 
wTro sod oodar |vo*t (oai*p. PormaBont rnoBlng water, flop 
gra*! and prolo^'tipa ranch houM. »on*, ptu.

Wool 0 rapa Crook rasturP'— 90 mlToa BPrlnwo«(orIy from 
Hao ADBoto.POPtalDiuK 17,000 scr«*. onolptod by a four* 
wtro ana codarpott fonop. Ptrmanant rnnaliig water, flop 
grate and prplo^HiOB. (ìopd hPU*o. pont, farm, o4r.

Dirido raeturp~l.pratod git m iiM  nprthwrsterly frpm 
Hp q  Aegolo, cpntaialoK 14,000 acre*, peroiaBoat runniag 
water, gpp4l gru* aad brntpotlpn.

Fur further imttioiilar* w riippr eoo
C. C O L L Y N d  or Ü . O . TAYIX>11.

Han Angolo, Texaa.

SUPER IO R  S H O R TH O R N  B U L L S
F O R  S A L E .

The anderstgned has for eele, near Penbendle. 
Tein !i0two>yeer old end 00 ons-yeers>ld eecll* 
meted Kcntncky Shorthorn Bulls, ell red. end 
oclectsU from the best herds .in Centrsd Ken* 
tucky. Como end buy good ones

H. n. OROOM.

Did You Get Your Texas Lands?
We know of x million acres of land In Texas 

swalUnc the rivhtfni owners to ret It and If 
you eyer bad rel.Uyea or kindred who went to 
T eza . write to Fulton A Yearley, attornejs, 
St Denton, Texas, and they will iniurm you, 
free. If you own any lands In Texas.

Nearly .11 persons who went to Texaa In an 
curly duy ha.1 lands granted to them or their 
heir* We own and haye for sale large or 
smaU tracts of land in many oountlesln Texa.*.

F ULTUN a  YLAULEY. P O. box 19, 
Denton. Texas

F O R  B A U R .
Ost af Di,  asm wit.ndraachMla Coarh. reaaty, w.11 ImanTrt—llnares.m.at. MM akwat n.< .a ,

b.llMO(.|rlralt«ran.Dd. Xb.at Si.MO .rm , dlTldrt tatù WMtUTM.f r,aT.at.al ,ta.| 9, W im.  . ct», 
l.sa) .<TM oa ('.B.li. n ..r, aMt Palai Hot ki .aelet.«l wl.h go.d wlrafrao.) Saa.r.Mt .r i« , ai..in por 
l.aw arra, «a Cack. rtvw, akeut t aiti., rraiw Wiat no«k| «.Il laiaraTod. |s«l tinsi 1 l-l ar a niiM Htw frMi. fkinrt «Iti, ama liaibori tM.aoa, w  m .tpor«,..  W
ThM. .rlrw m.v moih high, .al aasi. .ad look al tk. 

Vr«*.nj aad dv.ktir«, .uà «lil rkaag. y ..r  Miad. CAkUtND k MONTXIOMKRY, filai R*«k, Ttias.

S. R. JEFFKRY,
GRAHAM , TEXAR.

Bresder of lUgist^rAd and High Grade

Hereford and Shorthorn Cattle,
Inspection invited and eorreipondeuee so- 

lieiteda

Hereford Bulls.
I have about one hundred high grade Here

ford ball ealves for aaie. fall delivery. All 
sired by registered and fall blood bolls* Price 
and terms on application.

WILLIAM ANSON,
Colem an, Texaa.

I^EOSHOVALLKY HERD OF SHORTHORNS 
i l  Imp. Lord Linntenant, IMUID. head. herd. 
Young stock foraals. Addreaa, D. P. NORTON, 
Conucil Groye, Kanaa*.

P O U L T R Y .

CARSON’S THOROUGHBREDS.
Barred P. Rock*,
Irt. Brahma*,
BnS Coohia* and 
Black n in o rca i.
Egg* from prize matings 
r-'00 for 1&or 13 60 fnrSO 
Stock for sale. Tour 
money back if not aatis- 
fled. Write wanta

XV. P . CARBON. 
R andal, Tarrant Oo., rexaa.

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekin and Carnga Oncka, Uammoth Brona* 

Turkeys, stock FOB SALE.
~ ' BAXTER. HlUadale. Micha. K.

Look Box 862.

SEXD fer our 24-page catalogae, telling all 
abont our Incubatora and prize-winning 

Ponhry. Address RIVBR81DE PODLTRI 
Ya r d s , lock box ISS.Qalncy.Obia.

BU R f= ' C O C H I M C I —Mora prizes won in 
last three years than all 1 exaa breeders 

put togetber. Ten premiums at Dal as Fait
r-gga $.3 00 pe

“  t ; 1
1397.

E. T*. b r a n d ì . Liberty .Texas.

S W IN E .

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM. GRANT, I. T.
140 head of thoronghbred Pt'land (/biua SwioOt 
F'or the next 30 dnye 1 will oCfer this lot of fancy 
bred at nricee that will knock oat all
competition, with uuality and fioish consid* 
ered. Thie lot o f  «took represents the most 
fa*bionabio breeding end are up to date in 
every particalar. Can give you anything from 
a three month's old pig to a three year old 
brood sow. Figs $16 a pair. Bred gilts $15. 
Age sows l*¿5 to Satisfaction naarauteed.
Address C. B. MOEKI8, Kivorside Stock Farm, 
Grant, 1. T.

UAKHILLHBRDOF
KEGISTEKF.D

J. F. HENDERSON,
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

Breeder of Antoerat Light Urabmasa Buff 
and Brown Legbome. Orders for Eggs booked 
now*

$1.60 Per Thirteen.
A reasonable hatch gnarantead. Agent for 

Monitor Inenbator.
J. F. HENDERSON.

Poiand CbiDa Swine.
Knprssouts the Iwist 
famillssof the breed.
Pigs not related.
F’arm between two railroads. !atitfaotlan 
gnarantead. Write or call and see

\V. J, DUFFEL, West or Ross, Texas, 
McLennan County

OlLT-EDflK HERD
Of registered Poland 
Chinas, winners o* 
first in everv class 
showed in at Taylor 
>airl$96and 1897. 

Prioa« reasonable.
Correspontlence solicited.

Wm. O’Connor . Taylor, Tex.

PRIZE WINNING 
P O L A N D  C H I N A  S W I N E

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rhome. Wise County, Texas,

PURE URED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Youag stock for sale.

B. G RHOME, Prop., WM. LAWSON, M’gr. 
Fort Worth, Tex. . Rhome, Tex,

Cattle For Sale 1
W e bare in our pasture in Shackelford 

eonnty: iriOJ head o f 8 and 4 year old steers, 
1500 head of 8 year old ateare, 1300 head o f 1. 
year old steers. 1000 bead * f stock cattla They 
are well graded, in flue oondition end can be 
seen in a day. Will sell 3'e and 4's separate 
from otberf, end also 2'e separate from year
lings, Call on nr w rite,

WEBB A HILLs Albany. Texas.
N. B .—We also bay* 740 head of I's and 3'* 

steers (about H 2’s) in onr pastnre In F>ath 
eonnty. la one mile of Alexander. They are in 
onwhour's driy* from Btephenayille on F. W. 
A H. (1. Ry. Write or wire ns and wa wlU 
meet buyer at Alexander.

CHOICE LOT OF
Bulls for Sale.

60 high grade Hereford Ball Calyee, as good 
at the best in the Rtata Nothing less than

25 fnll blood reglatarsd Ball Celyea
The grad* Calyee are tired by eon of Fowler 

No. 12393. owned by Tan Natta ot Ind.
The fall bloods are tire by Chillicothe No. 

6S646. a priia winning son o f Sotbam 't noted 
Corrector No. 48976

Personal inspectiem solieited. Call on or 
address for farther particnlers

Egger Hereford Cattle Co.,
Appleton CitF, Mo.

FOR S A L E -F IN E  FARM .
040 aero* 2D0 aor«f iacaltivatloo and 600 aere* 

tillable. Well improved. Termt to euit par* 
ehxier. Addree«,

D. A. YOKLBT. Hiaeral WelU. T^xoa

4,000 fattle ind 8,000 Sheep—For Sale.
I  sow ofPvr for tal^tnv m lirv  hvrd of rottW and io c k f  of 

fkrpp In ntimbor* to autt pnreKotor. M y herd of cstti« la 
ooa of th* bfot In Iho atota. F n lly  half or thofn nro g o lM . 
nod (bora la on# hnadrod hood of rrd poilrd bnlla In tho 
hard at proooat. A ll atoora np to and lnc1odln| twoa aro 
In tha hard. M y ahcop aro largo amuofh Mrrlnoo. Pro#« 
noettvo pmrhaaoro n n y  row# and oao n o  n tn o y m n e h ln  
McCmlloch county, nr oddrooo mo a* belnv.

DICK SELLMAN,
lUeklnnd 9gr1n(n, To sn a

STEERS FOR SALE.
4,000 iteoro, tw6*tbirdi ot wb^oh ar* two

Stare old, balanoe fhrM«. Nortbl^xoa and 
ten Territory raieed. Tbeee eatile are loea- 

ted la tbe Indian Territory, between the Santa 
Ft and Rook lelond railroade. For further I»* 
formation, addreee,

W . r .  STOW S, ToUnot 1* T .

My bord is heeded by Whisper Und, No* 2907.L 
weighs in good flosh 900 lbs, sired by Yoiintf 
Whisper, assisted by Rest of 1895, No. 37,411, 
sirdd by the King of Poland Chinas, Double 
Wilkes, No. 26.759. Both of these Boars have a 
brilliant record as prize wiurers. the former at 
such faire as Ohio. Indiana. Illinois. 8t. Louis 
and Texas State Fair, and the latter at Texas 
State Pair. My Sows are of the TecumNeh. 
Wilkee, and Perfection strains. My herd Is ill 
prime condition. 1 have al>ont 40 nice mellow 
pigs that I will sell at about one-half their 
real valne*

My Poultry consists of the following varie
ties: Light Brahmas, Haff Ooehins, B. P. 
Ri>cks,S. S. Uambiirgs, aLo M. B. Turkeys. 
Pekin Ducks and Toulouse Geese. Kggs for 
batching.

You are cordially invited to come and inspect 
my stock, or to write and ask questions. Al
ways mention the JOURNAL.

W. R. MICKLFb, 
Birdvlfle, Tarrant Co., Texaa

F ANCY B E R K S H I ^  
P I C S .

GOATS.

F OR ANGORA GOATS apply to
H. T. FUCHS.

Tiger Mill, Tc zm , *

Goats for Sale.
Anfora Qoatl;umr lot«{ also fine BIIllos.

w. Q. Hcen Ks k Ce,« Hattlngf, Kendall county, Toxao.

D 0 0 5 .

LBOHORN Chickens and BETTIB. Prop.
Send stamp for prices.

•biy out In any dlroedos.

FOR SALE.
1500 cows and oaives: 1000 dry cowe; 1500 steer 

linge Fall delivery* Address, 
M cra d d en  4k W else, Hemomoot, Tex.

yearlings

Feeders for Sale
ino two-year-eld otoor* on nay rasffb U mlloa oonlhwool 

of Uuaaab, Texat, at kM.on.
R. R. KiaiT, Anttin, Tovao.

Tank for Sale at a Bargain.
flis Ihenoand fallen rayaelty, of oatre boovy galvan- 

U rd  iron, with iMoood top and wator eennortlono.
W . P. e rtW A S T , Waco, Toxaa, No. t:S> Uorrlng avonuo.

Heifers for Sale.
iOO two-yoar-old holfor* bred to vialoo from fu ll bleed 

ftorrford rewo by rof1*torod Durhom male*, on m y  farm 
14 mlieo oeutbwoft ef U n a n a h ^ rs a o , at t S  <v).

R. n.^iBST, AutUa, Toxaa.

100 Head Sbortborns for Sale.
J. K . Fvloon. of rholfoa, Butlor eoanty, Kaaw o, bao 

QUO buqdTvd hoaé of tlbeftkom  eattU for oalo, bif oatlro 
hord, reaoiotin f  of bord boil B nto m  llliO r, (p a rt  Scctcb.) 
iwoaty-otx (M l oewo 4 yooro oad evor; ov*ta (7 ) cewok
yoort oad ovot » iftooa (IS) cowo t  year« and ovort iftooa 
t U> te wo 1 yoar aad ovor « iv o  (4 > balio 1 yoar aad orar $ 
thlrty-oia (le ) ealooo ef lest, oosoo oboat ogval. Th o  
tbrooo. two# end yoorllag« aro oirod by Oalax I M I A  bio 
tlTb Oalabed aad dam. O a M e ltea , h e o  p4ne tc e ttt  aad 
bfod at U a w ood . Koaoa*. Iiiw w . a . H a rm . H a lf hretb- 
oroto Galax bmd laaay W A  bordo ta Kaaoao and M o.i

£m  oalvoo oro by Baaem  and oowo and b«4fort brod to 
1 «  tbio ooaoo'a. Airo of Baaam Im nortod Aboyno, 

(tSI4ie). dam ImpoTOod L a d y M vra, lo th  brod by K. 
Cm kk*boak in ecetland. Am oarfy raob bnyorooenroo 
tbo kord. all reuafod. at 07S-dS oark. and I  w U i k « »  tbooa 
tor bim nntll Um  lai mt Dotombor, trooef rbarea. tooonty 
(19) bond wilt f3gio4o> I the othoro aro ao voU W od end ao

Á

WHITE COCHINS
STOCK BEADY.

Handsome, Lareie and W hite.
$4.00 Per P»ir. 16.00 Per Trio. 

While HollADd Turkey!, $6 per trio.
Wblie Plume Poultry Yards.

T. W. VAUGHAN. Mt. Pleasant, Tex.

T T f i f l S  from tbe best strain In the D. 8. o f 
x j v i v i o  B jg  Cochins, L 't  Brahmas. W. & B. 
P. Rocka W A H. Wysniiot*. White A Ur. l.*t- 
liorns. |2 per 15, S3 60 per 30. A few fowl* yet 
for sale. Satisfaction guaranteed. Please send 
stamp fur reply. K. A. DAVIS, Merit, Tex.

BUFF POULTRY F M
Clrcleville, Texas. .

Pl y m o u t h  Ro c k s , 
Le o h o r n s , 
C o c h in s ...................

and FINE POULTRY. Winners Everywhere Shown.
8«od stamp for Catalogue 
and Record of Winninge.

C. & A. McANULTY, Proprietors,
Ciroleville, Texas.

I

Wolf H o d id s  For Sale.
mm I 1 »»inaa, untrainefl. and pupa Also CoUlea 

SVck^RinM Seudre. Folntcre, Fox and Toon Hounds, and
S i?of liit in d  et^Dsriki Hounds. All puro bred stock end eatl*
p ? l « s  . T dV u *7“ % o :‘■‘» ‘ «Uat̂ riSn*! FARM KENNEL̂

Twelfth Public Sale

REElSTEKi Pia CH
At narlon , narlon  Co., Kansas^ S ep t. M t 1898.

4 3  Head— 35 Sow s and 8 S eriicea lile  Boars.
O n o-th ird  of Oio oowo wltb Uttoro St tido. Otbort brod to farrow eftor tbeoelo or opon for early ip rliif  liUoro. 

T b lf  lo m y  twolftb public aole in olfbt joaro. Brooding, quality aed prieoo bovo Inereaood la ovary lala., 1 eontidar 
tblo lot tho hett I  over turned Into a oalo ring. W rit# for a free copy of tale catalogue that fiva i full partioularo. Can

cîi l i : W.  H, WREN, Marlom Kansas.
Mules and Horses for Sale.

100 eboica ninlea 3 to 5 years old: 6(J0 ehoiog 
horses, all elossrs aod ogee. Well graded and 
natives of Shackelford eonnty.

WKBB A H IL L , Albany, Texas.

ANYONE WANTING FINE

Farming Lands or  Ranches
IN THK INDIA.N TERRITORY

Bbonid correspond with the

ClioctiwCliiekisaw Ini Estite Eicliuge,
ATOKA, I. T .

3 0 0 STEEESPORSALE
ftl Ihrsoa sud IB fosro mm raago • mlloo mt Atska, 1. T. 

Cboieo let fer foodtug ar obippluf. Fat aow. Natlvs 
praliio eattla. PrtcodOl SO. Alto weuld fon MM yauofov 
•«ooro and oOo csttlo aa aasM raago. Wrtis or aasM

“  *** Wm. U. d u n e , A to k a .I . T.

Stockmen, Attentionl
D a y a «  want to M s «  Mudo fsv naslug  p u iM o s , bey et

M Ìll Ir v  itook. at igooot le «own prapvny le  ^ a  1s « m  
T oril ter yt  tr oa. oro ras m v s  yan rima aed maosy. Wp 
trauoart a mmmrù law, ìmmà and reUoMtee bwtioaoa mm4 
ere maaedan far tOe *8#uià MrAlootov Baal Botato aad 
Calkottee AdSeeey.'* Cai Itsttaoo meda le  all parto af lOe 
lodlaa Torvllary. Cali and eoa no at awr aSse, mr addisse 
tbo «a d a ro in a «. From pt aliaatlas ftvoa «s aay aad sB 
bartaw i. eatiofaotios fuaraaload.

P K IC B  a L A N D . Artarwoy o aS-taw.
«mtt lOi HUst. 1 1.

•“Tit



TEXAS STOCK AND EAHM J O U E N ^ ,

f

H O U SEH O LD ).

Addraw all lattar* for thi* dapartmaat ta 
'Ifn . A >B*banan, 8U Mao« itraat, T U  
worth, Tax. Corraapoadaau ara kladlj ra- 
•uaatad t* vrtto oalj oa oa* aid» al aaela pa«a. 
rlaaa* da aal forgat thla

THE TWO VOICBa

(Flrat Voice.)
Well, I know by intuition,

Noblest things of earth, and best, 
Tleld no lasting sweet fruition.

Nor can make me truly blest 
Evil with the good is blended.

And the bitter with the sweet;
’Till life’s shifting scenes are ended 

Losses, crosses I must meet

And sometimes so dark and dreary 
Is the rough and thorny road.

And my arms so week and weary 
Bearing up life's heavy load,

That my chafed, impatient spirit. 
Beating ’gainst its prison walls.

Sighs for realms the blest Inherit, 
Where no noisome shadow falls.

(Second Voice.)
I would keep life’s path of duty.

For along its checkered way 
Much of cheer and Joy M d beauty 

May be gathered day by day.
As to-day, likewise to-morrow 

Life's rude tempest I would stem, 
Nor would leave the world its sorrow 

For a starless diadem.

And whatever doth betide me 
I will have these—for I may—

Hope to cheer, and faith to guide me. 
That I neither faint n">r stray.

Yea, to work and wait I’d rather,
’Till from age life’s sun goes down. 

And some precious souls would gather. 
Gems to deck the Master’s crown.

E. L. BYERS. 
Madisonville, Aug. 30, 1898. .

head is level. I will send her the 
measure of my Quilt square when I re
turn.

Yellow Rose’s letter is very encour
aging. I am glad she thinks the 
Household improving and that she an-

he made a halt and surveyed the 
premises. The dogs in the meantime 
were making the night hideous with 
their yapping and Chico’s teeth were 
fairly going like a clatter mill. Just 
then came the sound of the most un-

ticlpates it so leagerly every week, earthly noise right at our backs. With 
There is nothing that so encourages a loud yell Chico grabbed a grape vine 
one on to nobler effort and higher like i that was near by and commenced to
wise words of approval. But every 
member of Household knows how 
much I believe in giving deservlr.s 
words of praise and approbation. If 
your brother gives you pleasure tell 
him so, if he helps you let him know.

I have been given the privilege of 
naming a new member from Vernon. 
She writes a very good letter, so I have 
given her one of my favorite names— 
Mildred. She may now be one of my 
favorites if she will do her best at let
ter writing and deserve her beautiful 
name.

I am glad to hear from Wisdom-Let- 
Ixmse. I wish he would let himself 
loose often er.

Poco-A Poco is a new member gladly 
welcomed this week. He writes a very 
interesting letter. Hope he will re
member the Household with the best 
his pen can produce.

climb like a monkey, crying, “ Oh! 
dey’s got dis time sho’.’’ The force of 
his jump caused the vine to swing 
right in the midst of the dogs, and sup
posing he was a coon, they made wild 
dashes at his legs. Old Joe missing 
his footing, came through the air 
like he was shot out of a gun, grab
bing the vine in his wild career he 
came down with lightning speed, strik
ing poor Chico. They both came to 
the ground right on top of the dogs.

Well, ladies, right here I will drop 
the curtain and pin it with a grain. 
At some future day I will finish my 
story. NIX NIT.

Oakville, Texas.

late to-day, thersfore shall have to ask 
Mrs. Buchanan and the Household to 
excuse me this time; but there is so 
much to be said on this subject 1 
know a whole lot about it, when I can 
think of i t  ELLA’S HUSBAND.

Corpus Christ!, Texas.

A COON HUNT.
The top of the morning to you my 

friends, or the bottom if you prefer it!
Many thanks La Golondrina, for en-1 regi]

THE RIGHT KIND OP HUSBAND.
Dear Mrs Buchanan and Household: 

If you are not too busy I’d like to drop 
in for a few minutes just to get ac
quainted, you know. Wife was called 
at 4 o’clock this morning to see a sick 
neighbor. I’ve just finished churning 
and cleaning up the house. I love to 

the Household letters. I like

TO HOUSEHOLD.
I was glad to hear from Eula, es

pecially glad to hear she thinks the 
Household improving all the time. I 
hope it will continue to Improve. It 
will if the members continue to im
prove their letters. I do not wish us 
to be contented as we are. - Where 
there is perfect content there is no im
provement, no going forward. So let 
us cultivate Just enough discontent to 
push forward and Improve continually. 
Some day I will write more on the 
necessity of a degree of discontent.

Hunter writes a good letter. I like 
him. Will give him a place close to 
me, next to Circle Dot. 1 hope he will 
write again soon. I agree with him 
on many things.

Sunflower is a dear little girl. I 
hope to deserve some of the kind 
things she thinks of me.

I hope Independence will always 
think as she now does about kissing, 
and help to Influence others to think 
rightly about it A man always loses 
a degree of confidence in any girl who 
allows him- to kiss her. I have lived 
a long while girls, and know what I 
am talking about on this subject. 
Take my advice. There is no truer 
saying than that familiarity breeds 
contempt. ^

I am very fond of Nettle, and it was 
with much pleasure I opened her letter 
this week. Her advice to Bleeding 
Heart is excellent. I hope she will 
follow it. Jealousy is something which 
hurts only the jealous, is therefore 
most foolish. When inclined to be 
jealous bear this in mind. Nettie’s

qifiring after Nix Nit, and agreeing Careless Bill’s lettera I believe I ap- 
wlth me on that all absorbing theme, precíate the subject of "love and lost.’’ 
“ Is Marriage a Failure?’’ Last night i  have had some experience. Bill, and 
after the moon was an hour old we from my experience I say it is far better 
started out for the river bottom fol-|to love, though you lose, than never to 
lowed by a pack of hounds on a coon . have loved. While lost love is the sad- 
hunt. How quiet and peaceful every- deet of all things, yet man is better 
thing looked in the moonlight, the , for having loved. It inspires one with 
shadows falling thick and soft with pure, noble thought; fits him to sym- 
here and there a bright patch of waver- .pathize with those in distress. Sympa- 
Ing light caused by the boughs as tbcv'thy Is akin to love, you know. Why, 
nodded in the breezes. Old Joy took sir, I can trace my happy marriage 
the lead with Chico, the climber, behind state of to-day to my lost love of elght- 
hlm. Now I rode Nancy Hanks, who een years ago, all growing from the 
had seen better days, it is true, but had smallest deeds of kindness by a svmpa- 
a good deal of sand in her yet. We ihiring friend. These little acU of 
made a bee line for the river and after kindness grew into friendship, and at 
an hour’s hard riding came to the ford, the end of two years I was at a point 
which the horses appreciated by mak-^ where I could (not forget, but) give 
ing a wild dash tor the middle, pawing up my lost love and Join heart and 
at imaginary foes and sending the wa- hand with her who had been my con- 
ter In all directions. I raised up in my slant friend and sympathizer in my af- 
saddle and, gazed around on a scene fllctlon. Sho hns ^ e n  me sixteen 
most enchanting in a dark way. The years of happiness, Besides three 
shadows rose and fell as the wind bright, healthy, happj^abes, aged re
hustled the leaves above, making a spectlvely 7, 10 a n d ^ . l  lie eldest, a 
mournful sound in the pines; the river girl, with a fine miisleal turn, has an 
looked like a silver ribbon winding in excellent voice, sinw, plays on the or- 
and out among the undergrowth that gun and guitar, accompanies my violin 
grew so thick on the bank. ion organ or guitar. wish I could

“ This place sho’ looks like it am | sny something to imnNaa. iipr>p t 
hanted,’ ’ said Chico, as he got a little girls the importance of heeding Mrs. 
closer to old Joe. An owl answered Buchanan’s advice on the subject of 
him in the distance, “ didn’t I told not kissing. Ix>t me tell you, girls, 
you BO?’’ less leave dis place, dare ain’t your own dear mothers never gave you 
no coon cornin’ ’ere.’ ’ Just then old better advice. No girl ever lost a good. 
Sport gave a deep bay and made off up pure, noble hunsband by refusing to 
the creek with the whole pack after kiss him as a sweetheart; but, oh, how 
him, we bringing up the rear as fast many have lost them by that first fa- 
as horseflesh could bring us. Ah, but tal kiss. Yes, Grandma, too few men 
that was a ride to the finish; one never realize the hardships a mother has to 
to be forgotten by man or beast; at undergo. Too much is often required 
least we came up with the pack bark- of them even were they endowed with 
ing like mad under a large live oak. physical strength equal with her life 
We dismounted and lit the lantern, jiartner. Men can help their wives in 
trying in vain to discover what they so many ways. Don’t come in enws 
had treed, the lantern making all and impatient and storm at Jane to 
things of an inky blackness. Chico know why In the dickens supper is not 

^polnt blank refused to climb; “ ghostes ready. Look around, you may see the 
were in the air,’ ’ and his teeth made cause of late supper; give her a kiss;

: music for them to dance by. Old Joe say, ’ ’Dear, you look tired; let me set 
j pulled off his boots and with teeth and the table for you.’ ’ It' reassures moth- 

toe nail began the ascent, making the er; lifts her thoughts from that tired 
bark and dry twigs fly. Reaching a channel, besides gives her streng;th and 
limb about eight feet from the ground courage. I have probably stayed a little

OKLAHOMA DAY AT OMAHA.
September 16 is the day designated 

ns Oklahoma day at the Trans-Mlsala- 
sippi Exposition, and it is believed that 
the territory will be much in evidence 
in Omaha on that day. September 16 
is also Grape day, and large quantities 
of the fruit of the vine will be dls- 
rlbuted free to visitors.

Oklahoma’s resources are exhibited 
to good advantage at the exposition. 
The display in the Agricultural build
ing is greatly admired by all who see 
it. It occupies a prominent position 
just to the left of the east entrance. 
Around the booth is a railing construct
ed of pine, oodar, fir, cypress, oak, 
hickory, been, birch, walnut and half 
a dozen other varietlee of wood found 
in the forests of the territory. Bundles 
of cut com  with stalks from twelve 
to sixteen feeet high, all heavily eared, 
are used for corner pieces. Inside the 
booth are great pyramids of grain, in
cluding wheat, oats barley, flax and 
corn, arranged in a very pleasing man
ner. At the base of each pyramid are 
jars of rich, juicy fruit, flanked with 
new vegetables, such os potatoes, 
beets, sweet potatoes and cabbage,' all 
of great size, sound and solid.

Great bales of cotton occupy, promi
nent places In the booth ,wl^e stalks 
lu bloom and others with btilbs ready 
to burst are scattered wherever they 
will attract the most attention. -Raw 
cotton is used In the forms of wreaths, 
stars and garlands fdr decorating the 
booth. The exhibit is in charge of 
John Goloble.

Gov. C. M. Barnes, who visited Oma
ha early in August, says; "The expo
sition is grand beyond all conception 
and will go down into history as the 
greatest exhibition of the resources of 
the great West that has ever heen seen. 
The industrial and agricultural exhib
its are as fine as the world has ever 
scK?n and they are dlverslfled. There is 
Bbparently just enough of everything 
and not too niuch of anything. I knew 
all along that it was a great show, but 
I never had any clear conception of its 
magnitude until I stepped inside the 
gate and gazed over the grand court, 
which is magnificent beyond descrip
tion. It Is a picture for on artist. It 

i Is more bcaulful than the World * 
ilr.'’ X
Gov. Barnes expressed his confiden«« 

that as soon as the harvest was ovei 
large numbers of people from the ter
ritory would visit the exposition.

TIm  Qlsst Daapalr.
One of the most hor

rible things about the 
nervous diseaaes to which 
women are peculiarly 
subject it the Muae of 
overwhelming deapair 

which they bring npon the mind. 
A woman's mental condition it 

directly and powerfully affected by 
any ailment of the delicate, m cial 

■ organa of her aez. Such a difficulty 
not only racka her body with pain and *ut- 
ferinr but burden* her with mental anguish 
which worda can hardly deacribe.

Thonsands of women have had a alrailar 
ezparicnce to that of Mri. Burath A. 
WiUloilis, of Westport, Oldham Co., Ky., 
in wMA the use of Dr. Pierce’s wonderfui 
“  Favorite Pieacrlption,” by imparting 
health and strength to the feminine organ
ism, has not only restored complete vigor 
and capacity to the bodily powers but has 
nlao given renewed brightness and buoy
ancy of spirit.

“  I suffered for over s Tear.'' says Mr*. Williams, 
“  with Indtgestion ana nervous prMtrstlon. I 
was uusbl^o eat or slscp. I tried several phys
icians. but they only helped me for a short lime. 
A mend sdvisM me to take Dr. Pierce's Pavorlte 
Prascriptlco, Dr.'Pierce's Golden Medical Dls- 
eovery saa ' Pellets.' I commenced taking the 
medicines last May. Took three bottles of the 
‘ Favorite rrescriptlon.' three of the ' Golden 
Medical Discovery,' and three vials of the * Pel-
two years.
Ista,' snd am now feeling better thnn I bave for_ iS SI

ffer from 
. aalned si 
ikjng t

mended Dr. Werce's medicine io sevrrsl ladies,

Ilsve S gold sppetlle, sleep well, 
and ho not suffer from indigntlon or nervous, 
nsss. I have galaed seven and a hsir pounds 

these medicines. I have recom-
______ Pie
one of whoi
since tsk

great Iv beneiîteS.
is now taking It and is being

Founded, by the Rt Rev. A . C Oarrett, D. 0., U. D., Bishop of Dsliss, Texas.

St. Mary’s College aed Preparatory School.
A College for tbs Obristisn sdnestion of womon, nnder ths snspleoa of tho Protect- 

ant Kpieeopal ebnroh, altnsted on Oarrett avenns, Uollogs HUI, Dallae, Tozas. 0«l- 
iege, preparatory, scleatifle and literary oonrsee. Claaeioe aad higher mathematiae 
In obarge of graduates of WeiloUsy snd ITniverslty of Toroatoi Bcbool o f Uutlo andar 
direeuon of [mtlnstractors. trained in Osrmsny and Naw Englaad Conservatory of 
llusio. New llnele-hell. French and (German taught bv Earopean teaohars. Art, 
olilna painting and modelling taught aooording to best raetbodt. Health, diet and 
pbyaieal onlture in charge of a trained narca. Smae b n ild iu , spaoions gronadt. 
eleotrlo llghtt, lionee heated by open tiree and fnrnaoet. Tarme for tnition, Inelnding 
aneient and modern laagnnges and all Englieh brenohes, board, fuel, light, ISOU per 
annum, Muslo. art and elooudon extra rhargee. For oataloguee and fnrtuer lofarm- 
ation address MIHU TORBERT, Prinolpal Bt Mary’ s College, D alits, Texan

0:( Tox ïOloTCu vOTc a i( >XXiXEiES

TEXAS FEMALE SEMINART
W B A T H B R P O R L * .

•fld Conservatory of Mnslc, 
Art and Oratory. . . .

T B X A B .
▲ daliffbtful horn« school for firlt. Moit booltbful location io the stato. Faealtj of ox« poriancad tatteharti from laadin« oaiTersitlaa of Kuropa and Amarioa. Masio dapartmaat nadar a graduata of tba Royal Consorfatory of Laipaio. Beat adfanlngoa in Art and Bloeation* Fot 

eaialofuo, addreM«
MISS EMMA E. M’CLCRE, Weatjiwford,

WEATHERFORD COLLEGE.
FOR BOTH SEXES.

Faculty oomposed o f thorough and experinnoed teachers, educated for their IndlTidual work 
In the besi sohools in America and Kurope. Courses! Literary, Business. Elocution; Art,
Chinn and Tapestry ; Muslo, Instrumental and VooaL 

Fur pariluulara and oatalogue, address
Uohool opens SeptemoerStb, IByS.

D. H. 8 WITZRR, PrMldent, Waathertord, TexM.

Mrs. Mulhollaiid’s Home and Day School
F O R  O I R L S .

A sphoal whrrs s limltsd anmlMr sf girls ratslvs ths hsnsllt sf nisit esrsfyl Instruetlsa amid surrsandlngs ham̂  ' 
llks snd sttrsetivs. Nsw balldlngs sysetsd for tkslr apsclsl pnrposs, sU modsra oosvtnlsncss, tkorottfh ofuiposoat, 
srpompllRhpd sod sspsHffnrsd (sculty. All grsdM from Primary to Aosdomls. Thorough prsparsdoa far aiyool« 
legs to vhkh WOB1SS srs sdmlttod. I'sratly pupils llniltod (o IvoIts, dsj pupils to Mvsaty. Fifth aaaoal sssslon 
optns appterahor list, 18M. For eslologuo, sddrtss

MRrt. CORA U. MUI.HOLLAND, Prln., Han Antonio, TbX.

FERRIS INSTITUTE.
FERRIS,

winds blow. So Grandma has sent In 
her block.. Dear Grandmother never 
told «a how many Inches square to 
make the blocks. Mrs. Buchanan, will 
you kindly measure the lilock and lot 
us know? Are the pieces silk or 
worsted? Isabelle, I am surprised at 
you expecting your pastor to escort 
you home from service without men
tioning the fact to you. Too many of 
us jump at conclusions. Most nnv 
other man would havie done Just like 
him. You should have taken little 
brother Jlin or Tommie along with 
you. then you would not have had to 
have stood there alone In the street. 
Moat thoughtless women make too 
much of their IHtlo pld common 
preachers. A truly religious minister 
of the gospel Inspires my greatest re
spect and confidence, but wo have so 
many upstarts now that ’Us safest to 
find out whether your pastor Is after 
money or sinners—hut enough.

Bleeding Heart, you have my great
est sympathy, hut denr friend, Von 
commenced wrong. A young wife 
should never do more thnn her part of

rapIdl.T •• thair wurl coitrRF 'I'hrM wall 
vury hail hoMrdlDg »rtum m udullani. Next t«rm  b«glai dfptflmbur A. irutpd diNpftg« caulogu«.

................................................................  TEXAS(rhartertd IIM.)
C«-adnvatUa«l. If«a>M«UHao. fu|dU am allowad to admuM M Mutlo and Kloautltu. A ooiuplato bualnoMA rompM»ly«)(|ulrP*d boarding afibool18 thair work and ability will allow. lupaHor adaantagaa In Mnala nnd Cloautltn. A ooiapl ThrM wall armngail and aplandidly atjuippod kulldtnfa. A aoniplate I.nhamtory. A good Library. ThnPupila roeolvad nl'any Urna. Wrlta fat Utno*

A . C. HPEBR, President.

Tbe Academ y ol Our Lady oi the Sacred  Heart-
CORSICANA, TEXAS.

A boarding and day Bohool tor voung Indita and nklldm«, will owmannaa Ita twanty-drat aahoUntlo ynnr Motdny. r̂pUmltar-Mb. iNiw. Tha tltuatlon uf tha Arad̂ roy !■ hanllbful and piantanti tba aouraa of Intlructlon Includa# nil Ua rfN)alrarnaM8 nfa Ihoruugh nnd rainad ObrlatUn adnontlon. Boaro, tuition nnd waahing iUUW pot aonlb. Forotbar pnrticuinra, addrrra
HIHTERH OF HT. MARY, 638 Gollln Street.

ON HARM OP KISSING.
To Mrs. Buchanan and Household:

Good morning, friends! How I do 
want to call in and talk with you all a 
while.

As for me T am ns happy ns I enn 
he. and feel like having a jolly good 
“ chat” with you all.

The question hns been asked, “ Is It 
wrong for sweethearts to kiss?’’ I say,
yea, very, very wrong! Some of you ....................................................................  ............... ..................
may not thlnk'so, but 1 do. I don’t ' eheerfulness, help him ^1? you ean t,v ■■np.p.....-!. r», luii.r p.rti,ui.,., ..u.m.,
lilame the boys In a great many cases saving, taking, rare of what hd buys

TEXAS COLLEGE.
Bêtiion o f will bAglo 8optonb«r 19 Aod oodUqu# NIbo Monthi.

Cellrga romprlara acboala a( Kngilab, Malbamatina, Pbllnanpby, Analaal Lnagungaa, Mwdar« Î nagungta lllatury, 
hntural nud PbyaUal Pilanca nod Muala. B- M.and B. Idt. dagrana onnfarmd. Writafnr Cnlnlwfnato

J. HKNHY r U lL L im  Fronldeiit. or U. D. CRIUDLB, Viea Profiidbiit.

Southwestern Normal College.
ITALY. TEXAS.KMahllah*d laST.

THOROUGH WORK. CAREFUL DISCIPLINE.
Chartartal 18*B.

MODERATE EXPENSE.
household work unli'ss lier husband is i

)^>prlnl advMntngaa In Muflir and RIttnutliin. A n  rflnlnat PraptmtArp l>apnrtni*nt, and nnarana In High lahnnl
Drpartnirnt llial land la n I l l ib  Mcbnal Ulplainn and io

•naratArv io Bagnininr ColUga A>agmaa- Pnranta nan aand tbnir...... .... ..V . ..........V. , . , In ihr HoutbwaBlarn Murinal l!«llâ . wUb tba fnllTflAurnnea iXal Ibay will ba wntabad nm» withTPaily flick. Then no hlR wnrk with l lbpuliiK>8trAmndlnt*rrsl. Normal niatriirilAo for IboM who eontaaplnta tanchtai, and for ̂ rhava wba coma InBi, and for tnn< . M. CBAWiruBAWruEU, Pmaldaat

OUR TWO PUBLICATIONS 
BALANCE OF THE YEAR

THE SATURDAY 
giNG PO ^

FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
W e will mail T he L adies* H ome J ournal, beginning 
with the next issue (O ctober num ber), to January i,  
1 8 9 9 , T he S aturday E vening  P ost, every week, 
from the time subscription is received to January i,  
1 8 9 9 ,  Tw enty-five Cents, for the purpose o f  intro
ducing our weekly with our well-known monthly.

The rejfular lubscription price to T he Saturday Evening Post is I z.jo per year. It 
was founded in lyaS, and published by Benjamin Franklin up to 1765, and has been regularly 
mblished for 170 years—the oldest paper in the United S ta^ . Everybody knows 
T he Ladies’ Home Journal  ̂ with its 800,000 subscription list The Post will be just as 
high a^jmde of literature and illustration, but entirely distinctive in treatment and in kind.

Tbe best writers of the world contribute to both of our publications, and ths 
illustrations are from the best-known artists. *

The Curtis Publishiag Comptny* Philidelphia

for going hack, as we sometimes say 
on the girls. I ’ll tell you. If 1 were a 
boy snd was engsged to a girl and she 
would even kiss me I'd think, well 
now, ehe hss kissed me, how do 1 
know that she don’t kiss everybody 
else? If there Is a single girl In the 
Household who believes In sweethearts 
kissing I hope she will change her 
mind, for It only causes her compan
ions to lose confidence In her.

Where is a boy that would have a 
girl whom he knew would kiss every
body? I’ll venture to say you won’t 
find one In every half dozen.

And flirting! I think It the next

and mnkea. That is what a woman 
should expect and is expected to do. 
But to feed nnd rhop wooil and do his 
work genernlly when he Is just away 
from home Is another thing. I just 
would not do It. And yoii could 
change affairs now If you would try 
ns to his former sweetheart. No. B. 
H., don’t be jealous nnd let him know 
It or work yourself to death trying to 
revive Ms alTeellons. Just quit doing 
his work and go to "primping nwfSil- 

; ly.” and fix the supper table pretty nnd 
put on a pretty tea Jacket and curl 

j ynnr hair, arrange your work so ns to 
be done when he returns home, «'lean

W est Texas Military Academy,
SAN ANTONIO, TE XA S.

Lars*.t and bn.t er]Ulpi>*d boy.’ .obool In )lonthws.t T*xai, Daily drill andar D. 8. 
iifflusr, CartiUeal# admltn te leadins eolU**a T .r a .  liiw. For IlluitraUd oatalosn*, addrns

' REV A. L. BURLESON. Becior.

IT
Avsiae H, betwesB lifllb ai6  37th 8ts , flalvestsi, T e iu .

A Hourdlns: And Ofly Briiool for Yoiiiib BatBbllthod In 1II47*
'f'hia Urta. WaMtlfMl tati hoina-lllia Inalltiitlon—tba 0ré1 foundation of ita bind In tba aUtâ ffara «■aalloat fn«ll- Itlaa for a rr-0nf4, »olid Mliirnllon--tbr aultiaalion of moral and raltgleua Drlnalplai. nndlhoaamof banllb.

MOTHICR BtlPBRIOn

GAiytSTOH

yninuM p lantruntior f mn.

babies to kiss papa. Note If the charm 
don’t work.

“ Rweet” William, T am afraid I can’t 
count you among my good friends iin- 
lesB you try to do better. I never 
could tolerate a i)oy or girl who was 
guilty of railing their dead parents | '—
“ she’;  or "he” when they could say|,ynh tj,o»e clever people. They wean 
mamma and papa, and Were you my long hair end seldom ever shave. It Is 
little WHitlim I would give you lhe,,j„|,| „ „ i„y  of the men come out every 
sound spanking you need. You should four years to the general election ano 
hold a promise once given moat sn-| vote for “ Andy” Jackson for preeident.

! I enjoy reading the many Interesting
Tender Fool, where are you? Bash-, iptterrs to the Hoiuehold each week, 

fill Boy, Luna Bonita, Careless Bill, j nnd especially those of the kind edl 
Grandpa, Circle Dot, Busy Ben No. 2 1 trnse. For judgmont, reasoning and 
and all the rest, write again. Texan, common sense she can’t be turned 
your subject, Bose Ball, would be a ;down, and many others write good let- 
very poor subject, as ’tls a national ters anil have all "aired” their views 
game, and our leading citizens of the | on lost loves and marrUige failure* to 
North nnd Fast and West are enthuse,! | the fullest extent; but that letter a few 
over the game. In the North as near Issueg ago from the facile pen of Happy 
as Kans.as the business men of the w ife  WEsa” hucklebari'y” oirer m y’’per 
large cities hnve their teams with the slmmon,”  and shocked this thicket, big 
county ofilclals for the manager and as It la, and made me tired. I can’t 
presidents, and so on, just to advertise see the point In rushing Into print with

MtahUlf Tkii•f BtiMftéM Mfl4 B.PasBiKoaUp ad4 
ifMoUilata. notai — b̂ bii. atd (ot>4 Fl«á. w1lBtl«tikAl

urf tetbUf CtM).

ST . LOUIS S EM IN A R Y.
Beautlfullf locatad at WatdU«4, tha Wabtak R. H., n-4 of a mila from lha citv limit* of fit. I.oalai Kroiind* aotbraflog Mioraai butlaiog* cuuiinodlouf and wail appolatad-'I'ha aalioal la priaata, aalaeti far jonag womt« and girla Tba tumbar la IlmltM to twaatj. wba tra taagbt It tna varlatia daptrtmatta bf aaaat aiparUaaad Itatructora, aod who ara mo*t 8tu<liaualv rarad for la raapact to tbalr haallh, moral*, matoar* ann ganaralaultura, a* cattat ba dona la •rhoot* la which larga tumbara ara ootgragatad- Tha pupila ara large)/ iDdlYlduallaad* Tba ooaraa af alud; la aar/ iboruiigta. camptialog wbatavar Li aaeaaaary to (hatburoufh aduratlng of a jotag lady. Tha aahoal waa ergaalBad If7i. For ralalogua addraaa tha prlatlpal. It. T. IlLKwrrTtJ/. L. D., Janalaga, No.Keftr to Oeo. F. Hl«-b*. £â ., rarlt, Taxaai Capt. Thoa. flotltb, Hratibam, Trail. ,

FO K H E8T  PA R K
aomen I aollaga and preparatery. Colla« tf Mualc. Hur Krorgrr. Volea, Matcalf. Vlolla, Faiitl. Kla* m, A*hcruft. Vutrd aod tuhioa, fiiN lo 9X75. i>ay

U N IV E R S IT Y
CollaiFar women i aollege and prepi Dlraelur I' ‘ration, Ai ______ - - ,fHipll», 9N lo 941). Addrea* «r cali Noodayi aa Fret. Aaaa Hnead Uairaa, MI. l*oula, Ma.

their towns, business, etc. I Itkq base 
ball. A fine team belonging to the dif
ferent state leagues Is a grand sight 
when doing hard playing. NETTK.

Lisbon, Texas.

GOOD ADVICE.
Dm c  Mrs. Buchanan; Oh. Mrs.

Bncbanan, ’tla so warm here. W« ol- 
most wish tor Greenland’s icy
mountains, and oo forth. If
we all survive the heat and
live till December we will g t 
cool I am aura when tha plarcing north

THE WAY TO A MAN’S HEART.
Dear Mrs Buchanan and Household; 

Will you admit a lad from the. big 
thicket Into your Interesting circle? If 
so, am proud to make my bow, and will 
occupy the seat nearest Magnolia, with 
her permlaaloiL Hope ehe will not 
blush when I give my reasons for 
claiming her aa my favorite; first, hep- 
style and manner of stating her sur
roundings captured me, and secondly, 
her name and Idea of Mrs. Buchaitan’a 
sweet, sensible letters, and last, but hot 
leasL being a pie maker caught me 
close. My father la a native of Arkan 
ana; hare heard him mention the time 
a ben l>avy Crockett was a candidate 
for congress in the district where be 
lived.

Now about the “ big thicket”  It Is 
some twenty miles across and about 
eighty in length. Many places the gllt- 
erlngs of tbe noonday sun have failed 
to penetrate for many years, while the 
outskirts at oertoJn seasons are darken 
with garland wreaths of yellow jas
mine and the magnolia al>ounds In 
endleoa quantity. Tha name is quite 
familiar with me. There m a farm here 
known as the Magnolia farm; also a 
poetofflee of oam# name. Animals, var
mints and reptiles of oiranat every de 
scriptlon, from Bruin to tbe smalleat' 
rove at will. It is a great resort for 
hunting and flabing. This la near 
where the wild woman was captured 
some time ago. of which roentioo was 
mode In the East Texas Finer at tbe 
timoi. 1 Mijoy life is  thia backwoods

lO H ER COLLEGEI
Th* BiMt k**utHa|^^*c* In th*

d rtllfloat Dflntlpltfl. tadihtftrttf bMlIb. A fni
worse to klaslng. Don’t any of you get û p the children nice for papa’s coming.
It Into your heads that I am a flirt; ! Then when he arrives, meet him with 
far from It. I think we should he kind word aud sweet smile. Tell the 
more honest with ‘each other. I often 
wonder If there are any flirts tn the 
Household. I hope there are not, any
way. I think It well enough to have a 
sweetheart occasionally, but when it 
cornea to that awful kissing and flirt
ing. “ that leaves me out.”

There are a great many good writers 
In the Household. Careleaa Blit, I 
rather like your letters. Will you 
please write oftener, and alsQ, klndiy 
play one real jolly piece on your vio
lin foe me?

I think some one must have treated 
Vox Homo very wrongfully. Had you 
not loved her quite so much ehe 
might have loved you more.

I think this is enough for the first 
time, BO “ au revolr,” l>ut not good bye.

INDEPENDANCE.
Dllly, Texas.

THINKS HOUSEHOLD IMPROVING.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

Band: Here I come to chat awhile
with this merry band this beautiful 
Sabbath evenin. Aa I sit liy my win
dow I ran see the rattle coming and 
going to nnd from the water. They 
do look BO pretty. I am a cowboy or 
man’s wife, and do not very much like 
to hear the cowboys criticised for a 
more noble and kind set of men you 
will not And anywhere. I like the let
ters, or most all of them. Think 
Household Is Improving so fast. Am 
personally acquainted with "Billy”  and 
“ Oldtlmera;”  think both write nice let
ters. I think I know "Forget-Me-Not" 
of Fort Davis, but am not sure.

Of the old subject "I.s>ved and IjOat,”
I think some are lietter and some are 
not. It la according to their minds; 
some will let a loss run them crazy 
while others It would hurt just as bad 
but they would go on and make the 
beet of life. Anticipation or realiza
tion, I think anticipation Is sweet but 
realization waa always sweeter to me.
My joy is in doing for others—ray fam
ily first, then my own self. I sympa
thize with Bleeding Heart. I know of 
just Buch home«. But thank God mine 
is not such. I think a Christian home 
la the best home Indeed. God bleee 
Grandma! Bhe Is euch a dear old crea
ture. Wei!, as that bad waste basket 
is smiling at me and Mrs. Buehonsn 
frowning, with best wishes to our 
dear Household editress or mother, I 
will sign myself EULA.

Fort Davie, Texas.

5outh f*r girl*. Mountal* *f KantMcky
LookeutI 

A cooibl- to OMk*nation of «vorytklng 
ichool III# haper. 8 aclMois In from ad Aiata*. Writ* for catalogna*.
«OW LINQ ORCEN, K EN TUCKY.

domestic affaira It occurs to me that, 
good bad or Indifferent, they should 
be kept in the family or confldeotlal 
circle, because there are two eldea to 
every question, and In a communica
tion of this character there is never bnt 
one side preeented. Now If the hus
band of Happy Wife was disposed to I'  ̂ ^
write after rounding up the work she | unload our troubles to him, and mska 
claims he does. It might present a dif- - the beet you con of your mistakes, for 
ferent picture to hern; and eiippoee the |all your writing will bring no relisf. 
husband of Bleeding Heart should 1 My letter is too long, but in coaclueioa 
state his tide of the queetlon. It might want to add, there hoe been much said 
aasiime a different attitude. Theee are i concerning city and country girls. Now 
amongst the many reasons I objoct to | a girl is a girl with me. If ehe is a 
piibliehing private affairs, flucb writ-¡Chrlatl.m-hearted, kind, oommon-aenae 
Inga are dianouroglng. Instead of en- - girl, I make no dietlnctlon whether she 
couraglng. When we know that the I is a city or country girl. Preference, 
wife ta happy, we want to know also ; taste and circumetance# cause good 
that tbe husliend is happy; hut don’t people to choose different localitlee in 
want to know of the disquietude of any | which to live, and I say God bless them 
family. Happy Wife presents the all-1 ail. If admitted a member will eheer- 
ver aide, when the fact 1«, she has had | fully conform to the estflbllsbed ueagee
that poor fellow In "harness” eight 
years and works him like a mule. He 
don’t have time to get the "kinks” out 
out of hla auburn locks, nor time even 
for an occgalonal toothache. No won
der be plays "mum” when she buys any
thing; he knows which side of hls 
bread Is aweetened. Wonder be don’t 
go to the war or Klondike for recrea
tion. It la not customary nor is It nat
ural in the big thicket for the husband 
to do all the housework, then churn, 
dry the dishes and attend the babies 
while be Is resting; yet there are many 
her« who ore ready and willing at ail 
times to assist their better halves with 
her housobold duties. Speaking of 
sympathy, I do sympothiza with the 
husband of Happy Wife; think him en
titled to it. But to those mleerobls 
ones over lost loves, cruel treatment, 
ate.. whJ M t «all np a policemaa and

of the Houoehold. Will eay more of 
the thicket and the wild woman in my 
next. With beat wishes to the kind ed
itress, and wishing her a pleasant trip 
and safe return, will say good-bye to 
all. Will you excuse me for living If 
I sign HUNTER.

Dolive, Texas.

MT. MENA, ARK.—HOUND TRIP 
114.40.

Commencing June 1st, and continu
ing dally until SepL 30th, 1S98, limited 
for return until OcL 31st, the Cotton 
Belt route will eell round trip tickets 
to tbe above point at rate of $14.40 
for the round trip.

For full Inforiaatlon, coll on or ad
dress D. M. Morgan, C. P and T. A., 
700 Main street, corner 6th. Ft Worth, < 
Tex., or S. O. Warner, O. 7\ A., Tyier, 
Tex.
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T S X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A B M  J O U B N A I i ,

BAN A N T O N IO .

S u  ABtaBl« »B o* of Taxai Stock and Ttna 
|««rn»l, Aarsa Buildiaf. 316 Mala Plaia, 
«hare oar friaada ara larltad to call wbaa la 
tho citr.

Jno. R. Blocker boaght 7S0 head of 
cattle from Miguel Muzqulz of Santa 
Rosa Mexico and crossed them at Ea- 
( le  Pass.

by a number of wltnesees t^ho, be 
claimed, were better qualified to see 
enakee than he was. His word alone, 
however, is sufficient, for a man will 
never own up to eeelnc reptiles unless 
be has been right on the ground with 
them.
4 _ _ _ _

Uncle Henry Clare, the live stock 
agent of the Bap, was here a portion ot 
Thursday and Friday. He said tte 
rains missed them down there 
week, but that the Sap was st l̂l itoing 
business at the old stand. He reports 
the shipment Wednesday of GOO year-

Terms prlvata 8. J. Whiltsett sold 
'some weeks ago, but delivered Sept 1 
I to W. C. Bruff, manager Floresville 
loll mill, 275 bead threes and fours at 
1120 and |25. Jno. Eldridge to Jno. Orif~ | 
I flth, 200 bead threes and fours to feed i 
I  at Floresville, November delivery, at 
¡$26. O'Neil Bros, to D. H. Williams of 
' Hamilton, 200 head of ones and twos | 
at $16 and $20, already received and i 

’ shipped to Hamilton county. O'Neil 
Bros, to Ellis & Arnold of Greenville, I 
about 400 head threes and fours at $2u. | 
These parties also bought about 300 | 
head from the Wade estate and J. O. : 
Cassil at $28 and $30.

or collectively at once confirnu one In 
this conclusion. This Is more strongly 
demonstrated after a general knowl
edge is gained concerning the history 
of the herd that the animals had ac
quired prior to Its foundation as well 
as that subsequently. The reader will 
doubtless call to mind the low ebb 
that had been reached in the improved 
cattle Industry in the early nineties 
which conditions afforded a very fa
vorable opportunity for those that

$50 in Gold !a
Will b« Paid to any Nan or Woman.

It resBalns for  oatebrated firm o f  phjwlBlsas
sod spacioliaU, Dr. Hathaws/ & Co., (Bssolar 
Orsdost— Besisterad), to place a genaina boai- 
aoia propoaitloa before the pablie, whioh has 
Derer been made before, 

life agree to treat an; person afflicted with an; 
efcianlcdlMiuaand aura them, famishing medf-

had the courage and the means at com- | a  e n r a b i e  o p e .

o in a a  a n d  e v a r ;t h i i > g  n a o e e s iir ; f o r  t h e i r  c a s e , o r  
f o r f a i t  IB 0.00 i n  g o l d , p r o T i d i n g  t h e  p a t i e n t  f a i t h -  
fuUj f o U o w a  t r a a t i a e n t  a n d  d ir e c ti o o i ^  a n d  t h a

; business at the old stand. H e 're p o rts  These parties also bought about 300 j mand to secure the cream of the best 
the T ^ L * r^ ft  e^L«Prs^*LBto^l2.’ ' shipment Wednesday of 500 year- j head from the Wade estate and J. O. at the very lowest of prices. It was at

»««•" by D. W. Kirkpatrick of San j  CasslI at $28 and $30. They will be , this opportune time that Mr. C. 8.
Ucm has succeeded in having It spilt In county, to Lometa, Tex., and said fed at Greenville. Wm. Ragland »old j Cross saw the opportunity and

that Kirby & Boggess of Kaufman,; to John J. Little 02 head oomlng threes j founded the herd known as
would ship 1000 to 1200 heifers from at $21. G. B. Lucas to Oeo. King of Sunny Slope by selecting the

Taylor, 150 head threes and fours; | choicest animals at several disper-Davis Stoner, the well knowi^ stock- 
inan of Victoria, came up Sunday r>n Sweden to their pastures in Kaufman 
b i^ n w s ’^ d " ‘ «tt.ra^ ” M ond;7afte;“  »o-day or to-morrow,
noon. It’s a lltOe dry down there now, j Saturday from ,

Pettus City. The cow buslnees gener- ¡cos, 550 coming threes and fours; terms
■ M.

|terms private. Mr. King also bought a 
I carload from Geo. Potta; same terms. 
iOeo. Ray to J .M. Nance of San Mar-

rk w Wo.,* ,,n trntm hi« proVen SO attTSctIve that he private. Clark & Llnney to J.
Col- D. R. Fant came up been branching out some and bus'Nance, »00 coming threes. November

Santa Rosa rai^h Thursday afternwn and deHvery.aootwo-yearr-oldheifers.Oc-
OT route to the Territory. He said I pelves and yearling steers and every itober delivery. Mr. Nance also bought

/ o  *h «J ’ lone of them are of the "well bred’’ va- a few threes from Newt Porter; termsbut that there Is a dearth of dryness i
do'wn theire Just now.fi

E. H. Carl was up several days this 
V êek from his I.,aSaIle county ranch. 
tie  says that while It Is getting a little 
dnsty down his way, they are not suf
fering, as they had good rains there a 
couple of weeks ago.

I rlety. He Is now on a deal bo sell some 
] two-year-old steers; In fact, the deal is 
closed now practically, except furnish
ing the particulars to the Journal for 
publication, and which the Journal will 
have Ikter, in which he will break the 
record for good prices in South Texas 

I on two-year-olds.

private.

Col. Wm. Hunter of Fort Worth, was 
Sown a couple of days this week and 
went home Thursday night. He re
ported everything quiet in the Panther 
City and the preRumptlon is that he 
eame down o look at a sure “ nuff" 
cattle center.

YE JJDITOR COMKB.
The annual meeting of tho South and 

West Texas Press association will meet 
in this city next Friday morning, and 
San Antonio Is prepared to give them 
a hearty welcome. She knows the ben- 

! cflts to accrue from a sojourn of these 
real live editors for a few days In her 
midst The Journal force will dOn Its

slon sales; animals whose breeding 
and Hereford character guaranteed a 
successful future in the sure return 
period of better times for beef cattle. 
After looking over Whiteface history 
made in this country, especially that 
achieved in the great middle West and 
contiguous to the almost unlimited 
short grass country the history of the 
great breeding and show bull Beau 
Real 11055, whose four years’ show 
ring record had never been equaled by 
any sire of any breed In this country, 
hence he was secured and with him 
many of his best daughters then In ex 
istence.

___ ot»T ÌM p l a i n ,  a n d  t h e m  ia  n o  c a tc h  t o  i t ;
■ o d  f u r t h e r m o r e , U w o B o r  U  g o o d  a n d  t h e  m a n e ;  
p e r f e c t l y  c a f e  b e c a a e a  w e  a r e  f i n a n c i a l l y  r e e p o o - 
e ib le .

D r .  H a t h a w a y  A  C o . ’ e 
a z p m e n c e  d n r i n g  t h e  
l a s t  20y e a n  h a s  p r o v e d  

) t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  
e a r e d  th o u e n n d e  o f  
ce ae a w h e r e  o t h e r  d o o - 
t o n  h a v e  t a i l e d , a n d  
t h i H  w a r r a n t a  t h e m  i n

Ba k i n g  t h i a  r e m a r k s -  
e  o n e r .  A l l  p e r s o n a  

w h o  a r e  B o ff e r in g  f r o m  
a n y  c h r o n i c  d is c a r e , 
n a v e  n o w  a n  o p p o r t n -  
n i t y  t o  t e a t  t h e  t r e a t 
m e n t  o f  t h e  a c k n o w 
l e d g e d  l e a d i n g  p h y s i -  
c ia iiB  a n d  s p e c ia lla ta  t>f 
t h i s  c o u n t r y , w i t h  a n  
a b a o lu t e  a n r e t y  o f  b e 
i n g  c a r e d . S p e c ia l d l-  
a a i a t a ,  a u c h  a a  c a ta r r h , 
b lo o d  p o la o n . w a a k n a a a  

a l  m a n  a n d  aram an arhleh a ffa c i t h a  d a llc a ta  o r g a n a  
a n d  p r iv a ta  d i t e a a e i  o l  a ll k in d a , r b e u m a tla m , 
a t r l c t u r a , « a r i c o c t l e . r a p t u r e , la m a la  i r a u b l a a , 
■ k in  a r u p t l o n a , u lc e r a , k id n a x  a n d  u r in a r y  dl-

Col. N. T. Wilson la out in the Pecos 
rountry looking after the cattle and 
farming Interest of his «jnipan^ The

' to get an even start hereby ex-In Pecos county. He has been building 
houses, barns, etc., and overhauling I tends to tho visiting quill drivers a 

, 1. u » iw tir cordial invitation to call at Itsthose now on the ranch of the Western headquarters on Main Plaza'as early In Live Stock and I.and company, near i ioao ijr ,u

iitlona, ulcara, kidnay ai 
Iver and atamaeh dWcultlaa/ liquor, 

r ' - V r - i h p l “ «  «"4  morphine hablfa. or any chronic
l o s i n g ,  i f  p o s s i b l e  a n y  o f  t h e  A n x i e t y  : d ia o a a o . O n r  t r e a t m e n t  c a n  b e  t a k e n  a t  b o a n e  
4 t h  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  c o m i n g  t h r o u g h  t h e  ! “ “ d e c  “ i ,  w i l l  p a y  r a i l -

\ n  t A u . .  A s.rsbviKrei/1 f o a o  l a T «  ^<1 h o t e l  o U l  t o a l l  W H O  p r e iO F  t o  0011)6
I s o n  B e a u  R e a l ,  t h e  b l o o d  o f  A r c h i b a l d  j ¿ o o o r  o fB c o  f o r t r e f t t m e n t a i f w e  f a i l  t o c n r e .  W e  
' w a s  s e c u r e d  i n  o n e  o f  h i s  b e s t  s o n s ,  { k a r e  t h e  b e e t o f  f i n a o e l a l  a n d  p r o f e M i o n a l  r e f e r *  
I A w r e K i K a i / i  l a f  QQ<>Rfi 4h A  r n m .  t r a n s a c t  O U T  b o e i n e M  o n  a  e t r i c t l jI A r c h i b a l d  1s t  p 2f i8 1  h a t  m e  ^ m -  b a a ls , p r o m i a i n g  n o t h i n g  b n t  w h a t
{ mingling of the blood of Beau Real ir« oan fnlfiU. We do not believe in any of the 

and Archibald was a pronounced sue- irooMrarlptlona.^cure, frreaam
I .  _____ f r a u d s , b u t  t h i n k  i t  l a  b e e t  i n  t h e  e n d  t o  b e  h o n -cess one has only to note the success j ,«t,riuiour patients. Write ua ta-day; don’tdo- 

of several Individuals in the leading; la^ 
show rings of this country and the top | j ^ w e ___
p r i c e s  r e a l i z e d  a t  p u b l i c  a n d  p r i v a t e   ̂ diaecm es; N o ,  4,  f o r  c a t a r r h , a n d  n e w  64

f  r a n l K  b n t  t h i n k  i t  i a  b e e t  i n  t h e  e n d  t o  b e  b o n -  
; e e t w i t h  o n r  p a t i e n t a ,

h a v e  o a r a f n U y  p r e p a r e d  S y m p t o m  B l a a k a  
N o .  1,  f o r  m e n ;  N o .  2,  f o r  w o m e n ; ,N o .  S , f o r  s k i n

T V  n  W b r t i i r  T T  R o n a n n o v e r  a n d  . .  m o r n i n e  n r  n «  I n t o  « t  n i o - h t  « Ù  ; «  P n ce s  r e a i i z e u  a t  puD ilc a n u  private a ia e a a e s ; N o .  4, f o r  c a t a r r h , a n d  n e w  64 p a g eW. B .  K e r b y ,  .1.  T  R e a s o n o v e r  g t o c k t o n  a n d  t h e  J o u r n a l  p r o p h e - ' * "  m o r n i n g  o r  u s  l a t e  a t  n i g h t  a s  i s  ; ^  S u n n y  S l o p e  s h o w  herd b o o k l e t  w h i c h  w e  w i U  s e n d  F r a .  t o  a l l  w h o  r S d l ;
V .  P .  B o g g e s s  p a s e d  t h r o u g h  S a n  A n - |  ^  c o n v e n i e n t .  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  I t  r , , n  t r u t h f u l  ^ f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t b e i r  c o n d ìW

tonto Saturday en route to Sweden, |sies that when the company begins 
feeding the product of the 2000-acre ir-Where. either to-day or to-morrow, they prouuci m lb

, m  r ,c « ™  th . 1000 „ . r u n ,  X “  J l "  w U n l  .'7 .r Tbought r« -n tly  from J. M. Doble. They wltnes. .  very Intore.tlng
report good rains in their section last i*' “ ■ _ _ _ _
¡week.

will keep open house.

SALES THIS WEEK.
It never rains but It pours. Last week 

the Journal could only report a few 
sales and could not get prices on them.

------------  I County Clerk J. M. Howard of Bee- |The rains last week have proven equal
Joe Keyes, of the Evans Snider Buel ' vllle, was here a portion of the day jy as advantageous to a live stock re- 

Co., made a buriness trip to Laredo this Tuesday and Wednesday to meet his porter as it was to the stockmen, and 
Week. While theni he visited the sister  ̂family who had been on a visit to Kerr- prices now come easier, as will be' seen 
city ‘‘beyant’’ the Rio Grande, bought vllle. He called at the .lournal office j,y reference to the sales reportd from 
a  pocket handkerchief and gained a . to have his name enrolled on Its sub-igan Antonio this week. "Terms prl- 
glgnal victory over Unele Sam’s effl-  ̂scrlptlon list and sUted that while he yate” Is also a prominent feature, and 
dent corps by eacaping to this side ¡was not engageil In tho agricultural or the Journal quotes the deals merely to 
With It, duty free. jlive stot;k pursuits, still he wanted to show that we have commenced to "stir

--------  keep posted on what was going on. The o^r stumps’’ some down this way. The
Jerry Nance of San Marcos, came up Journal appreciates the compliment reporter found several stumps In his 

from down the country Sunday after- paid It by Mr. Howard by this remark row which would not stir, prominent 
noon, and the Journal reporter dlscov- and assures him that If he Is not past j among which were J. M. Doble, Walter 
ered him In close confab with Davis redemption It will make a cowman. Bnungsley. Geo. King and Jerry Nance, 1 
Stoner of Victoria, not long after his farmer, or a combination of both, out i,ut they refuse to give prices with such ! 
arrival at the Southern. Both ac- of him In the near future. ;a gracious air that the reporter really ;
Jtnowledged they got here on the same  ̂ „jj ]p«,vjng them that they '
train, hut know nothing about any ] ^he Journal Is In receipt of official

j didn't.

i IN THE CONCHO COUNTRY.
1 returned here lost night from a 

trip to the "Four Cross L” ranch, ro-

went out In full dress during the fall j 
of 1897 and met, as it were, the crack 
show herds of this country and after 
the several contests had ended it had 
won more prizes. Including twenty- 
eight sweepstakes and champion 
prizes than did any other herd. Early 
in 1897 Mr. Cross concluded to still 
further the Hereford Interest In the 
United States by securing a draft from 
the most noted herds In Herefordshire, 
E^land, which resulted In the Impor
tation of 40 head, 26 bulls and 14 heif
ers. To these was added a draft of

Call or addres«,
DR. HATHAWAY 4  CO.,

■09 Alamo Piare, Han Antonia, Tezaa 
Mention this i>ai>er.

trade, if there Is a trade the Jou.nal | notification of the appointment of L  J 
was "on.” jPolk of Fort Worth, aa live stock agent

I  of tho Kansas City, Pittsburg and Gulf 
L .B .Allen of Moore & Allen, went to | Railroad company, with headquarters

Spofford Friday to resume the work on |at Houston, effective Sept. 1, 1898. L. J. ......... .............. ...... .... ................
the ranch suspended on account of the Îs a brothar of Capt. aJs. II. Polk, as- irentliTpurchasod by E 7c *Sugg & Bra 
rain last week . He will finish recelv- | sistant live stock agesnt of the Santa Messrs E T Comer & Bro "  This 
Ing a small bunch of cattle and get Fe. with headquarters in this city, and r,.n‘ph is In Irion cx>unty and comprises 
work started again on a well which the his acquaintance among tho stockmen | 200,000 acres of very fine land and 
firm Is boring there. The .lournal of the etato will enable him to do full 'about 18,000 head of extra good cattli«. 
lK>ppB he had to wade In water to his ¡justice to the work In hand. For years j Mr. E. T. Comer is now very busily en

u Polk Bros, have operated stock yards

106 head, 90 per cent of which were 
bred on Sunny Slope farm. That the 
reader may the better understand tho 
degree of appreciation of the public 
the average ages of the sale animals 
were as follows: The Imported bulls
averaged 16 months and the heifers 23 
months. In the home bred division, 
51 Sunny Slope bulls averafce nearly 

. . - . .  , .  , 13 months, 26 of them being classed as
nad conferred a favor on hlm -butthcy , averaging 9 months old. The

D R . H A IaCa; bjr m6f»DS o f  Ills VIA" 
oral Atmorbi'ut FAD  and the new  
Bjsteui treatm ent
C U R B S  W B A K  M B N .
SruNThui Growths, Drains, Losses, 
Okcuitis, V akicocilk, and all anoh 
ailment, permanently cured and the 
.ufferer fitted for marriaae.
Th* only mkthou actino directly by 

A bsorption.
Particnlara and book .out frce.aiTing 

detuile, refrardlmr onr nistbodof treat- 
nient and the reqiiiremeat. o f mar
riaae. Wn «end nut bin« C. 0> D. 

Krerytlilng confidential and all com- 
mnriicationa .ent .ealed and in plain 
PHTeiOpp
For rtliability we refer you to any Cleve
land Bank. A udkubs all Coinmnnica- 
uon. to B. F. BFEMAN,

310 The Bechman, CLEVELAND, tt

armpits from Spofford ta the ranch.

Philip Palmer of Spofford. In a letter 
to this office, written last Saturday, 
says, "We have had splendid rains 
here during the last few days. The 
country Is In better condition at the 
present time than It has been for many 
years past, both as to grass and water."
The Journal extends congratulatlons to
Mr. Palmer and hls neighbors on the m . ^  Hargis, the well known stock- 
now awured winter range they are------------------- Uano. was here Saturday, clos
ing to have. _------  ¡„j, ,,p po^le & BilllngH-

■ i ley for 1700 two and three-year-old
r L. Goodman of I^aredo, spent several steers . Although the Journal is unabU

gaged In branding and counting out 
In Fort Worth and each has clearly de- j this herd to Mr. E. C. Sugg and ex- 
flned ideas Of what the road and the ; petes to be through with, the work in 
patron requires. The Journal extends . about six more days, 
congratulations to Mr. Polk as well as I j am much pleased
to the ’ ’Pittsburg and Gulf” on this 
happy combination of "two souls with 
but a single thought, two hearts that 
beat as one.”

iSays in San Antonio this week. He 
Bald It was dry down down about La
redo, notwithstanding tho report of 
mins down there last week. Mr. Ooo<l- 
xnan has several thousand cattle in the 
territory, hut said that he had only 
«hipped n few <-nrs to market thus far. 
Conditions up there were excellent ac 
cording to his last advices he s.Tld. and 
considerable trading was going on. He 
left for Chicago Thursday night.

Jim McCutchepn 1s hack' in the cow 
business again out In the Alpine coun
try. It has been Just a little over a 
year since he closed out “ lock, stewk 
end hgrrel,” hut this was longer than 
the Journal gave him to he back In the 
bustness again. This notice is written 
for a two-fold purpose. First, to. con
gratulate him on again casting his lot 
among “ us” cowmen, and, second, to 
notify him that "now is the time to 
■uhscrlbe.”

Jno. H. Belcher came down from 
North Texas Wednesday night and 
went on down to his ranch at Twohlg 
Thursday morning. He uad the mlsior- 
tune to collide with a mesqulte limb 
¡while riding through hls pasture two 
or three weeks ago and sustained a 
very painful Injury In hls eye by a 
thorn, but said. that the oculist ad- 
irlsed him that he thought no perma
nent Injury would result. He wore 
blue glasses, but beyond this he look
ed as natural ns two peas. He return
ed to North Texas Saturday.

The first bale of cotton for '98, raised 
by C. M. LIndhoIm of Pearsall, and 
■old in San Antonio, was one week ago 
to-day sold In Kansas City at auction 
for $865. It has thus far contributed 
over $5000 to the United States hospital 
fund,andis not through work yet. It was 
■hipped on from Kansas City to Oma
ha and from there It will go to Sar. 
Francisco and Intermediate points. 
South Texas and Mr. Lindholm did a 
good work In safely landing the first 
bait of the season.

to quote prices in this instance, the fact 
that Mr. Hargis does hot consider pres
ent prices too high is Indicative of his 
views as to prices In the future? Ho 
said that In hls opinion there would 
he a good numher of twd-year-olds fed 
this winter on account of Inability of 
feeders to buy older cattle. He lookn 
for good prices this and next year, at 
least, and he saw nothing In the way of 
an uninterrupted series of successful 
years for that business, but as it Is al
ways the unexpected which happens he 
did not care about risking hls Judg
ment too far. He left for home Satur
day night.

II. B. Woodley of San Antonio, and 
W. A. Mangum of Uvalde, were up to 
Ihelr old time tricks this week again. 
Back In the early part of the preecait 
century (the Journal uses this figure 
of speech as some men are sensitive 
about their age) these two ns lioys 
played together. In addition to this, 
they played "hookey” at school, tradeil 
Jackknivps, indulged In roley hole, 
stole watermelons and had their stom
achs ache In unison for many a raid on 
apple orehards and cucumber vines; but 
little did Bill Mangum dream that he 
would ever have 7000 head of rows to 
sell and still leave him ■ fine herd of 
young cattle. Woodley didn’t dream 
anything about It. He just knew he’d 
never have $150,000, and hls sole aim In 
life then was to always have a bigger 
mlddler or better knife than Bill, If 
Bill would trade. Now he has the $150,- 
000 In hls sock, and as soon ns Man- 
gum delivers the cows next spring he 
will go after It. Mangum says It’s 
luck. Woodley says ho is smart

M. A. Nations will start a herd of 
1800 cows to the Territory In a few 
days from hls Kimball county ranch. 
He will drive by way of San Angelo, 
and possibly Amarillo, to avail himself 
of the opportunity afforded by those 
trade centers to sell out. Mr. Nations 
now owns the ranch bought from the 
Western Union Beef company by Nay
lor ft Jones last fall, and which he 
bought from the latter this spring. He 
will have a good lot of cows, and the 
Journal predicts that they will find 
ready takers this side of the Territory.

Wm. T» Way, of "atrahonr-Huttoii,”  
was down the rood Thursday on busi- 
H«aa, and while at Torktown killed a 
rattUesnake e l^ t  feet long and six 
Inehes in circumference. He did not 
Use ■ club, but shot it square between 
the eyee with a  six-shooter. This la 
big Blntement on^he offered to prove It

W. A. Mangum of Uvalde, to Wood- 
ley ft McComraon 7000 eowsVar deliv
ery next spring, no calves for ’9%, 
counted at $23 per head. Albert Ken
nedy to D. W. Kirkpatrick oi San Saba. 
300 yearling steers at $15. Nicholas 
Dunn to Vineyard ft Walker of Eagle 
Ijake, 600 head twos and threes at $22. 
P. R. Austin to Vineyard ft Walker, 
240 head fours and fives at $:10. J. W. 
Tlmberlake to  Vineyard ft Walker, 500 
head threes and fours; prices not 
known, but supposed to be around 
$27.50. H. B. Woodley to Burt and 
Baumgartner of Sohulenhurg, 8000 
calves at $12. McCampbell & Hubbard 
of Hebronvllle, to Hllliary Clare of 
Beevllle, 600 yearling steers at $12.50. 
E. Ray of Pettus, last Saturday to Wm. 
Campbell of Kennedy, 28 head of three 
and four-year-old horses at $28 per 
head. They were half breed Norman 
and Clydesdales and the price paid was 
almost, if not quite, double the amount 
heretofore pair for Texas horses for 
speculation purposes. Mr. Ray's ranch 
la In Qollad county and this lot of 
horses are cunsidared as the best ever 
raised In the county. Hurk A Myers 
sold Ketrhnm of Galveston, 30 head of 
mules. Terms private. Dobie ft Bil
lingsley sold to M. M. Hargis of Llano, 
1700 twoff oad thr«M for foil d«Uv«ry.

with my first 
visit to Irion county and must say that 1  
I doubt If a better cattle rountry ran be j 
found anywhere and am ready to “ side” I 
Mr. Sugg whenever he wants to say 
that he has the very finest cattle range 
In the country.

The Messrs. Sugg. Iii addilon to their 
purchases from the Messrs. Comer have 
lately bought the ” 7D" herd of J. B. 
Wilson, which Joins the Comer ranch 
ami whirh eoraprlses 150,000 acres of 
land and 10,000 very fine qattle. Since 
these two ranches Join, Messrs. Sugg 
have now one big ranch of aboutT^,-
000 acres and have it stocked with 
about 28,000 head of fine cattle. I never 
saw finer gross than I saw on this 
ranch. Better cattle are hard to find 
anywhere and better or more hospita
ble people cannot he found than 
Messrs. Sugg and Comer. I was treated 
royally; was shown every courtesy and 
even had the distinction of having a 
fine, fat calf killed for my especial 
benefit Of course, I showed how much
1 appreciated this by eating until the 
outfit pulled me off and kept me away.
I wasn’t very hungry, but there’s no 
appetizer so very efflrlent as fresh veal 
cooking over a big camp fire. I wanted 
to stay with Mr. Sugg all summer (and 
winter, too), but couldn’t because of 
other business; so am here now, and 
and to-night or rather at 3 o ’clockln tho 
morning will leave for Fort Worth via 
the Santa Fe and Fort Wefrth and Rio 
Grande roads.

I have met here a large number o< 
cattlemen, among whom I will mention 
John P. liOvelady, Claude Broom, Geo. 
t.. Abbott and D. W. Christian of this 
place, J. P. French of Temple, W. A. 
Poage of Waco, I/ee L. Russell of Me- 
nardvllle, Joseph Peeples of Tehua- 
cana, D. P. Gay of Ballinger, and a hoet 
of others, "part natives and part 
brought In.”

This entire section Is blessed with 
excellent ranges; grass and water 
abundant; rattle doing fine and all con
ditions most favorable.

John Iiovelady Invited me to take a 
drive wth him to-day. which, of course, 
I accepted. We went out to see a bunch 
of hls cattle some fifteen miles from 
town, and after arriving in the pas
ture saw a nice lot of hlocky little 
two end three-year-old rteers. At neon 
we stopped at a fine spring and soon 
had a most inviting meal prepared. 
This meal, by the way, was eomposed 
of two articles of diet, viz., bread and 
meat. The. bread eame from town, but 
the meat was birds, and I guess they 
Just flew Into the buggy on the way out. 
I have heard that very frequently doves 
and plover get so plentiful in this coun
try In September that they can bn 
caught by hand.

I find the Journal has lots of friends 
here. Its missionaries have already 
converted the population, and I am 
glad of It JOE LOVING.

San Angelo, Sept. 3, 1898.

Sunny Slope cows and heifers made an 
average of 16 months of which 40 head 
were under 12 months, averaging 9 
months of age. To give an idea of 
group averages the sale record shows 
that the

5 highest averaged............... $1,536.00
10 highest averaged ...............1,210.00
20 highest averaged . 913.25
.30 highest averaged . 775,66
40 highest averaged . . . . . . . . .  688.37
50 highest averaged .TT '.L ... 630.90
60 highest averaged ........ 588.75

1 100 highest averaged ........ 478.85
I 144 number left the fa r m ......  406.73
i Taking Into consideration the age of 
' the animals and further that 38 head 
i were sired by the great breeding and

lì.

fe '-’

prize winning hall Wild Tom 51592, a | 
son of Beau Real 11055 and out of Wild 
Mary 21238, a granddaughter of Horace 
2492, the sale can rightly be classed 
one of the few most successful public 
sales of Ilerefords ever made In any 
country. In fact, numbers taken Into 
consideration, It was the greatest ot 
all the latter day sales In this coun
try.

To-day, notwithstanding the reduc
tion sale last March above referred to, 
one finds the herd actually stronger In 
high class Individuals than at any time 

I since Us founding. There are about. 60 
1 serviceable bulls, among which are 

nearly a score that are the surprise of 
any visitor, whether native or foreign 
born, or whether he chooses the reds 
and roans, tho “ Doddlea,”  the Gallo
ways, or any recognized beef breed.

The show herd is much smoother 
and more attractive than was
that of last year. It will
he at home until late in 
September then it goes to the live 
stock show, to he given at the Trans- 
Mlsslsslppl and International exporl- 
tlon at Omaha when all Hereford de
votees are Invited to Inspect the Sun
ny Slope herd from Emporia. Kas.

W. P. BRUSH.

The Most Successful,
The Most Progressive,

The Most Skillful,
The Most Experienced

Physicians and BpcciallMtalnthc United State.« 
In th€? successful treatment of Nervous and 
liellcatB diseases.

A ll blood diseases suecessfiilly treated. 
Syphlllllo Poison removed from the system 
without mercury. New Restorative Treat
ment for Uos of Vital Powe.-. Persons unable 
to visit us may be treated at home by corres
pondence. All communications conlldential. 
Call, or send history of your case. Private, 
Special and Nervous diseases. Seminal 
Weaknes.«. Spermatorrhea, im potency. Syph
ilis, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Varicocele, Stricture, 
etc., i.ermanently cured.

Married men, or those entering on that happy 
life, aware of physical debility, quickly as
sisted.

A friendly letter or call may save you future 
suffering and shome, and add golden years to 
life.

Address or call on

Drs. Betts & Betts,
929 17th St., co rn e r  Curtis, 

D enver, C olo .

Tbor6 i t  more Catarrh In this sortian o f tha 
eoHDtry than all other diseases put. tocr^ther, 
and until the last few jeers was stipp<»sed to 
be incurable. For a frreat roanj jears doctors
fironounced it a local disease, and prescribed 
oral rumodies, and b j  constantly failinir to 

cure with local treatment, prououoce<l it incnr* 
able. Heienro 1ms proven catarrh to be a cod'  
stitntional diAea^e, and therefore requirrti ct>n* 
■titutiooal treatment. Hall’ s ('atarrh Cure, 
manafactured by F J. Cheney St Co., Toledo, 
Ohio, Is the only constitutional cere on the 
market. It is taken >njernal y in doses from 
lOdropH to a tea*poonfu). It acts directly on 
the blood and mucoQn turfaces of the eyetoni. 
They offer one hundred dollars for any ea.t) it 
fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi
monials. Address.

F. J CHKNEY & C O , Toledo, O. 
A old by Dniagists, 75e.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

ANY PERSON
Wishing to know the truth in regard 
to their health should not fall to send 
for a valuable and new 64-page booklet 
w'hlch will be sent FREE for a rhort 
time to those who mention this paper. 
This lK>ok is published by the cele
brated physicians and specialists“  Dr, 
Hathaway & Co., of 209 Alamo Platrt. 
San Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
address. Write to-day.

firove’sTastBlBSS ChillTonic

MAKES 
i ^ D R E H l

O U R J & »

Chills, Malària and Biliousness
D E L IG H T F U L  T O  T A K E ,

“ N O  O U F R E ,
Xm  J u r a t  cara s o o x X  k o z *

Paris Medicine Co.,

W A R R A N T E D .

N O  F = » A Y ."
ira fo x *  O X xllc¡lx*ex :x .

Galatia, 111., Nov. 16, 1893.
Gentlemen:—We »old last year 600 bottle.R o f GBOYE’ S TASTELESS CHILI) 

TONIC and have bought 3 gross already this year. In all our experience o f 14 
years in the drug business, have never sold an article that gave such universal 
satisfaction as your Tonic. Yours Truly,

ABNEY, CARR & CO.

PRICE, 5 0  CENTS.

(wsaxsxî)®®®«®®®®®®^ DiüioioroioioiüxxüioiojDÂ (S®®®)®®®®®® fi

NVEST NOW

Is  the Great Stock  Line
-TO-

8UNNY SIDPE HEREFORDS.

Some Pointers Concerning the 
and Its Future Prospects.

Herd

The vUItor or prospective buyer In 
quest of good pedigreed Herefonl cattle 
will find If he takes a day off and looks 
over the Sunny Slope .form, situated 
near Emporia. Kas.. that all the Indi
cations trend toward auccess. The In
dividuality of the herd taken aingly

HIDDEN 
B E A U T Y

!■ oft«n rareelefl In the be* 
H)«ti (bci* hy the removel of 
eome dteDtcurtnc ekln dte- 

ptenptee. ratema, tetter 
or eryelfieiee. To do ttile 

' quickly end make the ekta 
•mootb and healthy ueeHelskell’ s  Ointmairt

eompUtion elear, freth aed baamtlfttig raaovlag all minor ii1emiftbe% one eoDetantly
H EIS K ELL 'S  SOAP.

** is •““♦klaa sad hrellaa la lU .flMt.
itr. s -4 , a , .  All drwKi.l. 

M M m . lh a m ; A O ,., M l C M M .M  ■ ,„

J e l ip i io n i  ^ Te le g rip ii ^ Fire Alarm
ahd G.neral hUeotrlcai Apparala,. 

Vlartaet M T at'o.. o f Baltinore. Slat.Ageaey, 
SU L .vy Baildla«, Oalvatteo. t t a u .

Kansas City,
St. Louis,

Omaha,
a n d

Chicago Markets.
Also to all pointe In the

Indian Territory.

For Rates, Quarantine Regula 
tions, and other matterà of interest 
to Stockmen, making shipment of 
any class of slock, address
J a s . H .  P o l k , J. 8 . P «N N iN a T O S  

A. U  8. A ., J-. 8  A.,
Ban Antonio. Fort Worth,

P, H. G o o d w y n ,

U, F, A, Qalvoaton.

T H E

P ecos  Valley t lo r tb e a s te rn
r a i l w a y  c o m p a n y .

9

Tim Ctr4 fi Rfffrt Dfffubep lut. 1S97,
Í T J S T R A I .  T I M E

ppeot. TPHftff. dally «t T:.**«. s . }  enlv* %t lU t -  
w rll. N M , ftf  ̂ l-i p. m

l,«a v «  ftfthwptt. N M.. tIftTly *4 ftts  a. « . t  ftirlv ln f %t 
Pptvff. T « i m . ftt 7:10 p. m .: cAattftetine «U h  tW  ! > » » ■  a 
PftcUl«* imllway for aU |M»lntff nortli, »oirth. *«•$ and v m «. 

Mtypff for l4 «F o l* . Wktte thik« and Mofftl lU e -
na Mondajr«. WednMday« aad Fridnyr b í I M *  m.

K  O  K A C I - K K k i i t ,  Ik P tte ra l M a n a c e r .
Bdgy.W. I

And get the Benefit of the 
Profits Sure to Follow. . . .

T H E Y  W I L L  N E V E R  B E  C H E A P E R  B U T  
A R E  S U R E  T O  G O  M U C H  H I G H E R .

The enormous profits now being realized by Texas ranch
men can have but one result, viz: the material advancement of 
prices of both cattle and ranch lands. It therefore behooves 
those who are thinking of making investments of this kind to 
make them now- We have some excellent bargains to which 
we desire to call the attention o f intending buyers. Among 
these are the following:  ̂ ^

15.000 good Panhandle stock cattle with leased range.
7.000 cattle and 100,000 acres leased pasture above quar

antine.
20.000 good Western Texas cattle with well improved 

leased range.
3.000 well bred mixed stock cattle above quarantine for 

October delivery.
22.000 mixed well bred cattli with leased range, located 

in Southern part of Panhandle.
6.000 cattle and 100,000 acre pasture, o f which 10,000 

acres are patented, balance leased. Located in Southwestern 
Texas below quarantine,

8.000 highly graded Hereford cattle and 30,000 acres of 
patented and a like amount of leased land, located in Northern 
Texas but below the quarantine line.

2.000 highly graded cattle, as good as grades can be 
made, with 60,CQ0 acres in pastures, 6,000 patented, balance 
leased. Located in Northern Texas but below quarantine. The 
bull yearlings from this herd readily bring $50 per head for 
breeding purposes.

We also have a large list of all kinds of cattle and ranch 
lands in large and small bodies all over the State.

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO.,
Fort W orth. Dallas and San Antonio.

8®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®(3>®>®®®(Sft)®®®®®®®o:o:o:c>:o:a®®®fi)®®®®®®® A

MEXICO,
with its ideal climate, its blue skies and clear atmosphere, is one of 
THE R E C O G N IZE D  SUMMER RESORTS OF THE WORLD. 
An even temperature throughout the year. Absolutely

NO HOT WEATHER. !>
The average summer temperature is 65 degrees Fahrenheit. What otheJ 
summer resort can equal this? The summer resorts of Mexico,

Monterey» Saltillo, San Luis Potosí and Toluca.
are along the line of the

MEXICAN NATIONAL RAILROAD,
••l a r k DO ROUTE.”

THE SHORTEST AND QUICKEST.
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars on all through trains. Ask for ticketi, 
time tables and tourist guides via the ••Laredo Route.”
For further details address:

W . F. Patón, General Rmstem Agent, 863 Broadway, New York City.
W. E. Thurber, General Weetem Agt., 280 Qniaey Bnlldinf, Ohioefo, III« 
J. J. OrlSn, General Soatbam Agent, Klnaball Hooee, Atlanta, Ga.
Frank L. Moe, Oomnaerelal Agent, 408 Hettoer Balldlng, 8t. Lbnle, Mo.
A . L. Roby, Oommeroial Agent, 706 OoBineoD Suroet, New Orleaiaa, La.
C. W. Fleta, Oommeroial Agent, Larede, Tezae.
E. Muenseaberger, Oomeaerelal Agent, San Antonio, Tezae.
H. J. Falkeobach, Aeeietant General Poanenger Agent, Mazleo d ty .
W. B. Ryan, General Frelgbt and Paaaanger Agent, Mezlao City.
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D A IX A S .

f  .IMJaa opk* of Tozm  Itaak Md fk ra  Joor- 
M l, 813'Moia S t, wbara our friaada ara 
Titad to call wheo in tha dtr- ____

Tom Wtohard of Garland.’wM In Dal
las Tuesday.

D. B. Sachse of Sachse. Was in Dal
las Monday with cattle.

J. B. Wilson and family have return
ed from their visit to Colorado.

Z. M. Bailey, a cattle trader o f Far
mers Branch, was in Dallaa Monday.

W. R. McEntyre started out to his 
North Concho ranch in Sterling coun
ty Saturday morning.

C. C. Riter of Forney, had 18 steers 
and oxen on the market Monday, av
eraging 1120 pounds, which he sold at 

. 13.30. ______
Rector t  Combs of Alpha, came in 

Tuesday with 62 head of steers and 
cows, and sold them out at a good 
price.  ̂ ,

E. P. Turner, general passenger and. 
ticket agent of the Texas and Pacific, 
has returned from his visit to the 
Omaha exposition.

Charles Goodnight, member o f the 
executive committee of the Cattle Rais
ers' Association o f Texas, was In the 
city Thursday, a guest of the Windsor.

farmers not sattafled wlto the condl- ed into their vicinity only a few years 
tlon. of the hl^rket at the time they, before from the “ old country,'* with

u i  «carcely anything, but has acrummu-
^ d  U w t o c ^ c ^  until they are will- luted sufficient to purchase him a nice 
ing to «•il" Banta will advance money | borne, “ just happened to strike it klnd- 
on the ce“*, intorest. I,r lucky." Facts are. Neighbor Smith

buyers:for the first few years lived on what 
on the market the competition will en- the average naUve Texan will waste
sure top prices. The committee has de

the far- a country where it was absomere, the plan of competlUon and of i„trlv
by extravagance, and then he has been

making awards to be hereafter deter
mined.

The Central stock yards of Dallas 
are now conducted by Thomas & Run
nels, Mr. Searcy having withdrawn.

lutcly Tvecessary for a farmer to raise 
most of his living at home, and he did 
not see any reason for not doing the 
rame in Texas. This management, 
coupled with industry, and ignoring 
the belief that the government should 
legislate for his special benefit, has en-and L. Runnels, formerly of Collin 

county, having formed a partnership
with A. C. Thomas. Mr. Runnels haS ^
for some years been engaged in buying, ^
selling and feeding cattle and hogs in couu
Collin county, and is well known to the  ̂ observed scores of
farmers and stock raisers of this por-i through thrift,
tlon of the state. It will be remember-
ed that Mr. Runijels took a number of a<-bIoyed succew ^ d  aupported
premiums on cattle he exhibited at the families, d^endent at the ston
Fort Worth Fat Stock show last March, ^^om day labor While I have also fro- 
The new firm will doubtless do an «x- farmers who are getUng
cellent live stock business in Dallas. every year, I find one liberal

enough in his views to acknowledge itTheir yards are well located and equip
ped and they have local and other buy
ers at their yards every day. Stock 
billed to stop at Dallas and if prices 
are not satisfactory this firm will wa
ter, feed and re-load without charge, 
and the railroads make no charge for 
this privilege.

to be his own fault. It is this class, as 
a rule that find so much fault with 
everything but themselves, and that Is 
where the whole fault is. As a rule, 
you will find them without a milch 
cow or hog, yet the principal part of 
their living is bacon; and generally 
you will find these farmers too busy (?) 
to read a newspaper, especially 
one that tells anything about farming. 
They cannot see that knowledge is re
quired in successful farming just as 

To hear them talk

Diseases of Children.
A PITIABLE CONDITION IN WHICH DEATH IS

PBEFERABLE.
Fearful Disease W hich  is Destructive to Littte F o lk s -G e n e ra ily  

Daffies Medicat Treatm ent— A Remarkable Cure.
From lha Evening Crescent, Appleton, Wie.

J. W. Slater of Lewisville, Denton 
county, was in Dallas Tuesday with a 
good bunch of cows which he sold at 
Thomas & Runnels' yards at satisfacto
ry prices.

On last Friday morning J. W. Yan- 
tls, a prominent business man and one 
of the old settlers of Hood county, died 
suddenly at his home freun a stroke 
of apoplexy,

J. U McCamey of Collin county, 
brought In a bunch of 214-pound hogs 
Tuesday which were sold at Thomas & 
Runnels' yards at |3.75. They were of 
good quality.

The Texas-Alabamlans In Dallas 
have organized to have an Alabama 
day at the Dallas Fair, and Invite Alai 
bamians throughout the state to co
operate with them.

IN NORTHEAST TEXAS.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

I find the farmers not so blue In re
gards to the crop prospect In the East
ern part of the state. The worm has other business, 
not done so much damage east of Pa!- would almost conclude they work-
pstlne as It has In the Southern part of without ceasing—kind of a perpet-
the state. The cotton around Long-1 “ otlon. Their labor Is usually 
view will make from one-third to one- j without much result. If there comes 
half bale to the acre. The corn is fine; I® cause a cessation of work In
It will make from 35 bushels up. i**'® crops. Instead of fixing up around 

At Mineóla the cotton is being m ar-; fh® place, such ks building chicken 
keted, but of course the farmers don’t ®®®P* Ws wife, spltUing stovewood, 
like price. It ranges from 4.6214 to 5.10 building pig pena, and various other 
which makes a bale of cotton bring duties to make home comfortable and 
from $22.50 to $27.50. I prosperous, he starts out bright and

The merchants of Mineóla seem to ®®'‘ly t® •o“ '«  conspicuous place In the 
think they are going to have a large neighborhood, where be knows a host 
trade this fall, as they are getting in 1̂* oronlee will be congregated, and 
large lots of new goods every day. j there bewail the bard times, tell anec- 

I visited the “ Free State of v a n n * d  "cuss”  the government. 
Zandt,” took a buggy at Wills Point I That this article contains nothing 
and drove out to Myrtle Springs, w h i c h f a c t s ,  no other proof is necessary 
is eight miles southeast. It is one of unprejudlc^

Th* itorr o f • ramarkabl* oar* from • die 
•SM which ha* caDarally wraokad tha UvM of 
okildran, and left Uiam in aeondiUoa to wliiob 
death it.elf would be preferred ha< ettreoted a 
treat auionat of attentiun amont the reeidente 
ul the we.t end of A pretón . Wleeonein.

The oe.e U that of Uule Willard CraeOb, eon 
of Richard 0. t/reeob, a well known employe 
of one of the lerte paper milla in tha Koz RlTar 
Valley. The lad wa.attacked hy.pinal diaaeae 
end bm párente had tiyen up ell hopea o f hi* 
ever beiut well ut >in, when, e* by a mireela, 
he waa healed and 1* now in cchool a* happy 
a. any of hi* matea

Mr. Creech, tha father of the boy, who re- 
aides at IMi B oond atreet, Appleton, Wlaoou- 
tie. told the followint atory:

"O ar boy had Juat bnoom* old enouth to be
gin echoot when be batan to act rather queer, 
eed finely  we callea a doetor who eeid the 
trouble wee indigeaUon. The led grew worse, 
howe.er, and another doetor weseammoned 
who at once pronounced the trouble spinel dis
ease and put the boy on e stretcher. Othnr 
dootor* were called in and there was e oonaul- 
tatioo. They all called It spinal diaease. and 
tor a year one o f them gere the boy treatment.

“ He grow worse Inetead of better and waa 
ab-olutsly helplaaa Hia lower limbs were par
alyzed, end when we used eleutrloity he oonid 
not fuel it below hi* hip*. Finally we 1st the 
doctor go as be did not seem to Lein our son 
and we nearly gara np hope, kilnally my 
moUier who Ursa In Canada wrota ad rising the 
ns* of Dr. William's Pink Pills for Pale People 
end I bonght some though 1 bed no hops of 
sucres* where the doctors had utterly failed.

This wma wbsu our boy had baen en the 
slrateher for an entir* year and helplass for 
ulne montile. In eiz week* eftar takingths 
pilla we uolad aigus o f rltality lu his legs, and 
la four months frora the tlms we bsgen the use 
of thie medieina the boy wa* abla to go to 
tehool. Wa kept hlm at home, howerer, fser- 
ing a relapse If Le returned t» eebool too eerly. 
and for a year we gare hlm the pille regnlarly.

" I t  I* two yeere sinoe he t.iok the Urs' of the 
pille, and he il now Dise yusra old. Ha is et 
aehoolnuw sud Just es hsppg and wsll as any 
of the othar rhildraa “ It ws* nothlng else in 
tha World that sered the boy tben Dr. Williams' 
Pink Fllls for Pals P euple"

"AU of Mr. Creech's iielghtHira werS oosml- 
r.aot of the work dons by l)r. Williams' Pink 
PiUs, and many of thani ara using the pilla In 
tha ir femillaa.

The blood te the ritel element in our lires 
oousequently It must be kept pnrs, rioh nml 
red in ordsr to bars parteoi hsalth. 'l'Iio Oiiure 
of littls Willard Creeoh's ilokness wes ilisord 
ered blood- He had akllled medical treatment 
but derirad no bensHt anUI Dr, Wllliame' Piiik 
Puis for Pale People were tised sud thés« 
oursd htm.

This prore* that thIs remedy is tha beat means 
of impartliig thus* elemant* that purlfy, rital- 
ize nud enrich tha blood, thus aidmg bodlly 
funotiona and aronelngersry organ Info hsalth- 
fui aotion and in thll way rastorlng the entlre 
svsteiii. That Is the reason why Dr. WlUlnmt' 
Pink pule for Pale People ours so m*ny dis
tese*, wby dootors presorlbe them, why drng- 
gietH recommend them and why they are *o 
nnlrersally n-ed.

S en d  fo r  C a ta lo g u e  an d  P ric e  Id«t.
m
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Cotton Belt
To Summer Resorts,

TO THE

Horth, East and Southeast.

the prettiest little country towns I 
have seen In a long time, having about 
300 wide awake citizens, and they all 
seem jubilant over the outlook for 
good crops. During my stay In Myr-

There Is on exhibition at the Texas i gp^ings I had the pleasure of vlslt-
and Padfle office building In Dallas a 
stalk of cotton from Lamar county 
measuring 12 feet In height and 6 Inch
es In circumference at the base. It ha« 
63 limbs, which bear 97 open bolls, 356 
matured and partly matured bolls, 112

Ing the home of Mr. J. S. Sander^. He 
! certainly well fixed In this world’s 
I goods. He has a large apple orchard 
of 35-acres, having 100 trees to the 
acre. They are all loaded down with 

. , J -,4 , .  „ Ti- ; flu® fruit. He says each tree will netb loom s^ d  141 s^quar^s.Jt WM b̂ ^̂  ̂ him from $5.00 to $8.00. Counting each
1 each tree at $5.00, an acre of apples 
I will net him $500, and that beats rais
ing cotton. Mr. Sanders is also a rais- 

I er of fine hogs, and the bunch he

to the office by Mr. C. P. Fegan, ch ie f, 
clerk of the passenger department.

E. V .KENNEDY, 
Paris, Tex., Sept 6, 1898.

FLOWERS TO BI/)OM AT CHRIST
MAS

Bulbs Must be Planted in October 
Secure the Best Results.

to

The attetlon of Journal readers Is
called to the advertisement In this Is- 1 . . ___  v  . t i.
sue of lAmis Polk of San Antonio, who ®® ^  aiwng the ^ s  I haveplj. ! ever seen. He raises the full bloodhas for sale a 15.000 acre ranch 
iiated only 12 mWes frpip a town of 
15,000 population. The cattle, and 
ranch horses, wagons. Implements and 
Improvements are offered with the 
ranch which is well e<iiilpped In every 
war and the whole outfit Is offered at a 
bargain.

The Journal has received the August 
loth number of the Saturday Evenlilg 
Poet, a weekly literary paper founded , 
In Philadelphia in 1728. In 1729 th is ; 
paper was purchased by Benjamin;

Berkshire and then a croM between 
the Berkshire and the Chester White, 
whtch makes a good combination.

Mr. J. A. Harris, of Wills Point, is 
also a raiser of swine and Jersey cat- 
tle.i His hogs are Poland-China and 
Berkshire, and his cattle are registered 
Jerseys. Besides belngra rafser of fine 
cattle and swine, he' Is a first-class 
hotel man, being proprietor of the 
Harris House.

Dr. W. F. Coates, of Wills Point, is 
another breeder and he certainly has 
a fine lot of Berkshire hogs, and he

rrarklln and Published by the , registered female Jerseys.
Pennsylvania Gazette”  until 1765. Its 
present puhllehers are the Curtis Pub
lishing company. It is needless to say 
that the present number is good.

R. H. Kirby, of Austin, Texas, has 
In this Issue of the Journal two ad
vertisements of extra good young cat
tle. exceptionally well bred, for sale at 
his ranch 15 miles southwest of Qua- 
nah, which prospective buyers would 
do well to read. One lot consists of 
600 two-year-old heifers from full 
blood Hereford cows by registered 
Shorthorn bulls, the other of 600 two- 
year-old steers. See the two advertise
ments In the “ For Sale" columns for 
prices.

W. H. Lindsay, a farmer and old res
ident of Hunt county, waa a welcome | 
visitor at the Journal office last Tues
day. He la engaged to some extent 
in stock raising and keeps a few horses 
and Shorthorns o f good quality, being 
careful, always, not to overstock his 
pasture, so that his stock is always In 
fine condition. He Is Of the opinion

His cattle and hogs are in fine shape 
In Kaufman county the worms have 

not done so much damage and the 
farmers will make an average crop. 
Cotton Is coming into Terrell very 
fast and the fields are 'White with the 
fieecy staple and the farmers are call
ing for cotton picker*. They are pay
ing from 35 to 45 cents per hundred 
pounds. In Terrell I found another 
raiser of fine hogs in the person of Mr. 
T. B. Hunnlcutt. Hts stock is regis
tered Berkshire and his hogs are cer
tainly In fine shape. He also has a 
small farm and his crop is one of the 
best in the county. Mr. Hunnlcutt Is 
running the Mansion hotel of Terrell, 

If you visit the Fair at Dallas, be 
sure and visit the Journal headquar
ters, located on the grounds.

M. E. HINDMAN. 
Forney, Tex., Sept. 2, 1898.

SUMMER RESORTS.
Many delightful summer resorts are 

situated on and reached via the

of the farmer. His section is this year 
enjoying unusual prosperity.

 ̂ , , , .  , Southern railway. Whether one desires
that some stock raising on every farm | tj,g seaside or the mountains, the fash- 
Is necessary to maintain the produc- | jonable hotels or quiet country homes,

they can be reached via this magnifi
cent highway of travel.

Ashville, N. C., Hot Springs, N. C., 
Roan Mountain, Teun., and the moun
tain resorts of East Tennessee and 
Western North Carolina, “ the land of 
the sky,”  Tate Springs, Tenn., Oliver 
Springs, Tenn., lAiokout Mountain, 
Tenn., Llthia Springs, Os., the various 
Virginia springs, and the seashore re
sorts are reached by the Southern rail
way.

The Southern railway has issued a

“ Bulbs, to be brought Into bloom by 
Christmas, should be potted in Octo
ber, and as early in the month as 
possible,”  says Eben E. Rexford In the 
September Ladles’ Home Journal. 
“ Give them a compost of equal parts 
of k>am and old, well-rotted manure, 
mixed thoroughly. Narcissus, hya
cinths and tulips require the same soil 
and the same treatment. These are 
the only hnlbs I would advise the ama
teur to attempt to grow for Christmas 
use.

“ If you plant your bulbs singly, 
four-inch pots 'will be largo enough 
for them. In six-inch pots you can put 
two bulbs, and In seven-inch ones four 
may easily be accommodated. Tulips 
and narcissus should be just covered 
with earth. The hyacinth should he 
about half its depth in 'soil. Water 
well at the time of petting, and then 
put the pots away in a place that is 
dark and cool, and leave them there 
till they form roots. This part of the 
treatment is very Important and 
those who Ignore It will 
be pretty sure to make a failure of 
bulb-growing so far as flowers are 
concerned.

“ The Roman hyacinth Is much pre
ferable to the ordinary sort, as it 
throws up several spikes from each 
bulb, its flowers are more graceful, and 
It Is more likely to bloom. The best 
tulips tor forcing are the early single 
varieties. The best narcissus Is the 
goden-yellow sort, with cup of creamy 
white. Do not bring these bu}bs to 
the window until they have made 
strong root-growth, or your hopes for 
Christmas flowers will be doomed to 
disappointment.

“ Do not bring the bulbs into the 
warm‘ *i and light of the room in 
which they are to grow until the soil 
in the pot is well filled with roots. 
Watch your bulbe well and keep the 
soil moist but never wet. When you 
bring them out of the dark do not 
place them in too warm a room, and 
when they bloom keep them in a cool 
place.”

Standard War Atlas
GIVEN AWAY.

A knowledge of the regions where our army and navy are operating is 
absolutely essential to an intelligent understanding of their move- 
metita, ae reported day by day in the newspapers. Almost every hour 
brings the news of some change in the situation or fresh strategic move 
on the part of our fleet, and now that the army is engaging in the cam
paign, the interest deepens, and every true American and patriot 
watches the issue with bated breath.

» ir  In the interest of Its readers, the Jonrnal has com
pleted arrangements with the famous map publishers,
Rand. McNally & Co., of Chicago, for the publication of a

STANDARD WAR ATLAS.
The latent and most accurate maps have been prepared, at great 

expense, especially for this Atlas, and we can assure our readers that 
the collection is by far the best that has been published. The maps 
are double the size of any others on the market. "̂

For accurate information regarding 
through oar serviue, ■ubedules, <bo, 
oomiuunioate with auy Colton Belt 
ticket agent.

A . A. QL1S80N, T, P. A., 
Fort Worth, Texas, 

Or B. O. WARNER, Q. P. A., 
Tyler, Texas

Iroj
' ^ A I N  

R o u t e .

IN TE R N A TIO N A L
R O U T E .

VIA LAREDO TO

MEXICO
Shortest Line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Service.

ST,LOUIS

for the

North •“■East,
Via

MEMPHIS OR St . Louis,
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars.

IMS is the Short and Quick Line,
And

Hours are Saved
By Purchasing Your Tickets via This Route.

far lerthar lefonaatioe, epRly to Ticket AgeaU 
si leoaectbig lines, or to

J . C . L e w is , Traveliag Pnea'r Afeet,
Austin, Tex.

•L C  TOWNSENdTg.P. and T ^ t  SL LOUS.̂

4mP0RTAIIT DATEWAYS4

-T O -

The Atlas Comprises the Following Maps:
Cuba and Havana Harbor, 14x21 inches.

K»Urf*d Mcttoai tliMring HatoMMB, nMtiMfo dp C«hu, Clpafap|»f, 
fUaU uUm Ua/ b.

Hhowlni Cfth)« ilopt.

The World, . . - - 21x28 inches
Khowtsf Mur«p ol ptPAm vmmU, MbU kod Iplpgrtph lintfl

'West Indies (Port tian Wan)
North America,
tiouth America,

niiovtsg e«b l« li» «t .

Philippine Islands and Manila Harbor,
Hawaiian Islands,
Europe, . . . .
Spain and Portugal, . •
Alia,
Africa,
Oceania (and Caroline Islands)
China, . . .

Ibpwlng Rpv Tr*ai*KlbprUa fUllrod.

14x21 inches. 
21x28 inches. 
14x21 inches.

11x14 inches. 
11x14 inchee. 
21x28 inches. 
14x21 inches. 
14x21 inches.
f4x21 inches. 
21x28 inches. 
14x21 inches.

The cattle sold at the Central stock 
yard« of Dallaa during last week 
brought actually better price* than cat
tle of the same classes brought at the 
market centers. Sheep and hog* also 
are In strong demand here, and yet 
not enough stock Is brought here to 
supply the demand of the city meat 
markets and butcher* have to send out 
to buy their supplies. Dallas could 
handle at least two car loads of good 
cattle a day In feeding the people of 
the town alone, and the packery de
mand would take a good many. Just 
now Ss many as 1000 good sheep could 
be disposed of to advantage, as well as 
a large number of hogs.

MATING ANIMALS.
Prof. Thomas Shaw, In the recent 

number of “ Wool Markets and Sheep,”  
says:

“ Animals should be so mated that 
their defects will be corrected in the 
progeny at least to some extent; of 
course, when there is great diversity In 
the females the weaknesses cannot be 
speedily eliminated, for In very many 
instance* breeders cannot afford to 
keep more than one sire at a time. 
But in every herd there will

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Dallas Commercial club Monday 
Mr. J. R. Currie was appointed special 
commissioner for and from Dallas to 
the Republics of Honduras. Nicaragua 
and Costa Rica and to Porto Rico and 
Cuba. The object waa to build up a 
direct trade between Dallas merchants 
and manufacturers and the people of 
those countries. Dallas meats and 
breadstuff* would form large Items In 
■uch a trade. The club also declared 
Itself clearly and unanimously in fa
vor of good county roads leading into 
Dallas. These Important measurrs are 
of hitereat to the farmers and stockmrn 
In the country within reach of this 
city as well as to its butiness men.

handsome folder entItl^ ' Summer probably be some weakness char-
Homes and Resorts.”  descrlpUve of »etcrisUe of many of the fe-
n ^ rly  ^ e  thwsand summer reswt ho-1 ^  i,erd. It may, therefore,
tels and boarding houses, Including In- j looked upon as a herd or flock trait 
formation regarding rates for board at t^at wawU to be corrected. Now. sup- 
the different places and railroad rates . h
to reach them.

Write to C. A. Benscoter, assistant 
general passenger agent Southern rail
way, Chattanooga, Tenn.

A BARGAIN.
$1800 will buy the present lessee’s 

interest In a well appointed boarding 
house in San Antonio. Centrally lo
cated and pays a net profit of $200 pei 
month. House full of boarders now 
Write at once to

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO..
San Antonio, Texas

In order to encourage fanners in 
this SCOÜOD to bring their cotton to 
Dallaa the esMCuUve committee of the 
Commercial cluh has arranged to give 
free weighing, free Insarance and tree 
etorage nntil February 1, 1809, for all 
cotton delivered in wagons by the pro
ducers at the clnb yards for storage. 
Thle will be done for the benefit of all

\MIIY SOME FARMERS FAIU 
Editor Texas Stock and.Farm Journal:

Frequently In my travels I meet with 
fanners who seemingly should be hap
py and In a proeperous condition.
But after talking with them In
regard to thdr condition, they _____ „ ___ . ________  ___ _________
express the belief that the day of proa- I weakness In the female in any part of 
parity for the farmer it asauredly aithe organization should be corrected in 
thing of the paat Generally, though, j the progeny by mating with a male 
I am glad to ery, that inquiry will de- strong where the female Is weak.”  
rolop the facts that this clans of far- Most of these are the requirements 
mere know more abont their neighbors’ I that all rama selected as siren should 
business than the4r own. They seem toIpoaseas anyhow, as they are Indicative

pose this weakness should tako the 
form of too much legglness In the fe
males, then a sire should be chosen 
low of limb and with good quality of 
bone.

"Suppose the females are deficient In 
heart girth, then the sire should have 
large chest development. If the fe
males are light in the breast, the sire 
should be massive there. If they have 
a weak hind flank, the sire should be 
particularly strong there, and if there 
be over refinement of breeding, accom
panied by some delicacy, and too little 
size, the erll should be corrected ny 
Introducing a large, strong and vigor
ous sire. Likewise, if the females 
should be large and rough, the sire 
mated with them should be compact 
and smooth. These remarks apply 
more particularly to meat making ani
mals, but the principle is the same la 
mating dairy soimals; that la to-say, a

Elegantly printed in oolors, on heavy map paper, and bound in attrac
tive paper oovers. It will be an invaluable aid to one who wishes to 
follow th« progress of the war.

fiv-You cannot buy tbls nia;nificent Atlas at any store 
In Texas. Tbe JOURNAL has contracted for a lar^e edi
tion, and has the exclusive agency for this territory.

DO NOT MAKE THE MISTAKE of confonnding the JOORNAI/S 
AtlM with the cheap, smaller atlases now on the market. It is just 
out and entirely new. The maps are clear and distinct, and twice the 
size of any others published.

I.
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AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.N.

Through Sleepers 
and Day Coaches

------without Change.------
Write ue for particular mformattoo ebnut 

Teio* eail Uaileo.
L. TEICK. D. J. PRICK,

Oan'l Peee. A. Ticket isent.Oen'l Hupt.
Peleatlue, Teie*.

This Offer is G ooifor 3 0  Days Only.
Anyone tending $1.00 direct to either of our offices lor a year’s subiorlption to 
TEXAH STOCK AND FARM  JOURNAL, when socotnpanled by the coupon 
given below, will reoeive this valuable Atloe FKKK of charge. Remember, 
this oflTer holds guod only when remittances are made direct. W e cannot 
allow any oommissieni to aganU on thla propoiltlon. Thooe who do not .wiah 
(.0 iubocribe or renew ona have the Atina by tending ut 8fi cents.

WAR ATLAS COUPON.
THIS COUPON, WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY $1.00 FOR A 

YF.AR’S 8UBHCRIPTION TO 1KXA8 BTOCK AND FARM 
I  JOURNAL, WILL ENTITLE THE HKNDKR TO THE JOUR- 
I  AL ’ i4 STANDARD WAR ATLA8, FREE OF GHAKUK. 
f  that tMs Cbnpoa must ba gnclosed with remittiacs

Yon Need an Atlas— Get the Latest and Best

N.

Dallas. Fort Worth. San Antonio.
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2-Fast Train8-2 
DAILY

For SI Louis. CtilcaQO
and the EAST.

Supera New Pullman Veetlbuleg 
Büffel Bleepers. Nandaome 

New Chair Can. iBaala Proa.)

Only Lina Running Through 
Coach oa end aioopara to Now 

Orloana Without Change.. . .

DIRECT LINE TO
Arizona* 
New Mexico 
California.

E. P. TURNER.L. 8. THORNE,
T h ir 4  T le e -P r e t ’l  aee‘l Mf r .

OAlXAAp TEXA#
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UMier^ PMd'r 
M d f k l .  A « i . ,

T >i« O n ly  L in e  fro m  Texat* 
H a v in g  Its O w n  Rallfi

To  Kansas Gltu 
and St. Louis

whiah aaa roach either of tha three 
aarthera maiketa without going
t tha other. Wa aan aleo bill to 

aaeoa Cltr oad 8L LouU wltk 
piirilaga at Ckloogo.

oroua. masculine character .which every and good, wide itrong loins, and a bold,
sire should ponesea. The ram that haa 
Id symmetrical proportion alt the char- 
octerlstica of his breed, together with

upright, masciillne carriage, is tbe beat 
for all flocks, no matter what may be 
the particular character ot defective

think that Neighbor Smith, who mov- of the etrong eonsUtation and the t ig - 'h lc  heart girth and cheat development imm  in tbe ewee of hia flock.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
Fea lafenaaUon write er coll aa 
8. J. WlUlamt, L. B. Agt_. M., L  
é  T. Ity., lea Aatoalo, Tax.; J. 
g. Roatoa, L. B. Agt., M., K. AT., 

A. R. Joiof, O.
A T., Fort 

. othar eaelai
er agaat

SUMMER RESORTS
IN TH E

Jllue Ridge
ANO

-A llcgh au ies
IN

Virginia
VIA

Chesapeake 
&  Ohio R’y.

Throngh RInepIng and Dining Car* fro a  SL 
Lunl*. LouI.tIIIo and Clnolnnati 
erarr day to Wn.bliigton, D. C., 

and Naw York.

Summer Excursion Tickets
Now on **l*, good ratnrnlng until October 
Zl.t, and to .top oft at any point on Ui* C. 
a  O., both going and ratnrnlng. MognlS- 
e*nt oeanery. Uboarvation oar*

The Scenic Line of Am erica.
For Bummar Lltarntme, ate., addraao,

w. H. WHirfLcsev.
Pa***ngar Agent, Dallaa, Tazo*.

C. B. RYAN,
Aaaiatant Han't Pna*. Agant, Clneinnatl, a

X- he, 8.
Part Worth, To*. ; A. 
L ,B .,A g L , U., k  
Worth, Tax., or aay i

DINING STATIONS ?CS».3
Bnpnrler Meala, fiOo,_______

When You Write
to odvartiaara, olway* any yno 
raw adrar'l*aai*nt la TEXAS 
STOCK AND FARM dOVBNAL

TEXAS MIDLAND K. B.
For Troniportatloe ol LIva Stook. 
bborteat and Qulokt** Una to llatkaL

WE HOLD THE RECORD-
28 Haan 86 MiaitM EbrIi, Tex,,
M Natieaal Sleek Tarts, Ills.
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Wort Wortk oflic« ot T«xm Stock end Fum 
l o w u l ,  S o oM - B c i t o M  B a U ^ i g ,  M c i i  8 l . ,  
wketa ear fricada arc lO^M to call wkcaia 
the d tr .

1. D. JoffriM ot Clarendon, was here 
Friday.

X''

A. T. Wooten of Beobrook, a well-to- 
do Btookman, waa here Monday.

B. J. Aahbum of Waco, live ctork 
asent of the IlUnoie Central, waa here 
Monday. Saya cropa In Central Texaa 
are fine and that feed la cheap and 
plentiful.

Jatnea R. Bryaon, a prominent Co
manche county cattleman, waa here 
Monday. Reporta recent cood raipa In 
hla section and aaya no one can find 
fault with cenerai rooditlona.

Berry Gatewood, a cattle feeder of
Joeeph Lu Lortne of Saa Antonio. Is 1

apendlng a few days In Fort Worth.

Sidney Webb, the well known cattle
man of Bdlerue, was here Thursday.

8. B. Jones, a prominent eattleman 
of H igck», Texas, waa here ’Hiursday.

D. A. Connally of Sulphur Springa, and 
Charley McFarland of Aledo, were 
among the vialtlng atockmen In Fort 
Worth on Wednesday.

they hare nerer asked to exceed 
per head for their four and flre-year- 
old eteera. Such falae atatementa aa 
the one above referred to are liable to 
.mlalead tboee not well potted aa to 
pricea. The aame paper ie alto author
ity for the statement that buyers (re
ferring to our local feeders) "will not 
pay over four and one-half cents for 
the best and four cents might be 
termed their limit," while the facts are 
that the best lots of steers in Texas 
and the Indian Territory have not been 
held at over three and one-half cents 
per hundred, while a large number of 
salee have been made at three and a 
quarter cents. *

M. Z. Smissen, the well known 
ranchman of Crockett county, was here 
Saturday.

Wayne Lasater, a oattle dealer 
Palo Pinto, was here Wednesday.

of

W. C. Smith, a well-to-do cattleman 
of MalakoB, spent Tliursday in Fort 
Worth.*

W. D. Johnson, the well known cat
tleman of this city, ]■ aA his ranch on 
the Pecos.

O. H. Connell, manager of the cotton 
seed oil mill at Dublin, waa here 
Thursday.

Jas. L. Hafris, repreeentlng the Chi
cago Union Stock Yards, was In Fort 

Mr. Harris has recent
ly made a tour of the North West, vis
iting all the states and territories In 
that section. He says the Kansas 
corn crop will average from 20 to 25 
bushels to the acre, the Nebraska 35 
and Iowa 60 bushels to the 

Cowan, one of the attorneys ] acre. Mr. Hairle says that
In Montana and the Dakn-

E. B. Harrold, the well known cat 
tieman of this city, bought last week i Worth Friday, 
from Messrs. Webb & Hill of Albany,
1500 three-year-old steers for which he 
contracted to pay |30 per head. These 
steers will be put ou cotton seed meal 
this fall.

and around Muenster on cattle with the 
fever, and In all case* It proved a 
Buccesa. Not one died that was treated 
with oil o f tar. Three doaea cured the 
woret eaaea. Give it one or two hours 
apart. .

I arrived In Galneeville at 11 o’clock 
on Monday to attend the old Confeder
ate reunion and basket picnic. I think 
there wore 18,000 or 20,000 people on 
the grounds each day. Major Joe Say* 
ere, the Democratic nominee for gov
ernor, made a telling speech to the old 
Confederates. He was cheered to the 
.echo several times and the band played 
Dixie, and again I beard that old rebel 
yell. Everything passed off nicely. For 
two days I labored long and faithfully

SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS.
We heartily recommend Dr.. Hatha

way Si Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, San 
Antonio, Tex., as being perfectly re 
liable and remarkably successful In the 
treatment of chronic diseases of men 
and women. They cure where others 
fail. Our readers, if In need of medic
al help shouM certainly write these 
eminent doctors and you will receive a 
free and expert opinion of your case 
by return mail without cost; this cer
tainly Is the right way to do buainees. 
They guarantee their cures Write 
them to-day.

S. H
for the Cattle Raisers’ association, re- ' cattle

A. A. Hargrove, a cattle feeder and 
dealer of Dublin, Texas, was here 
Thursday.

tas were never in better condition for 
market than they are this season. He 
says, however, that there is a tendency 
to hold the cattle for the late market, 
with the idea that the fall market will 
show an Improvement over the present

■one. Mr. Harris thinks there will be _̂__ __  cv,iuib ifi
turned last week from a trip through a big demand for cattle from Kansas Igto -̂k. has "in con1imctflon"wrth
Kansas. Missouri and the Indian Terri- — ------------  ------- ---  ’ • •
tory. Mr, Krake says that the Terri
tory shipments to market were quite 
heavy last week.

turned a few days ago from Barstow 
where he succeeded in. convicting two 
parties for theft of cattle belonging to 
members of the association.

L. W. KrakA, general agent of the 
National Stock Yards, St. Ix>ui8, n»-

grass fine and stock of all kinds are 
fat and slick. C. C. POOLE.

Pilot Point, Tex., Sept 2, 1898.

THE TICK PEST.
For some months Mr. J. Matbieson. 

one of the Victorian inspectors of
and .Nebraska to consume the arge ,u. jonee, a New South Wales Inspector, 
amount of rough feed that will he been traveling through the tlck-lnfest-

8URE OF ITS VI8TIM.
. . Dr. D. M. Bye of Indianapolis, Ind., 

with# the brethren^among that vast j the great cancer .specialist who has 
throng of people and only secured one cured over 6000 cases of cancer within 
subscriber for the Journal, I shook ■ the last three years with soothing 
the dust from my feet and old straw I balmy oils, says that one time he se- 
hat and pulled out for this town—PIloi i lected a Ust of 500 names of personsI who had written to him relative to 

A fine rain fell at Whltesboro and all ¡taking treatment, but who, from some 
along the line to this place. Cotton is l cause, had neglected to do so, auft 
coming in lively here and is bringing wrote to them se '̂eral months later la- 
from 4.90 to 5.10. The wheat, oat and | qulring after their condition; to his 
com  crops In this vicinity are good; surprise and grief he learned that near'

grown in those states this year.

B. B. Carver of Henrietta, manager 
In Texas and the Indian Territory for 
the Cassidy Bros.’ Live Stock Com-

FARMER POOLE IN MONTAGUE.
CLAY AND COOKE COUNTIES. 

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
On the 22d of August I boarded the

B. T. Ware, the well known catt’o mlaalon company, w m  here Sunday and Worth and Denver cars for Bowie,
dealer of Amarillo, was in Fort Worth 
Thursday.

Geo. Slmson, a well-to-do ranchman 
of Palo Pinto county, was here 
Wednesday.

_____ ]
Dr. W. L. Simmons, a cattleman of 

Weatherford, Texas, spent ’Thursday 
la Fort Worth.

was, as usual, as full of business as a by the way, this railroad Is nicely 
dog is of fleas ¡equipped for the acrommodaflon of the

¡traveling public and makes good time. . . .  .
R. B. Maaterson, the well known q̂ bo crops on the route all along the i Queensland, but there waa great dan-.

ed areas in Queensland, and they have 
sent a Joint report on the result of their 
observations tc Mr. Taverner, the min. 
Ister of agriculture. They think that in 
the country adjacent to the Gulf of 
Carpentaria, and In the humid, well- 
sheltered coastal districts, ticks and 
tick fever have come to stay. The pest 
was on the decrease, however, in the 
dry, open country In the northwest of

J. B. Sparks of Chlckasha. I. T., was 
among the prominent visiting stock
men here Monday.

W. D. Jordan of Qiuinah, agent for 
the bureau of animal Industry, was In 
Fort Worth Sunday.

H. L. Huffman, a prominent cattle
man of Sulphur Springs, spent Thurs
day In Fort Worth.

Capt. S. W. Eastin and D. L. Knox, 
bankers and stockmen- of Jacksboro, 
were here Saturday.

I E. M. Turner, banker and stockman 
df Hillsboro, Texas, was In Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

R. K. Wylie, the well known ranch
man of Runnels county, was In Fort 
.Worth Saturday.

R. K. Erwin, manager of one of the 
cotton seed oil mills of Waxahachle, 
was in Fort Worth Friday.

8. E. Sherwood of Rynti, Indian Ter
ritory, was among the visiting stock- 
men in Fort Worth on ’Thursday.

J. L. Johnson of this city, who Is 
largely intereeted In the Pecos country, 
left for his ranch Tuesday nnorning.

Guy Pierce of Waxahachle. a promi
nent cattle feeder and dealer, was here 
Monday. Says Ellis county crops are 
fine.

A NOTED HOSTELRY.
The Ltndell, St. Tx>uis, famous as one 

of the world’s greatest'hotels; noted 
for Its spacious, cleanly and airy 
rooms, polite attention and bountiful 
table. I.K)cated on Sixth street and" 
Washington avenue. In the midst of 
the great retail and wholesale stores 
and principal places of amusement. 
Electric Cars pajs Us doors to all parts 
of the city and Union station. Recent
ly Improved by lavish outlay of money, 
and made equal to the most modern 
and up to date hotel. Steam heat, elec
tric light, sanitary plumbing, cold and 
hot water in every room. Patronage of 
Texas and Territory cattlemen espe- 

friends gave me a hearty welcome. I of arsenic, 3 pounds of soap, 3 pounds clally solicited. Rooms, European
next called on Giles II. Thomas, a of washing soda and 100 gallons of wa- plan, $1 per day and upwards. Write
friend I had not seen in twenty-three ter. The good results, however,expect- ¡for tariff of rates, 
years. I knew him and his good wife od from dipping had not been realized,
long years ago in old Fannin county j the protection of animals on infested 
when they were kids. It afforded me country only lastingavery short period, 
a great deal of pleasure to meet these Fencing, when properly constructed 
old friends. His sister. Miss Jane and maintained was the most effective

ranchman of this city, returned from jjf,p ^s far as Bowie seemed to be gooa | Kot of ticks being carried southward 
his King connty ranch Friday. Says except that cotton, from what I could i along the coastal region® by traveling 
the country has had plenty of rain .and from the car window, is short. 1 ¡cattle. Sme.arlng stock has not been 
Is In good shape. Mr. Masterson also m-rivpd at Bowie at 12:40, and at once I very satisfactory, and they thought but 
reports heavy Immigration to the commenced aground up of the stockmen ' little reliance could he placed on Its 
Panhandle country. | and farmers that happened to be In efficacy. Oil was effectual for dipping,

--------- town, several of whom renponsed to the : hut apart from being expensive It
D. F. White, formerly of Abilene, hut ¡tune of $1 each. I met my old friends, ¡should. In their opinion, be dlscontin- 

now a full fledged oKIzen of Midland, | Doctor Frlsby and Judge Ryan, for- ;Mfd. as it waa injurious to the skin. A 
was here Monda.v. Mr. White says the <jnerly of Colorado, Tex. These old cheap dip waa made from 1V4 pounds 
Midland country is In good shape. - -
That -Rattle, and especially young 
steers, are changing hands right 
along at good prices.

ly 20 per cent had died within live 
months from the time they had writ
ten their letters of inquiry. If left to 
Itself cancer is always sure of Its vic
tim. Books sent free, giving particu
lars and prices of oils. Address Dr. 
D. M. Bye, Lock Box 25, Indianapolis, 
Ind.
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Cresylic *.* Ointment,

It he«t* *n Otlief remedie». It wo*

First Freinloni at Texas Stale Fair,
.^ ^ M »> ^ H e ld  la Dallaa, 1898.

S it e  e “« t w .m i  noother Sold by sll d r u «U u  »ad sroo .t»

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Uaaarselarsn sad I 

rroprlelors. I
•BOi a> TBOMP90I1. 1M Y. Cl^.

ä K i S l S  f f l
Drs. Boyd and Capps, Fort Worth, 

Tex., eye, ear, nose and throat special
ists. Offices, Oxford Flats, corner 
Houston and Sixth streets .

Walter P. Stewart, of Waco, who 
owns a cattle ranch In T/>st 'Valley.
Jack county, has bought what Is 
known as the "Chace Place”  In the Thomas, now Mrs. McGrady of Fannin 'means of checking the spread of the in- 
Southern suburbs of Fort Worth where county, was on a visit there. Of course 'fectlon, ctjntrolllng as it did the move- 
he will soon erect a magnificent resl-ji ■was glad to see Miss Jane, for It'tnents of cattle; and preventing those 
dence at which place he will make h!B brought back many pleasant recollec- Infested mingling with clean beasts or 
future home. tions of our younger days when we depasturing on clean country.

-------- - kept time to the music of Strand Haw- ! It is admitted in the report of Messrs.
J. G. Witherspoons, tJic Quanah, kins and other good fiddlers in t he , Mathieson and Jones that the results

cattleman, returned from Colorado ¡dance; and I shall not forget that good ¡from Inoculating cattle for tick fever 
City Sunday. While In that country ■ dinner soon that Mr®. Thomas placed'had been very successful. It is now
looked at several bunches of cattle ' before me on that special occasion, ¡’clearly proved. In their opinion, that
but waa unable to buy anything. Giles has accumulated a handsome for-ithe operation renders cattle Immune to
"Spoons" has been on the market sev
eral months for a few thousand cattle 
but thinks they are too high, conec-' 
quently has bought nothing.

Missj Sebia Scharbauer, daughter ot 
Jno. Scharbauer, one ot the wealthiest 
cattlemen of Fort Worth, will be mar
ried thia (Wednesday) evening to Mr. 
William Stonestreet, one of the rising 
young business men of Fort Worth. 
The Journal extends congratulations 
in advance and wishes the yming and 
happy couple many years of prosperity 
and happiness.

Robert Miller, cattleman of Sulphur 
Springs, returned home 'Thursday af
ter having spent several days in Fort 
Worth.

C. W. Merchant came down from Ab
ilene Sunday. Says the country 
around about Abilene is dry and need
ing rain badly.

R. S. Bell, one of the pioneer stock
men of the Pecos river country, but 
now ranching in the Indian Territory, 
was here Thursday.

John Paine, a- prominent stockman 
end farmer of Denton rounty, waa 
among the visiting stockmen in Fort 
.Worth on Wednesday.

J. W. Com of Bear Creek, who feeds 
cattle at Weatherford, and who Is also 
part owner and manager of the mill 
there, spent Monday here.

M. Sansom, banker and cattle feed
er and dealer of Alvarado, was here 
Friday. Mr. Sani9)m Is on the market 
for several thousand feeders.

C. E. Moreman, a prominent stock
man and farmer of Denton county, was 
In Fort Worth Monday en route to the 
Panhandle on a prospecting tour.

Jno. T. Ijoftou, manager of the Llano 
Live Stock company of Garza and 
Lynn counties. Is spending a few days 
Tlsltlng with hts family In Fort Worth.

Winfield Scott, the well known cat
tleman of this city, returned from 
Brownwood Wednesday and left for his 
Indian ’Territory pasture Thursday 
night.

T. B. .Tones, a well known cattleman 
of Wichita county, who le also largely 
interested in ranches in Cameron coun
ty, Texas, and Indian Territory, waa 
here ’Thursday.

R. P. I>evey, one of the JonrnaTs 
Oak Grove subscribers was in the city 
Saturday. Mr. I.,evey reports every
thing in a flourishing condition in his 
neighborhood.

T. D. White, a well known cattle
man of Roswell, N. M., was in Fort 
Worth ’Thursday. Mr. White says the 
Roewell country is In better shape than 
It has been In years before.

Oliver Loving, manager of the Lov
ing Cattle company In Jack and Young 
conntles, returned home Saturday after 
having apeni several days visiting 
with relUvee In this city.

It Is reported from good authorUy 
that heavy ehipmenta of cattle to Cu
ba from South America are expected at 
aa early date. It is thought that these 
ehipmenta will have a tendency to low. 
ay the prloee, in fact, may reault In 
glaltlag the Cobaa narkac

J. B. Valentine, a prominent cattle 
dealer of Canton,’ Van Zandt county, 
waa In Fort Worth Monday. Mr. Val
entine thinks the cotton crop of Van 
Zandt county, while not as good as it 
promised to be several months ago, 
will probably make as large a yield as 
the crop oAIast year. He 'says the corn 
crop is exfellent, that cattle are^unus- 
ually scarce and bringing very satis
factory prices. 1

R. H. Collins, one of the JonrnaTs 
subscribers at Fulbrlght in Red River 
rounty. Texas, in a letter renewing his 
subscription, saya, "1 regard the-Jour
nal as the best stock reporter In the 
state. It reports more sales, large and 
small, and gives more general informa
tion concerning the live stock Interest 
in all of its departments than any pa
per I know of. Ck>rn la fine in this 
country, cotton is 50 per cent short of 
last year’s crop.”

tune, and he and hie better half know the fever for a considerable time, but It 
how to make old friends happy atlia not yet known 4f the immunity will 
their elegant home. The Thomas fam-Uast during the lifetime of the nnlmala. 
lly have my best wishes for all time No definite conclusion has yet been ar- 
to, come. I rived at as to whether an animal

I noticed two wagon loads of nice, ^whlch had once suffered from tick fe- 
fat goats passing through town, and ,ver could have a second attack, but the 
being told they were going to Mon-I evidence went to show that a second 
tngue for the barl)ecue to be given to 'attiu'k wfts very improbable, and It was 
the Confederate reunion the next day, ¡generally assumed that the progeny of 
It did not take me three seconds to such beast® would be Immune. The 
make up my mind to follow thosH system of inoculation from recovered 
goata Two hours later I was aboard blood was the host. If there had been
the mail hack en route for the reunion. 
I arrived there at half past five In the 
evening; found the people all astir pre
paring for the occasion. I met my old- 
lime friend, Dr. Sherrrtl of old Fan
nin, now a resident of Montague. I at

no fever the blood would not, when 
¿Bed to Inoculate, produce any reaction, 
and was therefore useless for the pur
pose. It was inadvisable to inoculate 
cattle until fever was present In the 
district, as the germs necessary to pro-

once accepted an invitation to spend j duce fever might be thus Introduced, 
the night at his hospitable home. He I and afterwards spread by ticks that 
and Mrs. Sherrell made my stay with otherwise might he non-fever produc- 
them pleasant Indeed. The doctor had ! ing. It waa now the accepted opinion 
the latigh on me. Twenty-four years I that ticks were only an intermediary 
ago last winter T was buying cattle in agent as regards the fever, and that 
the neighborhood of his father, in oldjthcy did not always possess the fever-

Z. Leonard, of Pleasant Hill, Mo., 
was In Fort Worth Wednesday, re
turning home from Roswell, New Mex 
Ico. Mr. Ijeonard Is largely Interested 
In the Cass Isind and Cattle company 
of Roswell, and has also recently es
tablished a ranch for breeding regis
tered and pure-bred Shorthorn cattle 
near Roswell on which he now has 
over 600 full blood and registered 
Shorthorn female cattle. 'These rattle 
were all recently shipped from Mls- 
soirri and are said to be aa good as 
could be found in that state.

Jno. H. Belcher, a prominent cattle
man of Henrietta, returned home 
Wednesday after having spent about 
ten days In Fort Worth under medical 
treatment. Mr. Belcher had the mis
fortune a few weeks ago while on his 
I.A3alle county ranch of seriously In
juring one of hi® eye®, coming In con
tact with a mesquite thorn. Mr. Bel
cher’s many friends among the stock
men of Texas will be glad to know th.it 
he is rapidly recovering hie sight and 
that the indicatione now are that the 
sight of his eye that was supposed at 
one time to have been entirely de
stroyed, will soon he reetored.

Hon. W. B. Tullís, of Quanah. mem
ber of the State Live Stock Sanitary 
board, was here Friday night. Mr. 
Tullís Is of the opinion that no tlckey 
cattle will be permitted to croes the 
quarantine line at any time In the fu
ture, Not even after the quarantine 
has been raised, but Is of the opinion

Fannin county. I had bought some 
of his father, who Insisted I sho\ild 
ppend the night with them. The doc
tor, then a youth of nhou sixteen of 
seventeen years old, went out to assist 
mo fee<l my horse. Young Sherrell said 
he had a sore hand and that I could 
help myself to sheaf oats, pointing out 
the rick. As I approached the oat rick 
he backed off ten or fifteen steps. The 
second bundle I drew from the rick 
brought one of those black and white 
hided cats with large bushy tails. After 
the first round with hts catahip I broke 
to run and that young fellow waa at 
least seventy-five yards from there, go
ing at a gait of 2:40. I saw at a 
glance what a Job he had worked on 
me. I did not eat any supper that 
night, neither did I stay at SherrelTs; 
but 1 believe the do« tor is sorry for It 
now and we are good friends.

The barbecue was lankly attended. 
Everybodys seemed to.be happy. The 
usual amusements wore Indulged in.' 
dancing, swinging, etc. The farmers 
and their families came loaded with 
cakes, pie«, bread, pickles, etc. Nine 
big, fat cows and twenty nice, fat goats 
were nicely barbecued. I did pot taste 
the beef: that go.it mutton was good 
enough for me. I had the plea.sure of 
taking.dinner and supper with L. R. 
Tltsworth, another old Fannin county 
acqnalnUnce. He Is the leading livery 
man of Montague and is resdv at all 
hours with nice rigs to suit customers. 
He and his good wife have my hesv 
wishes for the nice attentions during 
my stay In Montague.

I retraced my steps back to Bowie 
and again boarded the Denver for Hen
rietta, Clay county. It rained a young 
flood at that point that evening. On 
Saturday morning T f<K)k the Missouri. 
Kansas and Texas for St Jo. a dlst^ance 
of seventy mllea All the creeks and 
tanks were full to overflowing. The 
wheat and oat crops are very short on 
that route. The fruit crop of Montague 
Is an utter failure this seoson. How
ever, it is one among the best fruit 
counttee In the sUte. The late freeze 
last spring did the work for It. (krtton 
Is short In Clay, Montague and Cook 
counticfl.

Sunday morning I pulled out for

producing micro-organlstns. Inocula
tion, though checking the spread of the 
fever, did not, of course, stop the 
spread c f the ticks. After being oper
ated upon stock should not be moved or 
driven, but left on good, nourishing 
pastures until fully recovered. When 
milch cows were Inoculated there was 
soon a diminution In the flow of the 
milk, hut If the calves were allowed 
free access to or If they were
milked during the fever, the full flow 
soon returned on recovery. If this wor® 
not done the secretion .of milk might 
cease altogether.—Australasian, July 
23, 1S98.

ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF ST. LOUIS.
Among the many interesting institu

tions of St. Louts, Drs. S. and D. Da- 
vlcBon’s Museum of Anatomy Is very 
prominent. Every stranger to the city 
visits it and 1s well repaid. It was es
tablished In 1874 and has grown to be 
the largest collection of models in the 
country. The admission is 25 cents and 
there is absolutely no further charges 
ot any kind inside. The Drs. Davlesou 
are well known, responsible medical 
experts, and all who place themselvc® 
under their care may be sure of the 
most honorable treatment and consid
eration. Practical observations on ner
vous debility and kindred troubles sent 
on application. 11 South Broadway, St 
Louis, Mo.

Horse Owners! Use
OOMBATTLT’S'

Caustic 
Balsam
18«fi 8p«edf Md Nsitkt Cin 

Tlie 8 »rBst, Vest BLISTER oTcrnsed. Takes pises ol.sll UDiineDU /or nmJ or yvere ^t4os. 
flevkuYca ftu BQiii'bee or BienilBhe.9 froBi lIsFscs ’

Btmt bottle spld la warranted to flTe satlefaotlon 
^ 0«  »1*60  per bottle. Hold br drtu iau , or eat t)j expren, ̂ w ra e*  with ton alrecUCU
tor lU uiie. Bend lor dskcriptlre circnlsri. ^

Blackleg and Anthrax
PrsTentsd b j Psstear Ysceins. Tboassods o 
csttls, boraes sod mules snecessfuUy trssted 
in tbU country the past thres years. Cost 
trlflins. Oporation simple. Results certaim. 
Forpsrticnlsrs ssd testlmoDiais s.idress

r .  W. Hant, SUte Agent P. V. Co.,
Fort Worth, Lexas.

The Famous Puehlo Saddle.

I hsTe opened s new store. Paid epot cash 
for niy stock- Material anrl workmnnsLip well 
up to the old standard. Motto: Mich-cl ass
work: eatipfaction iruaranteed. î end for free 
catalogue.

R  T. F R A ZIE R ,
Formerlj of the Urm of S. C. Wallop A Frailer, 

PUEBLO, - COLO.

----- ARE THE-----

Finest Equipped, Most Modern in Constrnption, and 
Afford the Best Facilities

For the handling of Live Stock o f any In the world.

T h e K an sa s City M ark et,
Owing to its O ntral Location, its Immense Railroad System and its Finan
cial Hetouroes, oflTers Greater AdvantagM than any other in the Trana-MlBsls- 
sippl Territory. It is

The Largest Stocker and Feeder Market in the "World, 
While Its Great Packing House and Export Trade make It a reliable oath 
market for the sale of oattle, hogs and sheep where shippers are sore to re* 
ceive the highest returns from their consignments,

T O T A L  R E C E I P T S  IN  1 8 9 7 .
CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,921,962.......HOGS, 3,350,79fl........SHEEP, 1,134,238

S o l d  in  K.t%rtmam C i t y  i n  1 8 1 ^ 7 .
CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,847,673.......HOGS, 3,348,656........SHEEP, 1,048 233

0. F. MORSE. V . P. & Gen. M’g ’r. 
H. P. CHIIiD, Asst. Gen. Manager.

E. E. RICHARDSON, Sec. and Treas. 
EUGENE RUST, Traffic Manager.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louie, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis,

Sbippars sboilid see that their Stock is billed directly to the 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

G. C. KNOX, V ice President. ■ ' GHA8. T. JONES, Snperihtendent.
H. P. CHE8LEY, General Manager.e

Texas Representative: L .  W . K R A K E ,  F o n t  W o n t h ,  T e x a s

im n rnwTTffiTimTm wnmMfwwmmwm THm Tm im Tnnfm nwnwTnmwTnmfmm ffl

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
W e  are in the market every day for Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.

We are especially bidding for range cattle and ebeep, both 
for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in the center of the best corn and live stock district of the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of 
live stock/ Our charges for yardage and feed are—

Y A R D A G E .
-  20c H orses, per head , -
-  6o Sheep , per head, -

F E E D .
6 0 c  H ay, per hundred lbs.

-  20c
-  5c

- 6 0o  :

Cattle, p er  head, -  
H ogs, p er  head, -

C orn , per bushel -

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle, 
ranging from canners to export cattle. Look up your railroad 
connections and you will find them in our favor.

G. F. SWIFT, JNO. DONOVAN. JR.,
President. ’Vice-Pres and Gen’ l Manager.

M. B, IRWIN, Traffic Manager.

that there will be no difficulty at the _____ , ______ _ . lui
proper time in croostng cattle that are ¡Muenster, Tn Cook county!'This ls”a 
free of ticks. The Journal la clearly of ; German town and settlemenL They 
the opinion that Mr. Tullls and his n«-.are a thrifty set of farmers and stock- 
slstants ore doing what they believe men. On Monday morning before 
to be to the best Interest of all con- leaving for Gainesville. I enrolled sev 
cerned, and thinks they should have eral of them aa Journal readers. While 
the support of the stockmen of all Tex- in Muomter I made the acquaintance or

Col. B. B. Yarbrough, who owns large 
cattle Interests in Cook and othei 
northwest counties. He had tried oil 
of tar for 'Texas fever In cattle and In 
of the opinion, that It Is a sure cure

It was reported in the live stock de
partment of the Dallaa Newt last week 
that Dan Waggoner A Son had re
futed 160 per head for their three- for that dreaded dieeaae among catUa 
year-old etoen, while the facta are that A  number of catUemea have tried It In

C1 4  T Y T S T  "D 'C i R «.t q »»iity  for le.s 
L e  1  I X j J C iO  n>«n«y than »ny oth- 

er concirn on «arth , 
bar none. lUn«- | >
tratod Catalofrud) No. Id H l '  f l j J Q j

TILLOT80N BRO«., CIIirAOO,

DR. J. B. SHELMIBE,
rKXCTIC» LISTTKD to

Skis, Genite Urinary and Rectal Dixeases.
Dalla», - - - - - -  Texa».

S500 REWARD
THP IRANS-MTSaiSSIPPI EXPOSI

TION AT OMAHA. NEBRASKA,
Is now open and will continue until 
Nov. 3flth. The Rock Island is the best 
and quickest route and the only line 
bavin)! Its own rails all the way.

Excursion tickets at reduced rates 
are on sale every day.

For folders showing route, tim e! 
and other details address

CHAS. B. SLOAT.
Q. P. A., C. R. I. A Tex. Ry.. FL Worth.^ ¡¿¡î rV-RE'iiV’ i'KAXTEF.n in >'ii rrl.»if,'skin, bim!

anil N>rTfMi» C oniullalion aail advif« rrva

W in  W  paltl fo ra o r ranv af 8Y P 1I -  
11.1» ,  r t I .E E T .  O tO NO R UIlO -.A .
t T R I C T l  R E . OT B U M  P O IS - 
;LN1N<« which niy rrm ciifn  fail fa 
ritra. Yoim y. old. nii<ldlf-agcd. 
klngla or tuarried men. and all 
«rho »nffer from the effect» of

LOST MANHOOD.
N e rrou » W h lM fr. rn na tnra l Loea« 
cm Falling Mctiiof f . Weak, S hntn - 
ken nr rndcaeluped Organ«, «koold 
««■d for hi«

Free Medical Treatise,
which roBtaia« much aal«aklt In 

formation for all who luffcr from private Uiecaac«.

Journal readers In writing to *ny 
of Its advertisers would confer a favor 
by mentioning that the advertisement 
was seen In Texas Stock and Fa.rm 
Journal.

and t'onfldcBtlal. 9cnd for eymi^'tm hlank.
Addrcti r>R E . A H O I.T .A 5 D .

M U  Congroae Ave., Hauetaa, T a ia « .

When writing advertlaers pieaae 
m entioii th* T®x»n Stock  a «d  Faria 
Jouraal.

BLACK LEG
i i

fUf 
•M. Taxa«, etc.

PREVENTED BY

PASTEUR VACCINE.”
«III. 1», pnrUrnUr«. kI'—»^ '"C nonlnl* «  ■̂ »'Urn* da«»«.« w»« »«..

tiMir » « r i a l  lk*lM t Ik ra n y M n  In 0 »k * » l, » k r a .k * ,  W yM > ta (, O la n S » ,  K a a-

Pasteur Vaccine Co*. Thi^. nY;::u
— OOOOOOOOOOOSlOBCglOBeBBt li i — o — — i

omTimmmmMnfilfMfnfimffMfWfmnmmnTmfMmmtmmmfminTi'ffmmmfi
;  W.F. Davi» w . ». r. McDonald. ^ W. T. Dati»  3

Davis, McDonald & Davis,
(SUCCESSORS TO W. F. DAVIS)

iL IV E  STOCK COMMISSION M ERCHANTS.!
Moaey to  Loan at Lowest Rates to Responsible Parties. 3

stcx:kers a n d  feeders bought a n d  sold. I
W r i t e  Uaat j

STO C K  y a r d s , s o u t h  ST. JO SE PH , MO.
|cW~ Sea Market Letter in thia iaane. 

LAtimiimuuaulimmAiMimMauMDUUiiUMliiiliuMmmiiuuuuauulUiuuuii»

Hermann H. Heis.er,
Tk* PioBffor Saddle end Haroptf Firm of Colerados 

Manufacturer of the Cel

1

I'elebrated

H. H. HEISER
Stockmen’s Saddles.

Eead for C»t»Iooiie. DenTar Colorado. p. o. Box. no.

JlOIt’OlOlOlO

G. J. E. KELLNER,
Suoossaor to Ellis A  Kalinor,

FORT W O R T H , -  T E X A S .
Mannfaotarer o f HIGH GRADE STOCK SADDLES and Stockmen’s 
Pupnbea. I am prepared to furniah the BE8T and SMOOrHEST 
W ORK »vor turned oat of any houae in tne waaL I nae tba best

Pacific Coast Leather Especially Selected
»»6  tho bi«h»at cr»4o  DBXVKR TBF.SA »11 tha l»t«»t it,M s. 0» ^ «  Ut order. A M l 

"  ' . H r Raw h Bareeas aa4a  M drdar rliae 0» Uarnaas In all rridea. Mr RMrh Baraeai meda »  tWar bjr nv o*n araHia»ii. 
snitabla tor atockaaa'a boada». U dria« aaaaral aaUafaaO«. ato^iaaa are laTltad 
to oaU At Breioro. ftU Houetoa eia««!, wIuhì tUìUbv Fort wortk. rhokoe mmX oo

rita forprloa. C J. E. KELLNER.
to
pheatto«

ìét

.' Aa’fi.jit 4 ..


